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Foreword

Knowledge related to astronomy has been prevalent in India 
since the Vedic period. Vedas especially Ṛk and Yajus along with 
Brāhmaṇas are testimony to this fact. As an example, Ṛg Veda verse 
1.83.5 indicates the apparent motion of the Sun which is the cause 
of life, cause of creation. In the great epic, Rāmāyaṇa, there are 
more than five hundred references of positions of planets starting 
from the Bāla-kāṇḍa where the birth of Shri Rama was described. 
Astronomical references to planetary positions in the great war of 
Mahābhārata clearly point to this. Bhīṣma-Parva, Śalya-Parva and 
Udyoga-Parva abound with references of celestial phenomena.

Gradual discoveries related to astronomy contributed to its rich 
heritage and they are recorded in writing during first to sixth century 
C.E. Astronomer of India observed, systematically analysed and 
recorded the positions of planets with the passage of time. And 
thus the old Sūryasiddhānta was composed in 400 C.E. which was 
widely accepted and followed throughout India. Later in the seventh 
century, a modified version of old Sūryasiddhānta was composed.

The present publication, ‘Somasiddhānta’ is contemporary of the 
new Sūryasiddhānta. The name of the author of the Somasiddhānta 
is not known till date. The uniqueness of this Siddhantic text lies in 
its encompassing all aspects of astronomy in a compact form. 

Shri Somenath Chatterjee, an independent researcher on history 
of science and astronomy, has done a commendable job by preparing 
the critical edition of the Somasiddhānta. He has also explained the 
text in English along with the diagrams, wherever necessary for 
easier understanding of the content.

I am sure researchers and persons interested in astronomy all 
over the world, will be benefitted by this publication. The Mission 
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hopes this edition will encourage more researchers to work on other 
manuscripts on astronomy for publication in future.

Prof. Pratapanand Jha
Director

National Mission for Manuscripts



Key to Transliteration

VOWELS
¥ a ¥æ ā § i §ü ī © u ª  ū
(but) (palm) (it) (beet) (put) (pool)
«* ṛ «* ṝ Üë* ḷ ° e °ð ai ¥ô o
   (play) (air) (toe)
 ¥õ au
 (loud)

CONSONANTS
Guttural  ·  ka ¹ kha » ga ƒæ gha ¾ ṅa
 (skate) (blockhead) (gate) (ghost) (sing)
Palatal ¿ ca À cha Á ja Ûæ jha †æ ña
 (chunk) (catchhim) (john) (hedgehog) (bunch)
Cerebral Å ṭa Æ ṭha Ç/Ç¸ ḍa É/É¸ ḍha ‡æ ṇa
 (start) (anthill) (dart) (godhead)
Dental Ì ta Í tha Î da Ï dha Ù na
 (path) (thunder) (that) (breathe) (numb)
Labial Â pa È pha Õ ba Ö bha × ma
 (spin) (philosophy) (bin) (abhor) (much)
Semi-vowels  Ø ya Ú ra Ü la Ý* ḷ ß va
  (young) (drama)  (luck)  (vile)
Sibilants  àæ śa á ṣa â sa ã ha
 (shove) (bushel) (so) (hum)
 ¥¢ (—) ṁ or ṃ amusūra like saṁskṛti/or soṃskṛti
 ¥Ñ visarga= ḥ
 ù  Avagraha indicate elision of short vowel a, has no 

phonetic value.
 *No exact English equivalents for these letters.





Introduction

Development of Astronomy in Classical Age 
(Āryabhaṭa to Jñānarāja)

The one-thousand-year history and development of Indian astronomy 
is quite fascinating, especially to the researchers and students of 
astronomy. Vedānga Jyotiṣa (VJ) is the first astronomical text found 
in India (1370 BCE) and no other reliable evidence other than Jain 
texts is found up to Paitāmahasiddhānta (80 CE approx.), which can 
throw light to the development of astronomical knowledge.

Varāhamihira is the first scholar who felt the importance of 
astronomical manuscripts and compiled them in the first half of the 
sixth century. Till date, the best evidence of ancient astronomical 
knowledge of India contains in the Pañcasiddhāntikā of Varāhamihira 
i.e. Pauliśasiddhānta, Romakasiddhānta, Vasiṣṭhasiddhānta, Sūrya-
siddhānta and Paitāmahasiddhānta. It is no doubt a great work 
indeed and Pt. G. Thibaut and Sudhākara Dvivedi translated this 
whole work with an elaborate introduction which was published in 
1889. After this no such work is found based on original manuscript. 
S.B. Dikshit introduced a new idea of modern Pañcasiddhāntikā. He 
included Somasiddhānta and Brahmasiddhānta of Śākalyasaṁhitā 
excluding Pauliśasiddhānta and Paitāmahasiddhānta. Dikshit said,  
“The Pañcasiddhāntikā included all the siddhāntas excepting Soma- 
siddhānta.” “. . . these Śiddhāntas and those which are to be considered 
now, are different, and this fact will be further corroborated by the 
discussion which will follow. The Siddhāntas whose study is going 
to be made now are extant and  different from those belonging to 
the Pañcasiddhāntikā group; and that is why the epithet ‘modern’ 
has been applied to  them. Although there is no definite evidence 
to show that there existed or still exist two Somasiddhāntas, still it 
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is completely similar to the other four, and it is desirable to study it 
(i.e. Somasiddhānta) along with them.”1

The Pañcasiddhāntikā was compiled by Varāhamihira when 
classical age (siddhāntic era) started. The development of Indian 
astronomical thought started in regular manner from Āryabhata 
(b.476 CE). He completed his master-piece Āryabhatiya when he 
was only 23 years old. He divided his book containing 121 verses 
into four chapters: (i) Gitikā-pāda (13 verses): (ii) Ganita-pāda 
(33 verses); (iii) Kālakriyā-pādā (25 verses) and (iv) Gola-pāda 
(50 verses). Āryabhata was the follower of Brahama School of 
Indian astronomy.2 Bhāskara I, commentator or Āryabhatiya, says, 
“This Acarya worshipped God Brahmā by severe penance. So, by 
his grace was revealed to him the true knowledge of the subjects 
pertaining the true motion of the planets. It is said “Āryabhata who 
exactly followed into the footsteps of (Vyāsa) the son of Parāśara, 
the ornament among men, who by virtue of penance, acquired the 
knowledge of the subjects beyond the reach of the senses and the 
poetic eye capable of doing good to others.”3

Āryabhata started alphabetical system of numerical notation 
effective in expressing numbers briefly in verses, like khyughṛ 
means 43,20,000 (Vs. 2. Gitika-pāda). He also determines the 
value of circumference-diameter ratio independently and called this 
value only ‘approximate’. It is very interesting that at Kusumpur, a 
remote village near Patuliputra (Patna), a student makes the table 
of sine-difference which was unknown to Indian mathematicians at 
that time. He has also stated geometrical and theoretical methods 
for constructing sine-tables. (Gaṇitapāda. V 11-12). The geocentric 
concept was not changed by Āryabhata but he added that the earth 
rotates about its axis and stars are fixed in space. Āryabheta observed 
the period of one sideral rotation of the carth is 23 h 56 m 4.1 s 
(Gaṇitapāda, V-3). The corresponding modern value is 23 h 56 m 
4 s.091. The accuracy of Āryabhata is remarkably high. Another 
feature of Āryabhatiya is difference of astronomical parameters from 
other astronomers. To him, Time is endless. (anādi and ananta). Time 
division which was present in Suryasiddhānta or like astronomical 
texts are modified by Āryabhata. At present it is difficult to think 
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that a young man has so much profound knowledge on astronomy 
by which he modified exisitng time division.

To explain the theory of planetary motion. He imagined, (i) in 
his Gitikā-pāda chapter (Verse – 4) that in the beginning of current 
yuga, which occurred on Wednesday, 32,40,000 years before the 
commencement of the current-Yuga, all the planets together with 
Moon’s apogee and the Moon’s ascending node were in conjunction 
at the first point of the asterism Aśvinī (Piscium)4.

This assumption was revolutionary at that age. If the precision 
of this hypotheses is not considered then also Āryabhata taught how 
to think to explain an event. His innovative mind, keen observation, 
mathematical aptitude make him extra-ordinary. Previous astrono-
mers performed four correction in the case of superior planets 
(Mars, Jupiter and Saturn) and as many as five corrections in the 
case of inferior planets (Mercury and Venus) in order to obtains true 
positions. Aryabhata reduced the number of corrections from five to 
three.

The development of thought of finding planetary distances are—
According to Suryasiddhanta

Planetary distance = 
mandakarṇa + śīghrakarṇa

2
According to Āryabhatia,

Planetary distance = 
mandakarṇa + śīghrakarṇa

R
These characteristics of Āryabhatiya initiates a new school of 
astronomy called Āryabhata School. Disciples of Āryabhata taught 
this text with great ‘respect’, claiming higher accuracy.

Bhāskara I was the first scholar who wrote a commentary on 
Āryabhatiya and threw light on astronomical theories and methods 
of Āryabhata I and his earlier followers.

This commentary was the pioneer for propagating astronomy 
school of Āryabhata. Bhāskara I wrote two books following 
Āryabhatiya; (i) Mahābhāskariya and (ii) Laghubhaskariya. Mahā-
bhāskariya starts paying homage to God Śiva, planets and stars. 
In the first chapter Bhaskara I gives the explanation of ahargaṇa, 
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various methods to obtain mean longitude of a planet. This text was 
written following Āryabhatiya but a few formulae were separately 
known to Bhāskara in the verses (13-19), Bhaskara gave a method 
to calculate mean lougitudes of the Moon and the Sun without the 
use of the ahargaṇa. “Reduce the years (elapsed since the beginning 
of Kaliyuga) to months and add to them the elapsed months (of the 
current year). Then multiply that (Sun) by 30, and add the product to 
the number of (lumar) days elapsed since the beginning of the current 
month. Multiply that (Sun) by the number of intercalary months (in 
a yuga) and divide by the number of solar months in a yuga reduced 
to days. The quotient denotes the number of intercalary months 
(elapsed). Delete the divisor and divide  the remainder (called 
adhimāsaśeṣa) by the number of lunar months (in a yuga); then 
multiply the (complete) intercalary months elapsed by 30 and to the 
product add the number of solar days (elapsed since the beginning of 
Kaliyuga); then multiply that (Sun) by the number of omitted lunar 
days in a Yuga and divided by the number of lunar days (in a yuga); 
the remainder obtained is called āhnika (the residue of the omitted 
lunar days i.e. the ayamāsaśeṣa). Then multiply the ayamāsaśeṣa by 
the number of intercalary months (in a yuga) and divide by the (in a 
yuga). Add the resulting quotient to the adhimāsaśeṣa, next multiply 
the ayamāsaśeṣa called āhnika by 60 and divide by the number of 
civil days in a yuga; the result is in minutes, seconds. The number 
of months elapsed are to taken as signs, and the number of lunar 
days elapsed as degrees. From thirteen times and from one time then 
subtract severally the degrees, minutes etc., corresponding to the 
adhimāsaśesa: the remainders are stated by the wise astronomers 
to be the mean longitude of the Moon and the Sun respectively 
conforming to the teachings of Āryabhata”.5

Bhāskara I implemented his new idea and used new astronomical 
terms like āhnika, grahatanu etc. The very interesting parts of this 
text is the deduction of fraction of the intercalary month in mean 
lunar months and mean solar months, similarly fraction of the 
omitted lumar day. These calculations help to increase precision 
of astronomical thought. The eighth chapter is most important 
and interesting in Indian astronomy because for its approach to 
implement the knowledge of astronomy.
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Laghu-Bhāskariya6 is the smaller work of Bhāskara I. The number 
of verses is 214, just half of Mahabhaskariya. Laghu-Bhārkasiya is 
divided into eight chapters. The first chapter is devoted to the detailed 
treatment of longitude-correction. The second chapter contains 41 
verses and devoted to the calculation of the true longitudes of the 
planets. Another feature of this text is making a rule for finding 
the Sun’s altitude and Zenith distance, the midday shadow of the 
gnomon with the help of the Sun’s declination and the local latitude 
(V-27, 28; ch 3). Laghu-Bhāskariya (LB) is the complement of 
Mahā-Bhāskariya, a summary of Mahā-Bhāskariya and it rejects 
unnecessary rules given in Maha-Bhaskariya. These two texts have 
been elaborately commented by Parameśvara, Sūryadeva yajavana. 
The LB has been commented by Śankaranārāyana (869 CE), 
Udayadivākara (1073 CE) etc.

Soma-siddhānta was compiled at that time when modern Sūrya-
siddhānta had already copied. Its proof is also in the Ranganātha’s 
commentary on Sūryasiddhānta. It mentions the number of years 
elapsed from creation up to the beginning of the present Kaliyuga 
and directs us to “add the desired number of years elapsed from the 
present Kaliyuga”.7 The real date is not known but the statement 
proves that this text was compiled in 6th century CE.

Brāhmasphuṭasiddhānta of Brahmagupta (b.598) exerted great 
influence in the astronomical thought of western and modern 
India.8 Āryabhaṭa started to think about mathematical astronomy, 
observational astronomy, astronomical instruments and mathematics. 
Brahmagupta started his works criticising Aryabhata. According to 
S B Dirshit, ‘there is no harm in saying, on the whole, that all the 
branches of the system which go to make the science of astronomy 
in our country, appear to have been completely established in the 
time of Brahmagupta’.

On the path of development of astronomical thought Brahmagupta 
is another milestone after Āryabhata. Brāhmasphutasiddhānta is a text 
book of astronomy containing 24 chapters. First 10 chapters contain 
usual astronomical knowledge but next chapters are progressive and 
these are innovative like gaṇitādhyāya, golādhyāya, yantrādhyāya 
etc. This is the new look on astronomy. Aryabhatia is the basic text 
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to construct panchānga by the vaisnavas in the south. Brahmagupta 
criticized Āryabhatiya but wrote his another book Khaṇḍakhādyaka, 
on the basis of Aryabhatia. So, development of astronomical thought 
in (approximate) 200 years, Āryabhat to Brahmagupta, is vividly 
clear if we assume two peaks of Indian astronomy hill.

If we back to the Vedic age and after, we get there are so many 
hints of astronomical knowledge in Vedic literature and thereafter. 

1. Taittiriya Saṁihitā and Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa (SB) are the two 
books of veda and Brāhmaṇa where readers can get the rudiments of 
astromony. These two texts included the introduction of the planets, 
twenty-four nakṣatras, cycles of seasons, concept of leap year, the 
dimensions of yoga, solar and lunar years.9

Astronomical knowledge in the Śatpatha Brāhmaṇa was studied 
by many scholars. It is very interesting that Indians of vedic age 
began to try to connect mathematics with astronomy. A considerable 
part of SB deals with the alter construction in the agnicayana rite. 
‘Agni’ is the year; therefore, this rite is about a representation of the 
reckoning of the year. This twelve-day agnicayana rite takes place in 
a large trapezoidal area, called the mahāvedi.

Agnicayana alters are supposed to symbolize the universe. 
Gārhapatya represents the earth (SB 7.1.1.13) the dhiṣṇya represent 
space (SB 7.1.2.12) and the āhavanīya alter represents sky (SB 
8.2.1.2). Āhavanīya was made in 5 layers. The first layer represents 
the earth, the third the space and the fifth the sky.10 The second layer 
represents the joining of the earth and space, whereas the fourth 
layer represents the joining of space and sky. Time is represented 
by the metaphor of a bird. The months of the year were ordinarily 
divided into six seasons unless the metaphor of the bird for the year 
was used when hemanta and śiśira were lumped together. The year 
as a bird had the head as vasant, the body as hemanta and śiśira, 
the two wings as śarad and grīṣma and the tail as varṣā (Taittirīya 
Brāhamaṇa 3.10.4.1, SB 10.4.5.2).11 The Ursa Major, Seven Rsis 
were identified in vedic age. Rsis are not named in the Rgveda.

There is a mention of Viśvāmitra as being God-born. The 
significant point is that the puranic reckoning system with a cycle of 
2700 years, called Saptarṣi era. It is known that Saptarṣi era might 
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have been known during Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa times. The alter 
is made in an area 7½ times that of one puruśa. With 360 years 
considered one divine year, 27oo years equal to 7½ divine years. 
This theory led to the popularity of the system of 27 nakṣatras. It is 
also significant that the epoch of 6676 BCE is exactly 3600 years 
earlier that the starting point of 3076 BCE for the Saptarṣi era as 
accepted by the present scholars. Hence it is clear that at the time of 
Mauryas, the cycles of the Saptarṣi were counted back to 6676 BCE, 
it appears that the new count that goes back to 3076 BCE.

It is well-known that Prajāpati is a metaphorical representation of 
time. It is also the year (SB5.1.1.1). So, time was represented by the 
constellations in the sky or the process of life and death in the world. 
The year was represented by the vedic stanza brhati, which consists 
36 syllables forming four verses (śloka) (S.B.6.4.2.10). It is stated 
that by using 15 gāyatrī letters, one obtains the days of the year.12 

It is clearly stated that the precession of the earth’s axis caused to 
change slowly with time was expressed with the help of mythological 
concept. Due to precession of the earth, prajāpati, the year, marked 
by the Sun rising in Onion at the vernal equinox, had moved towards 
Rohini, his daughter.

To understand the astronomical knowledge in Śatapatha 
Brāhmaṇa, it is essential to study reference texts. The Ṛgveda 
described five planets as gods, the Moon’s path was divided into 
27 equal parts and the Moon took 271

3  days to complete the path. 
Each of these parts was called nakṣatra. Naksatras were mentioned 
in Taittirīya Samihitā also. In later literature, the list of nakṣatras 
was increased to 28.

A lunar day was reckoned from one moonrise to another and 
it was called a tithi. The lunar or synodic month was measured 
from full Moon to full Moon or from new Moon to new Moon (TS 
7.5.6.1). Twelve lunar months constituted a lunar year. To preserve 
correspondence between lunar and solar years intercalary months 
were inserted at regular intervals (RV 1125.8). For reference, the 
following facts from modern astronomy are:

Solar year = 365.25636 solar days
Moon’s sidereal period = 27.32166 solar days
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Lunar month = 29.530588 solar days = 30 tithis
Lunar year = 354.367 solar days
Tithis in a solar year = 371.06239
The Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa is a compilation having knowledge 

about astronomy, like time, Space, and Direction; the connection of 
alters with astronomical explation etc. In fact, the main elements of 
the astronomy of Vedānga Jyotiṣa are already contained is Śatapatha 
Brāhmaṇa. Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa never tells the motion of planets 
which are found in Siddhāntic age.

2. Vedānga Jyotisa (VJ) is the first astronomical text in India, 
belongs to the late vedic age. Lagadha was the complier. Evidences 
allow that this book was complied in 1370 BCE (approx). It is the 
text where astronomical calculations are initiated. Observational 
inferences are compiled nicely; like increase in days and night in the 
ayanas, omission of tithis, unit of time, solar & lunar year, divisions 
of a sāvana day and length of day in two ayanas etc. The names of 
the Moon’s asterisms (27) were known and used to indicate day. 
This type of knowledge improved with time. The solar year was 
known to have 365 days and a fraction more, though it was roughly 
spoken of as having 360 days, consisting of 12 months of 30 days.

The system of VJ is the same as that taught in the Gargasaṁhitā. 
The influence of VJ lasts up to Paitāmaha siddhānta compiled in 80 
CE condensed in the Pañcasiddhāntika. VJ gives the five-year Yuga 
of 1830 days with 62 synodic months in it. It states in detail that in 
a yuga there are 5 solar years, 67 lunar sideral cycles, 1835 sidereal 
days, 180 tithis, 135 solar nakṣatras, 1809 lunar nakṣatras and 1768 
risings of the Moon. It also mentions that there are 10 ayanas and 
viṣuvas and 30 ṛtus or seasons. The astronomical calculations were 
performed mentally day by day. According to VJ, the day is divided 
into 124 parts. So that the ending moments of the parvas and tithis 
can be given in whole units. The day is again divided into 603 units 
called kalās, so that the duration of the lunar nakṣatras is given in 
whole units as 610 kalās.

Accuracy of VJ is remarkable and it can be examined. The VJ 
states that 1830 civil days in a yuga, in which there are five solar 
sidereal years and 62 synodic months. This gives 366 days for 
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the year which is really 3651
4  days. 62 Synodic months, almost a 

day more than the 1830 given, because at the end of one Yuga, the 
amāvāsyā (new Moon) must have been observed to occur on the day 
next to the 1830th. Astronomers observed the last day of yuga and 
Moon would have been observed in the sky at sunrise, showing the 
day to be caturdaśī.

The 1830 days period is divisible by 5, giving 366 days for the 
year. This is divisible by 6, giving 61 days for each reason. The 
ayana has 183 days. The two intercalay months, one at the end of 
the 5th ayana and the other at the end of 10th. Here correction is 
needed. A day could have been added to the yuga and not counted in 
the calculation, to make up 62 Synodic months. H. Krishna Sastry 
Godbole, in his writing on Vedic calendar suggested the correct result 
for religions calendar is essential. So, he allowed to accumulate one 
day before correction, some suggest that the uncounted day might 
have been placed at the end of the 5th ayana.

Sir William Jones and Colebrooke were interested on VJ for its 
application to determine Vedic chronology. Capt. Jervis investigated 
the Indian measurement of Time and Prof. A Weber edited this test 
with the different readings from the manuscripts available to him. 
G. Thibaut interpreted the verses which was very difficult because 
the terms used over there are not easy to understand. S. B. Dikshit, 
M.M. Sudhakara dvivedi interpreted it in their own way. B. G. Tilak 
wrote his asticle ‘Notes on the interpretation of the vedārga Jyotisa; 
Criticisms and suggestions’ in 1914 when he was staying in jail in 
Burma.

There are so many errors in translating the verses yet it is 
good drive to interpret the verses as per their own observation. 
Pt. Kupanna Sastri pointed out that B. C. Tilak, in verse Y-VJ 19, 
committed a simple mistake of taking ‘Udvapet’ to mean ‘should be 
added’, instead of ‘should be taken away’.14 Hence interpretation 
was misleading. Present edition of VJ of both recensions have been 
approved by scholars and a map of astronomical knowledge of late 
vedic period has been cleared.

3. Varāhamihira (VM) is the popular mort astronomer throughout 
India. As an astronomer, his contribution is only the compilation of 
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five siddhāntic taxts or systems of astronomy. These are Paitāmaha, 
Vaśistha Romaka, Pauliśa and Sūrya. As regards its importance, he 
gives the first place to the siryasiddhantc, and places the Romaka 
and panlisa next, and declare that the remaining two definitely are 
inferior to the former texts. It is the first compilation ever discovered 
and it is the only compilation which indicates the state of Indian 
astronomy in classical era. The Suryasiddhānta as summerized by 
Varahāmihira in his Pañcasiddhāntikā differes from the system 
prescribed by the Sūryasiddhānta now available. Hence, two 
versions of Sūryasiddhānta are now available, Sūryasiddhānta is the 
most popular text throughout India for the preparation of pañchanga.

The modern Sūryasiddhānta consists of fourteen chapters and 
has an authentic notes of Parameśvara. 

Modern Sūryasiddhānta: an analysis:
Modern Sūryasiddhānta (ss) explains Indian astronomical knowledge 
in a good sequence. First two chapters have no titles, but first chapter  
having 69 verses explains the mean longitude of planets and 
second chapter having 68 verses explains true motion and true 
longitude of planets which are the basic elements of Pañcāṅga. 
The special characteristics of PS are the description of those which 
are most important and/or general nature. The whole text of the 
SS is finished in 500 verses much less than other important texts, 
Brahamasphuta Siddhānta – 10008 verses, Siddhānta Sekhara – 
890 verses and Siddhāntaśiromaṇi – 962 verses. It is a compilation, 
different from Suryariddhānta of PS, of a period when Āryabhatiya 
and Brāhmasphuṭasiddhānta had already become popular. But 
modern Sūryasiddhānta undoubtedly is the most popular book on 
astronomy in India. A large member of works has been published 
based on Suryasiddhānta. K.S. Shukla has brought out a list, though 
incomplete, but scholars get an idea about the influence of SS.

4. Brahmagupta; Brāhmasphuṭasiddhānta: a new look
Originality in thought process is proved in Āryabhatiya and then 

Brāhmasphuṭasiddhānta (Brh.s). Brahmagupta and Bhāskara I was 
contemporaries. Both of them developed their systems in the earlier 
part of the seventeenth century. Brāhmasphuṭasiddhānta was written 
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in 628 CE and the commentary of Āryabhatiya by Bhāskara I was 
composed in 629 CE.

The classification of the contents of astronomy in adhikāras 
appears to be the original concept of Brahmagupta. The contents 
are divided in 24 chapters containing mathematics and astronomy. 
According to Brahmagupta’s statement, 1008 verses are included in 
this text but M M Sudhakara Dvivedi edited consulting manuscripts 
and added 14 verses.

Another compilation of Brahmagupta was Khaṇḍakhādyaka. It 
was written by the author in his matured age. Here Brahmagupta 
didn’t criticise Āryabhata. Here he wrote, ‘having made obesiance 
to God Mahādeva, who is the great cause of creation, existence and 
destruction, I shall disclose the Khaṇḍakhādyaka which will yield 
the same results as the great astronomical treatise of Āryabhyata’.

In the Brahmasiddhānta, Brahmagupta accepts the astronomical 
day to begin with the sunrise at Lankā, and the calculation of days, 
months, years, yugas, and kalpas all begin from the first tithi of the 
bright-half of the Moon and the first day is regarded as Sunday.15

caitrasitāderudayādbhānordinamāsavarśayuga kalpāḥ /
sṛṣtayādan lankāyaṁ samaṁ pravṛttaḥ dine’rkasya //

The ardharātrika concept of Āryabhata was adopted in Khaṇḍa-
khādyaka. Varāmihira, when compiled his PS, edited some parts of 
the text, like in Sūryasiddhānta. Here he also adopted the ardharātrika 
system.16 In the first part of Khandakhādyaka, the astromomical 
constants are same as Āryabhatiya but other topics are almost same 
as Brāhmashuṭasiddhānta.

Khaṇḍakhādyaka (KK) has two parts Pūrva (first) and Uttara 
(Second). This text was studied by many scholars and there are many 
differences in editions. Pt. Babua Misra edited Khaṇḍakhādyaka 
with the commentary called Vāsana-bhāshya by Āmaraja declared 
that its first part consists of 115 verses but S. B. Dikshit states that 
the first part consists of 9 chapters which contain 194 couplets.

The KK has adopted the length of the year 365 d 15 h. 3.1 m up 
to given by the modern Sūryasiddhānta. The epoch in KK is 663 CE 
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and the first lunar day of the light half of vaiśākha falls on Sunday in 
that year. KK agrees with the SS with respect of epochal positions. 
In the second half of KK, according to Varuna, the commentator, 
Brahmagupta has declared that he was going to compile a work 
as good as that of Āryabhata. He did not agree in all items with 
Āryabhatiya due to mismatch of the calculations with observations. 
He has borrowed some important items from Āryabhatiya; the length 
of the year, mean motions of planets, epochal positions and the 
moment of the beginning of yuga. Brahmagupta did not accept the 
system of Āryabhatiya but has simplified it in the Khaṇḍakhādyaka 
proper. In the Uttara-khaṇḍakhādyaka, he further corrected some 
of the results, given earlier in the Khaṇḍakhādyaka proper. As for 
example, in the Khaṇḍakhādyaka, Brahmagupta assigns to the 
longitudes of the Sun’s apogee the value 80°, whereas in the Uttara-
Khaṇḍkhādyaka he corrected it to 77°.   

Na sphuṭamāyyabhatoktaṁ yastastatau vakshe /
bhānumati mandocca rāśidvayanaṁśakāśca saptadaśa //

The accuracy of Brahmaguta is more than Āryabhata.

Bhāgāśītirinoccani śaśinah pādonakrta śarakṛtonād /
Bhaganāḍi dvitriradairvasunava yama nava guṇaih sakalaṁ // KK 
I.13

The longitude of Sun’s apogee is 80°, inocca means mandocca of 
the Sun. It we compare it with the present value, we get the longitude 
of Sun’s apogee in 499 CE was 77 deg 19 min 44 sec. Brahmagupta 
in the Uttara Khaṇḍakhādyaka, gave the near value of this modern 
value but Āryabhata gives this value 78° which is less correct. In 
the Khandakahādyaka, Barhmagupta gave the equations of the Sun 
and the Moon at the interval 15° of arc of the mean anomaly, for 
the first time in the history of mathematics, the improved rules for 
interpolation by using the second difference.18 The rule applies to 
the case of all functions hitherto considered in the Khaṇḍakhādyaka, 
which are tabulated at the difference of 15° of arc of the argument.

The arguments are - 
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a) the tabular differences of the Sun’s equation
b) the tabular differences of the Moons equation.
c) the tabular differences of the ‘sines’.

5. Bhāskarāchārya and his Siddhāntaśiromoṇi:
Now, we go through the works of Bhārkavāchārya or bhāskara II,  

to get more accurate results of mathematical astronomy. Āryabhata 
gave a table of 24 sines in a quadrant, which is alluded to be Lalla 
in words.

Bhārkarāchārya follows the works of Brahmagupta and Śripati but 
his own contribution is great. His master-piece Siddhāntaśiromaṇi 
is a milestone in Indian astronomy. The Siddhāntaśiromaṇi (SS) 
is divided into four main parts and each part is also divided into 
chapters. The first part is termed as ‘Līlabati’ (pāṭigaṇita) consists 
of 278 verses. The next consists of vījagaṇita. The last two parts are 
devoted to astromony; golādhyāya and gaṇitādhyāya. Golādhyāya 
treats of all subjects related to planetary calculations. It consists 
a chapter describing astronomical instruments for observations. A 
short chapter, ‘description of seasons’ was written by the author 
with great care. Actually, Bhāskarāchārya has a great poetic feeling 
which is expressed in his works. The part, known as ‘golādhyāya’ 
and gaṇitādhyāya’ are devoted to astronomy and mathematics 
essential to astronomy. Golādhyāya consists of all subjects 
related to planetary calculations and gaṇitādhyāya deals with 
mathematics related golādhyāya, instruments of observation etc. 
Bhārkarāchārya has adopted from the Brahmasiddhānta the number 
of revolutions and the other elements related to astronomy but the 
work, Siddhāntaśiromaṇi has reached a high degree of excellence 
on account of explanation of planetary theory covering all subjects 
related to astronomy.

The period from Āryabhata I to Bhāskarāchārya is regarded as the 
most brilliant period so far as the development of Indian astronomy 
is concerned. It is during this very period that the khaliphs of Bagdad 
in their days of prosperity invited astronomers from India, got the 
Indian works translated into Arabic and Latin.
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In this period the problem of ‘ayana’ motion was fully studied. 
Bhāskarāchārya was not savvy in observational astronomy. He con-
centrated on mathematical astronomy but his works contain nothing 
new. He focussed on explanation of old theories. His study gives a 
new approach on calculation of astronomy.

Karaṇakutūhala is a Karana work which Bhāskarāchārya had 
adopted 1181 CE as the epoch year. Bhāskarāchārya regards his work 
comparable to Brahmasiddhānta after the corrections recommended 
by Rājamṛgānka were incorporated. Karaṇakutahala contains ten 
adhikāras and 139 verses. 

Ganeśa Daivajña was a very famous astronomier of 15th century 
CE. His work Grahalāghava states how the planets agree with the 
positions calculated from ancient works.

Saurorkopibidhuccamāṁkakalikonābjo gurusatvāyajo’sṛgrāhu ca 
kujajñakendrakamarthāyaḥ seṣubhāgaḥ śaniḥ /
Śauktacaṁ kendramjājyamadhyagamitīme yanti dṛktualyatāṁ //

- Madhyamādhikāra, Grahalāghava

The speciality of the Grahalāghava is that it has away with the 
use of sines and arcs. But the result found from this Karaṇa work is 
less accurate than earlier Karaṇa works. Gaṇeśa observes that the 
places of planets calculated from previous works tally with these 
observed places on application of certain corrections. 

After that the last astronomer of classical age, Jñānrāja, son 
of Nāganātha was born 1507 (1508) CE. Jñānrāja has written 
a work on astronomy called Siddhānta-sundara which has two 
main parts, golādhyāya and gaṇitādhyāya. Jñānrāja states directly 
that the Siddhānta-sundara follows the previous astronomy book 
Brahmariddhānta. Its auxiliary part, found as bījagaṇitādlyāya. 
The Ph.D paper of Toke Lindegaad Kundson shows the study 
of six chapters but it is a detail study. According to Pingree, 
Siddhāntasundara covers all the contemporary topics on astronomy 
and following modern Sūryasiddhānta it is compiled as a hand book 
or Karaṇa work. It gives the epochal positions of planets and annual 
rates of motion for finding the true places of planets. These positions 
and the rate of yearly motion of the planets, completely follow the 
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modern Sūrya-Siddhānta. This journey of astronomy of Siddhantic 
age ends at Jñānrāja. After him, the works were not remarkable and 
nothing new. So, the evolution of Indian astronomy ends in 16th 
century CE and again it becomes flourished in assimilation with 
modern astronomy.

Somasiddhānta
Somasiddhānta is an astronomical text following Sūryasiddhānta, the 
great popular Siddhānta till the classical age in India containing ten 
chapters and 335 verses. It is referred in Ranganatha’s commentary 
on Sūryasiddhānta and also in Kamalākara’s Siddhāntatattvaviveka. 
As usual the astronomical texts before Āryabhata, are all divine, and 
so is Somasiddhānta. 

This book starts from a conversation style between Candra 
and Śaunaka. According to date of compilation it can be assumed 
easily that it existed before Brahmagupta, because a few verses 
of Brahmasiddhānta are similar as Somasiddhanta. Again, in 
Somasiddhānta we get the name Romaka, so it is later than 
Romakasiddhanta. Another example of reference is Latacharya’s 
own work which is similar to Somasiddhanta.

Manuscripts references:
Bhanderkar Oriental Research Institute – 208/A 1883 – 84 ff 10, 
Nagari (B1)
Benaras – p 257, 171, ff 15 (B2)
Printed version - edited by Divedi, S., Jyotiṣ Siddhānta Saṁgraha, 
Benaras Sanskrit Series, No. 152, Benaras 1912

A short note on resource
Two manuscripts (B1 & B2) and a printed matter in Sanskrit series 
BSS 152 have been collated to determine this critical text. These 
manuscripts have many variations. Pt. Vidyesvari Prasad Dvivedi 
noted a text on Somasiddhānta written by Mayurabhatta, resident of 
Varanasi. Pt. Dvivedi did not clearly mentioned the address of the 
manuscript. David Pingree, in his renowned work, Census of Exact 
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Sciences in Sanskrit noticed that Somasiddhānta was found from 
Bhanderkar Oriental Research Institute, Pune. Kamalākara Bhatta 
in his work Siddhāntatattvaviveka noticed this text. Pt. S. B. Dikshit 
suggested Somasiddhānta as a part of new Pañcasiddhāntikā as a 
follower of Sūryasiddhānta. The editor has collected manuscripts 
from Bharderkar Oriental Research Institute, Pune.

This text consists of 335 verses as the following:

No of chapters Name of chapters No. of verses
1 Madhyamādhikāra 53
2 Spastādhikāra 47
3 TripraŚnadhikāra 35
4 Candrārkayoh grahanāyanādhyāya 29
5 Parilekhanādhyāya 12
6 Nakshtragrahayogasamāgamādhyāya 35
7 Grahodayāstamānādhikāra 20
8 Sṛṅgonnatyadhyāya 08
9 Patādhyāya 11
10 Golādhyāya 85
Total  335

The first chapter starts with the dialogue between Candra and 
Śaunaka. Candra starts with the knowledge of time and mean 
positions of planets. In the verse eight a term gurbakshara is present 
which is not found in sūryasiddhānta. In the verses 8 and 9, time 
division is found; 

10 gurbakṣara  = 1 prāṇa
6 prāṇa             = 1 vināḍi
60 vināḍi          = 1 nāḍi
60 nāḍi             = 1 day

The advantages of this time division are that, one prāṇa is how 
much division of a day, one kalā is how much division of a circle. 
One day is equal to 21600 prāṇa, 360 parts of a circle and 60 kalās in 
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a part. Therefore 21600 kalās are in a circle. Vināḍi is called pala and 
nāḍi is ghaṭika. The day and nights of the gods and of the demons 
are mutually opposed to each other. Six times sixty ahorātra make 
a year and twelve thousand of these divine years and denominated 
a quadruple age (chaturyuga). According to Somasiddhānta mean 
motions of planets are like this:

Planet Number of revolutions  Numberof revolutions
 in 4320000 years in 1080000 yrs
Sun 4320,000 (verse 21) 1,080,000
Mercury 17,937,060 (verse 23) 4,484,265
Venus 7,022,376 (verse 24) 1,735,594
Mars 2,296,832 (verse 22) 574,208
Jupiter 364,220 (verse 23) 91,055
Saturn 146,568 (verse 24) 36,642

The ancient Indian astronomers introduced certain corrections, 
bīja, on planetary elements as explained below.

Mean motions of the planets are as corrected below:

Sun 0 4320,000 1,080,000
Mercury -16 17,937,044 4,484,261
Venus -12 7, o22,364 1,755,591
Mars 0 2,296,832 574,208
Jupiter -8 364,212 91,053
Saturn +12 146,580 36,645  

Examining the elements given in the first chapter of Somasiddhānta, 
it can be concluded that there are concepts of intercalary months, the 
omitted lunar days, the sidereal, lunar and civil days. Verse 30 gives 
the number of revolutions in a kalpa. From verse 31 to the rest verse 
53 discuss the revolution of Sun’s apsis, the revolution of Moon’s 
apsis and node etc.

Chapter two, deals with the method of computing true places 
of the planets from their mean positions. The mean positions 
of the planets are readily calculated by knowledge of their mean 
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motions and the number of days (ahargaṇa) that have elapsed from 
a particular epoch at which their mean positions are known. Verse 
25 discusses the rectifications of mean positions of five planets by 
two equations known as mandaphala and śīghraphala. The Indian 
astronomers were aware about the epicycle theory (nichocchavṛtta) 
and they introduced this theory to calculate the two corrections. 
Āryabhata (verse 19-20, kālakriyā) explained “All the planets 
undoubtedly move with mean motion on the circumference of the 
epicycles. A planet when faster than its ucca moves clockwise on 
the circumference of its epicycle and when slower than its ucco 
moves anticlockwise on its epicycle.” It means that a planet moves 
clockwise on its manda epicycle and moves anticlockwise on its 
śīghra epicycle. According to Somasiddhānta the dimensions of 
epicycles are like this: (V 15-16)

Epicycles of the Apsis (Mandaparidhi)
Sun Moon Mars Mercury Jupiter Venus Saturn
14 32 75 34 33 12 42

Epicycles of the Conjunction (Śīghraparidhi)
Sun Moon Mars Mercury Jupiter Venus Saturn

0 0 235 133 70 262 39

(All data are in degree)
It is observed that the dimensions of the epicycles at the end of 

odd quadrants are smaller than those at the end of even quadrants 
with the exception of Jupiter and Saturn. With the help of the 
dimensions of the epicycles at the end of even or odd quadrants 
given in the above table, correct epicycle of any intermediary place 
can be found. The last portion of this chapter discusses i) calculation 
of sine and versed sine of declination, radius, etc., ii) calculation of 
day and night of the planet etc. , iii) calculation of dates etc. 

Chapter three deals with three problems; dik, deśa and kāla i.e. 
direction, position and time with respect to a celestial body. The 
astronomical instruments play an important role for determining 
different values of three, dik, desa and kāla.
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Verse 2 of this chapter discusses the application of gnomon, 
shadow. The square root of the sum of the squares of the gnomon 
and shadow is the hypotenuse. If from the square of the hypotenuse 
the square of the gnomon be subtracted, the square root of the 
remainder is the shadow. This is a simple rule similar to Pythagoras 
i.e. in a right-angled triangle the square of the hypotenuse is equal to 
the sum of the squares of the other two sides. The triangle produced 
by the gnomon as perpendicular, the shadow as base and the line 
drawn from the top of the gnomon to the extremity of the shadow, 
as hypotenuse.  

Verse 28 explains the conceptual basis of agrajyā which is known 
as agrā. It is defined as the difference any given shadow and the 
viṣuvadhāgragā. Verse 9-10 explains karaṇī; ‘if from the square of 
the radius, the square of the sine of amplitude be subtracted and the 
remainder multiplied by twelve, and again multiplied by twelve, then 
further divided by the square of the equinoctial shadow increased 
by half the square of the gnomon-the result obtained is called surd 
(karaṇī). 

Fourth Chapter
It is very important chapter in Somasiddhanta. It deals with eclipse 
with geometrical concept how eclipse occurs, determination of time 
of obscuration etc. 

Fifth Chapter
Valana, the deflection of the ecliptic from the eastern point on the 
horizon of the eclipsed body is discussed in detail. Valanāgra, the 
points marked on the circle of deflection, is another tool of this 
chapter. To explain eclipse, marking of extremities of the latitude 
for the contact and separation are very essential. In lunar eclipse 
the extremities of the latitude should be marked opposite to their 
proper directions. In the lunar eclipse, if the direction and latitude 
of the deflection is the same, the deflection should be marked on the 
eastern side of the north-south line. This is considered a very good 
observation of Indian astronomers.
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Sixth Chapter
The Somasiddhānta has used two terms for almost same meaning; 
Yuddha, samāgama. Sūryasiddhānta used astamāna in this respect 
but in author’s view, in Somasiddhānta, setting (astamāna) is not used 
in same sense. The five planets which are known at that time have 
samāgama or yuddha with one another but with respect to Moon it 
is only samāgama. The spot of conjunction, the time of conjunction 
are determined in a clear method. Following Sūryasiddhānta this 
text is very lucid in treatment. 

Seventh Chapter
Interestingly, Somasiddhānta did not concentrate on any particular 
heavenly event, as a text book all astronomical phenomena are 
discussed here. This chapter deals with grahodayāsta i.e. helical 
rising and setting of these heavenly bodies. When a planet or star 
comes into close proximity of the Sun it becomes invisible. This 
phenomenon is known as astamāna. The knowledge base at the time 
of such astronomical texts is modern enough these are comparable 
to any naked eye observation through out the world. Very nicely 
it is discussed that to determine the helical rising and setting of a 
particular planet it is necessary to know the interval to go under such 
a stage. The difference between the visibility limit of time-degrees 
and the calculated time degrees should be divided by the difference 
of daily motions of the Sun and the planet. The result will be the 
interval of days before or after helical rising or setting.

Eighth Chapter
It is an excellent feature of Indian astronomical text. Śṛngonnaty-
adhikāra deals with daily rising and setting of the Moon, determination 
of phases of the Moon. A very small chapter, only eight verses are 
there but important in astronomical perspective. 

Ninth Chapter
Astronomy is in true sense a subject which requires a cognitive 
knowledge i.e. not only mathematics or physics or any other subject, 
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but a totality of knowledge. Pāta is a term which is translated by 
Burgess as ‘to fall’ but it is used in Indin astronomical text as in 
different mode. In Sūryasiddhānta this chapter consists of twenty-
two slokas but in Somasiddhānta it is eleven. Swami Vijnananda 
truly explains in his Sūryasiddhānta that pāta is occurred when the 
Krānti of the Sun and the Moon becomes same. 

Tenth Chapter
This chapter is very fascinationg. In all Indian classical astronomical 
texts golādhyāya is full of questions, an approach of question and 
answers. This treatment reached at highest peak at the time of 
Bhāskarāchārya. Somasiddhānta is not the exceptional. It starts with 
questions about cosmology. It contains eighty-five verses most of 
the verses are author’s question bank. The expert tried to explain 
with a typical approach but this chapter in the later age deals with 
spherical geometry. The approach of this book is slightly different 
from Sūryasiddhānta. Somasiddhānta starts with a curiosity about 
the mystry of this creature—how to create natural illumination, how 
to construct our earth etc.

Explanation of a few Astronomical terms according to Somasiddhānta:
1
Somasiddhānta, an astronomical text followed by Sūryasiddhānta 
discusses the concept of time and its divisions in the first chapter. 
Like other ancient Indian astronomical texts Somasiddhānta starts 
with mean daily motions of the planet (madhymādhikāra). The 
astronomical terms included in this chapter are explained below.

Metaphysical Units of Time:  Divine and Demoniacal Day and 
Year (verse 10); The day and nights of the gods and demons are 
opposite to each other. The combination of day and night (ahorātra) 
is designated as the day. The divine day consists of twelve solar 
months and three hundred and sixty divine days constitute a divine 
or a demoniacal year. A divine year is equal to 360 solar years or 360 
* 360 = 129600 solar days.

Caturyuga (verse 12 -13): It is the amount of period consisting 
of 43,20,000 solar years divided into four sub periods known as 
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Kṛtayuga, Tretāyuga, Dvāparayuga and Kaliyuga. The measurement 
of each sub-period is obtained by dividing the entire period of a 
yuga by ten and multiplying the quotient by four, three, two and one 
respectively i.e. caturyuga components are in the proportion 4:3:2:1. 

Thus the measurements of sub-periods are as follows:

Kṛta (4320000 × 4) ÷ 10 = 1728000 years
Treta (4320000 × 3) ÷ 10 = 12,96,000 years
Dwapara (4320000 × 2) ÷10 = 8,64,000 years
Kali (4320000 × 1) ÷ 10 = 432000 years

Life of Brahmā (verse 20):  Total span of the life of Brahmā is 
stated as 100 Brahma years. One Brahma year contains 360 Brahma 
days. One day and night of Brahma is constituted by two kalpas. 
One kalpa = 14 Manu, 1 Manu = 71 yuga, 1 yuga = 4320000 years. 
(Manu = Manvantara)

Bhagaṇa (verse 20): One which moves faster (śīghragāmi) passes 
through the asterisms in a short time; one which moves slowly 
(mandagāmi) passes through them in a long time. According to the 
text the planets and asterisms move constantly from east to west at 
a high velocity. The planets are stated faster or slower depending 
on the smaller or larger routes they have to take according to their 
relative position in the sky.

Śīgrocca (verse 21): It means apex of fastest motion. The speed 
of a planet is fastest at conjunction. 

2 
Trijyā: Angles are measured in Indian system in rāsis. A rāsi consists 
of 30 degrees. Trijyā is the short form of trirāsijyā, so it consists of 
90 degree. In astronomical texts trijyā is measured in terms of kalās. 
3438 kalās are in trijyā.

Kojyā: It is the short form of koṭijyā (cosine). It is the jyā of the 
complementary angle in a quadrant.

Lambajyā: It is the term used to denote the koṭijyā of the latitude.
Manda Kendra and śīghra Kendra (verse 24 - 26) The circular 

difference between the mandocca and the mean planet is called 
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mandrakendra. The difference between the śīghrocca and the mean 
planet is known as śīghrakendra.

Mandaphala and śīghraphala (verse 25): The radius of the 
mandaparidhi or the śīghraparidhi is equivalent to the sine of the 
arc representing the greatest difference between the mean and 
actual positions of the planet. If the difference in the positions of 
the mean and true planet is due to mandocca, the epicycle is known 
as mandaparidhi, and the difference as mandaphala. If the difference 
is due to śīghrocca, the epicycle is known as śīghraparidhi and the 
difference as śīghraphala.

3
Chāyakarna (verse 17): The hypotenuse of the gnomonic triangle 
whose two sides are gnomon and its shadow.

Karani and phala (verse 29 - 31): To find the angle of the cone of 
the Sun lying in the intermediate direction, one formula is deduced. 

Angle of the cone (konośanku) = square-root of the addition of 
square of the karani and phala ± phala

Positive sign is used for the Sun has north declination and 
negative sign is used for the Sun has south declination.

This chapter deals with sufficient mathematical treatment as the 
other Indian astronomical texts.

4
Chādaka is used here as the grāhaka, the body to be obscured. The term 
chedyaka comes from the word split, it is used as divisor. The knowledge 
of projection is necessary to understand precisely the eclipsed portion of  
the disc. The projection is directed to be made upon a plane surface 
of the earth where the midpoint is identified.

Grāsa is used for obscuration or eclipse which is implied as the 
old concept of eclipse as eating etc. 

Pragraha and Mokṣa are appropriately used for ‘seizing upon’, or 
first contact and the later is used for separation.

Nimilana means the total disappearance of the eclipsed body 
within or behind, the eclipsing body and the first reappearance is 
called unmilana.
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The theory due to account of projection of eclipses, that three 
minutes of arc at the horizon, and four at the zenith, is equal to the 
excess of above three minutes of the equivalent of a digit at the 
zenith, being one minute.

5
Assuming that the observer’s position is in the north side while 
looking straight southward. Comparing the different phases of the 
eclipses, the mid-circle can be drawn taking its outermost point for 
deflection. “Valana” means deflection. The problem is to identify 
those points. At what point eclipse begins and what point it ends. 
Valana gives the angle between the ecliptic and prime vertical.

It is required to represent the deflection of the ecliptic; an east-
west line is drawn on the part of greatest obscuration. The deflection 
(in this moment) is determined by a secondary to the ecliptic, drawn 
from north and south point.

In the lunar eclipse, if the direction of the deflection and the 
latitude is the same, the deflection should be marked on the eastern 
side of the north-south line. If the latitude is north, the defection 
should be marked east or west from the southern point. When it is 
south, the deflection marked from the northern portion is obscured. 
When the latitude is north, the southern portion of the eclipsing 
body is obscured, and vice-versa. In the eclipse diagram, the 
centre of the eclipsing body is supposed to be on the great circle, 
and for the mid-eclipse, the latitude of the Moon is to be marked 
on the line joining the centre and the point of deflection. The rule 
formed to mark the deflection from the northern or southern point 
corresponding to the opposite direction of the latitude. The cause of 
marking the deflection in the eastern side, if the direction both of the 
latitude and the deflection is the same, in such a situation, the centre 
of the eclipsing body lies on the western side of the N–S line of the 
eclipsed body.

6
This chapter is mainly occupied with such a definition of the 
positions of the asterisms – to which are added those few of the 
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more prominent among the fixed stars. The text here assumes that 
the names of the asterisms and the order of the succession. The 
identification of the asterisms is founded upon the positions of their 
junction stars. The number and configuration of the stars forming 
the groups are not stated in this text. 

7
Helical rising and setting of the heavenly bodies are precisely the 
same with those employed to denote their rising and setting.  The 
degree of visibility, if multiplied by 1800 and divided by udayāsu 
gives the result kṣhetrāṁśas. 

8
This chapter employs that the method of finding the interval from 
sunset to the rising or setting of the Moon, method of determining 
the Moon’s relative altitude and distance from the Sun at sunset. To 
determine the illuminating part of the Moon’s disc from the new 
Moon to the full Moon when the motion is less than 180 degree 
from the Sun and when the excess of the longitude is more than 180 
degree.

9
This chapter deals with the description of the malignant character of 
the times when the Sun and Moon are in equal declination, upon the 
same or opposite sides of the equator. This chapter is less important 
in Indian astronomical texts. Burgess noticed in his translation and 
commentaries on Sūryasiddhānta that this chapter in this text is not 
explained properly.

10
This chapter is full of queries and answers. It tries to explain the 
creative agencies, of the elements, form and disposition of the 
stellar and planetary systems. It describes the form, structure and 
divisions of earth, varying phenomena of night and day in different 
latitudes and zones, revolutions of stars and planets, dimensions of 
the planetary and stellar orbits.
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Word Numerals
0 = ambara, kha, biyat, byoman, śunya, ākāś, gagana, abhra, 

navas, pūrṇa
1 = indu, ku, candra, niśākara, rūpa, bhū, śaśāṅka, prāleyaraśmi, 

ahṇa, śaśin, mahī
2 = akṣi, aśvin, dasra, netra, yama, yamala, locana, pakṣa, kara, 

yugala, yugma
3 = agni, guṇa, jbalana, banhi, śikhin, hutāśa, dahana, rāma, hotra, 

puṣkara, pābaka
4 = abdhi, arṇava, kṛta, veda, Āśrama, caturmukha, aṅghri, jala, 

jaladhi, lavaṇada, jaladhara, yuga
5 = artha, iṣu, bāṇa, margaṇa, akṣa, indriya, bhūta, viṣaya, śara, 

prāṇa, sāyaka
6 = ṛtu, rasa, aṅga, 
7 = adri, turaṅga, naga, parvata, bhūdhara, bhūmidhara, muni, 

aśva, svara, acala, kṣitidhara, kṣoṇīdhara, Samudra, sāgara, 
divicara, dhātridhara, bhubhṛt, śaila

8 = kunjara, gaja, vasu, bhujaṅga, sarpa, prakṛti, dvipa, nāga, ahi
9 = aṅka, go, chidra, randhra, nanda, naraka, svargati, khecara
10 = dis, āśā, kukabha, paṅti
11 = īśa, īśara, rudra, śankara, bhava, śiva, bharga
12 = arka, sūrya, śaṅku, bhāskara, ravi, bhānu
13 = viśva, atidvādaśa
14 = indra, manu, 
15 = tithi, dina

number Sūryasiddhānta Pañcasiddhāntikā Mahābhāskariya Khaṇdakhadaka
16 aṣthi aṣthi, bhūpa aṣthi aṣthi
17 ------------ atyaṣti ---------- ----------
18 dhṛti dhṛti dhṛti dhṛti
19 atidhṛiti ------------- ------------ ----------
20 nakha nakha nakha nakha

Except these numbers,  
27 = trighana, 49 = tana, 225 = tithivarga, 10000 = ayuta 
are found. 
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To understand mathematical astronomy in Indian context these 
figures will be helpful.

Fig. 1:

A
O

M

N B

P

C

PN = jyā of PB arc
ON = koṭijyā of PB arc
BN = utkramajyā of PB arc

Jyā = sine × radius
Koṭijayā = cosine × radius
Utkramajyā = versed sine × radius.
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S

Z

E

W

N

Z1

Fig. 2:

Yamyottaramaṇḍala (Celestial meridian)
 = Z S Z/ N Z
Samamaṇḍala (Prime vertical)
 = Z E Z/ W Z
Samaprota (Horizon)
 = S E N W S
Khamadhya (Zerith)  = Z
Samacinha (North Point) = N
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C

S

E

W

Z

P

N

E’

Z’

P’

Fig. 3:

Yamyottaramaṇḍala (Celestial meridian)  =  Z S Z/ N Z
Samamaṇḍala (Prime Vertical)   =  Z E Z/ W Z
Samaprota (Horizon)  =  S E N W S
Nāḍimaṇḍala (Celestial equator)   =  C E E/ W C
Dhruvaprota (Secondary to celestial equator)   =  PE P/ W P
Dhruva (Pole of the celestial equator)   =  P
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Z

A B

W

NS

E

B’

Z’

A’

Fig. 4:

Krāntivṛtta (ecliptic )  =  A A /Ka
Kadamvaprota (Secondary to ecliptic)  =  B B / B
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S

C

D

Z

P

N

D’
E’

Z’
B’

Fig. 5:

Kṣitijā (Horizon)  =  S E N W S
Ahorātravṛtta (Diurnal circle)  =  D F D/ G D
Unmaṇḍala (Elevation)  =  P F P/ G P
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ZD
M P

H

NS O GN’
M’

P’
Z’

E’

D’

Fig. 6:

Akṣāṁśa (elevation of the POK ) =  CZ
Lambāṁśa (Colatitude ) =  SC
Lambajyā (Rsine of colatitudes)  =  N/C
Krāntijyā (Rsine of declination)  =  OH
Agrā (Rsine of the amplitude) = OG
Śaṅ ̇ku (Distance of projection of a heavenly body on the plane of 
the celestial horizon from the planets rising and setting) = MM
/Śaṅkutala  =  N /G
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S

C

E O

Z

Z’

N

E’

Fig. 7:

Akṣāṁśa (elevation of the pole) = Z C
Akṣajyā (arc of latitude) = OE
Lambāṁśa (colatitudes)  =  S C
Diameter of the horizon  =  S O N
Diameter of the celestial equator  =  C O E/
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Z

Z1

T U

S

M O

N

Fig. 8:

Natāṁśa (Rsine of Zenith distance) =  a r c  Z T
Natāṁśajyā =  jy(a ) ̅ Z T
Unnatāṁśa (900 less Zenith distance) =  arc TM
Unnatāṁśajyā =  j y ā T.M
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S

K

Z

N

W

A

EG

A’

Fig. 9:

Udayajyā (orient-sine; Rsine of the amplitude of lagna from the 
last) = G A/

Madhyalagna (Meridian ecliptic point) = K
Madhyajyā (Rsine of the Zentith distance of the meridian ecliptic 

point) = Z K
Khamadhya (Zenith) = Z
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S

C

D

Z

W

N

D’

E’

Z’

P
l

M
E

Fig. 10:

dinārdhasaṅku  (length of the perpendicular) = D M
kṣitija (Horizon) = S N S
ahorātravṛtta (Diurnal circle) = D D/ D
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A

S

B

E

Fig. 11:

ravikarṇa (Distance between earth’s centre and the Sun) = S E
ravivyāsārdha (Radius of the Sun) = S A
ravivimbamāna (Angular diameter of the Sun) = A E B
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P

C
N R

E
B

A
C

K

Fig. 12:

ayanakalā = A B
ayanagraha = A
krāntivṛttameru = c





सोमससद्धान्त: 

श्री गणेशधाय नम: 
प्रथमोऽधयधाय: 

मधयमधासिकधारः

बहृस्पतिसिंु शानिं सखुासीनं तरियेच्छणम ्। 
अतिवनदं् मतुनर्धीमान ्शौनक: ्परिवचृ्छति ॥ १ ॥

िगवन ्सव्वशास्त्रज्ञ सव्वििूतहिे िि । 
कथं ग्रहतसथतिया्ववल्लगनका्लतवर्ा: क्रमाि ्॥ २ ॥ 

उ्पिागश्च खटेानां योगश्चािग्रहा: क्रमाि ्। 
ग्रहर््व:सवोदय: ्पािसित्ात्प ग्रहरूत्पण: ॥ ३ ॥

शृगंोननतिर्वगतसतृटितसथतिसंहृियोऽत्प च । 
एिनम ेसंशयं त्छतनर् िगवननौषर्ी्पिे ॥ ४ ॥ 

श्तुवा चिैि ्तत््लकेशश्चनद्रमा: शौनकोतदिम ्। 
रितयवुाच महािाग इद ंवचनमादिाि ्॥ ५ ॥ 

महषषे तवं समथथोऽतस ज्ञािमुिेदशषेि: ।
शटण ुशौनक वचयातम शास्त्रं ्पिमद्ुल्विम ्॥ ६ ॥ 

वेदांगमतख्ंल श्षंे् यत्पटृिोऽह ंतवया मनेू । 
दशगवु्वर्ि: रिाण: षड्ति: रिाणतैव्वनातडका ॥ ७ ॥ 
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िि ्षष्या नातडका रिोक्ा नाडीषष्या तदवातनशम ्। 
िततििंशिार््वमास: सयाि ्सावनोऽकथोदयैसिथा ॥ ८ ॥ 

ियैनदवसिततितथति: संखानतया सौि उचयिे । 
िथा द्ादशतिमा्वसैतद्वननाडी तवनातडका: ॥ ९ ॥ 

षतटिम्वर्वुसनिाद्ैव्वतसिासि ुऋििु्ववेि ्। 
सिुासिुाणां ितदिवयमहोिात्ं तव्पय्वयाि ्॥ १० ॥ 

िि ्षतटि: षड्गणुा तदवयं वष्वमासिुमवे च । 
चितुस्त्रह्केगतुणिं ्पवूथोकं् तदवयसंखयया ॥ ११ ॥ 

द्ादशाबदसहस्ं ि ुयगुवष्वतमति क्रमाि ्। 
शिं िादृक् सम ंिेषामादौ सन्धयातिर्ीयिे ॥ १२ ॥ 

सन्धयांशासिे च ित्पवूा्व्पिर्मषे रिवतृिय: । 
सन्धयांसन्यांशसतहिं तवजे्ञयं िचचियुु्वगम ्॥ १३ ॥ 

कृिदीनां वयवसथेयं र्म्व्पादवयवसथया ।
चियुु्वगानां सैका सयाि ्सप्तति म्वनसुमिव: ॥ १४ ॥  

सनर्ीकृितमिसयानिे र्ात्ीत्पणडर्लप्लव: ।
ससनर्यसिे मनव: कल्पे जे्ञयाश्चिदु्वश ॥ १५ ॥ 

कृिरिमाण: कल्पादौ सतनर्: ्पञचदश समिृ: । 
इतथं यगुसहस्ेण ििूसंहािकािक: ॥ १६ ॥

कल्पो ब्ाह्ममह: रिोकं् शव्विी िसय िाविी । 
्पिमाय:ु शिं िसय ियाहोिात्संखयया ॥ १७ ॥ 

सवषेषामवे रीवानां शिमवेायरुुचयिे । 
ितिच््छ वासरिाणका्लसिमशषेतवतनण्वय: ॥ १८ ॥ 
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तवक्लानां क्ला षष्या िि ्षष्या िाग उचयिे । 
ितत्ंशिा िवेद्रातशि्वगणो द्ादशवै िे ॥ १९ ॥ 

रिाक् चिासिे ग्रहासिुंगा: ्पािा: रितयकचिा: समिृा: । 
रितयर्िगणसिेषां ्पौषणानिे िगनसिथा ॥ २० ॥ 

कुरातक्व गरुूशीघ्ाणां सयूयंज्ञोशानसां यगुे । 
्पणुा्वमबिनिोवयोमिद ्वेदा िसञचय: ॥ २१ ॥ 

िसातगनसिुबाणातद्रश्ैलाथा्व: शीिगोसिथा । 
दिंाटििसननदातिनयनातन कूरसय च ॥ २२ ॥ 

ज्ञशीघ्सय  निसिक्व खागत्तं्यकनगेनदव: ।
बहृस्पिे: खदस्ातविवेदषड्वह्नयसिथा ॥ २३ ॥ 

शकु्रशीघ्सय िका्वतद्रवह्नाकृतिनिोऽद्रय: । 
शनेिु्वरंगषट््पञचिका्वतबर्तसििशमय: ॥ २४ ॥ 

इनदचूचसय तत्कृतयटििरुंगम्पयोर्य: । 
नागातगनयमदृग ्वतह्नहसिा: ्पािसय शीिगो: ॥ २५ ॥ 

िसूावनतदनाक्व सय उदयाददुयासिथा । 
अटिनेत्ाटिश्ेैलनद ुगोश्ैलातद्रशिेनदव: ॥ २६ ॥ 

िानामटिातर्स्पा्वतद्रतत्तद्ह्टिशिेनदव: । 
रिागयातयिगणोनासिे यगूे िसयोदय: समिृ: ॥ २७ ॥ 

शतशमासा िवनतयेव सयुषेनदिुगणानििम ्  
चानद्रा: खाटिखखवयोमखखातगनवयोमषट्र्िा: ॥ २८ ॥ 

षट्वतह्नतत्हुिाशांकतिथयश्चातर्मासका: ।
तितिर्या यमाथा्वतर्हृटिवयोमशिातविन: ॥ २९ ॥ 
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सहस्गतुणिं कल्पे यययगुे ितरिकीतय्विे । 
सयू्वमनदसय िगणा: कल्पे सप्ताटिवह्नय: ॥ ३० ॥ 

कौरसयातबर्निोनेत्ा बौर्ासयाटििु्ववह्नय: । 
रीवसय खखिनध्ातण शौक्रसयाथ्वगणुषेव: ॥ ३१ ॥

गोगनय: शतनमनदसय ्पािानामथ कीतय्वये । 
कौरसय मननेुत्ातण बौर्सयाटिाटिसागिा: ॥ ३२ ॥ 

रीवसय कृिश्ेैलनद ुशौक्रसय तत्निोनव । 
शतन्पािसय िगणा: कल्पे यमिसि्वव: ॥ ३३ ॥ 

कल्पादौ खखवेदातद्रकृिै य्वतदिवयहायनै: । 
सजृयिे तवतर्ना तवविं िड्गेयादबदसञचयाि ्॥ ३४ ॥ 

अथ माहवेििासखुयो तदवसे ब्ह्मणोऽर्नुा । 
सप्तमसय मनोया्विा द्ा्पिानिे गरातविन: ॥ ३५ ॥ 

खचिषुकिरुंगाटिशििनध्तनशाकिा: । 
सटृििेिीिा: सयूा्वबदा वि्वमानाि ्क्ेलिथ ॥ ३६ ॥ 

मासीकृिाबदाश्चैत्ाद्ैग्विमासैयु्विा: ्पथृक् ।
अतर्मासहिा: सयू्वमासै्ल्वबर्ातर्मासकै: ॥ ३७ ॥ 

यकु्ा तदनीकृिा यकु्ातसितथतितन्वहिा: ्पथृक् ।
र्याहशै्चनद्रमासाप्ता तवशो्धयावमवासिा: ॥ ३८ ॥ 

सावनो द्गुण: सयूा्वतदतथं योऽसौ नगैहृ्वि: । 
सयूा्वद्ौ वासिार्ीशो ्ंलकायामर््विातत्क: ॥ ३९ ॥ 

तसर््पयुायं ि ुम्धयाहे्न यमकोट्यातमनोदये । 
वािरिवतृति: सन्धयायां िोमकायातमति तसथति: ॥ ४० ॥ 
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िात्यर््व्पििो वाचया रिवतृति: ्पवू्वदशेरा: । 
्ंलकायामनयथा ्पश्चातिदिशेानििका्लि: ॥ ४१ ॥ 

वािरिवतृिरे्वतटका तद््नयो वाण हृिा: क्रमाि ्। 
्पञचति: खखतदन्पािर्े्पावािातदति: समिृा: ॥ ४२ ॥ 

रिाक्पञचोर्िशषेार्षे का्लहोिेति नातडका: । 
द्गुणतस्त्रंशिा षड््नषटिया तद्तत्हिे फ्ेल ॥ ४३ ॥  

सैके सप्तातवशषे ेिे मासवष्व्पिी क्रमाि ्। 
यथा खिगण्नाहा िगणातदग्रहाकुह:ै ॥ ४४ ॥

द्गुणो िगणाभयसिो िगणातद कुवासिै: । 
िगणभेयसिथा ितुक्: ्पािश्चक्रातद्शोतर्िा: ॥ ४५ ॥

गिुोििीििगणा द्ादश्ना गहृयैु्विा: । 
वि्वमानैग्विेभयोबदा तवरयाद्ा: खषट्हृिा: ॥ ४६॥

्ंलकामवे्वनििाभयसिा: काञची ्लोतहिकं सि: ।
अवनिीवतसगलुमौ च ित्पिीिेनदिेुग्रहा: ॥ ४७॥ 

उनमी्लनादिीिाद्ा ट्टक् तसरं् गतणिागिाि ्।
यदा िदा म्धयगसय सवसथानं रितयागनयथा ॥ ४८ ॥ 

दशेानिि्ना: षतटि्ना: सवि्ूपरितर्ना हृिा: ।
िननातडका सयातिदिद्ातिाभय एव िदनयथा ॥ ४९ ॥

िा्लवगथो महीकण्व सिद्गा्वदिशिातडिाि ्। 
म्ंूल ि्ूपरितर्सथोऽयं ्लमबजया्नतस्त्रिाजयया ॥ ५० ॥ 

िक्: सवकसिेन ितुक्दषेशानििहिा हृिा ।
त्लप्तातद रिागणृ ं्पश्चाि ्सवंगिे स सवक: समिृ: ॥ ५१ ॥
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सवदशेरा ग्रहासिेत्प म्धयिातत्िवा: सवके ।
इटिनाडोहिा ितुक्: षटिया सवणयं गिैषययो: ॥ ५२ ॥ 

वतक्रण: फतण्पा: ्पश्चातरिागयायी वयोमग: सवक:॥ ५३ ॥ 

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे चिथुषे शौनकरिश् ेम्धयमातर्काि: रिथम: ॥      

सवि्तरीयोऽधयधाय:
स्पष्धासिकधारः

िचक्राि ्षसावतयंशा: समियूा च सैव तह ।
आद्ाग्रखणडद्ी्पार्षे त्पणडजया िदि्लातिर्ा ॥ १ ॥ 

रिथसजयाप्तखणडेन खणड: खणड: ्पिसय च ।
अनया्पिजयोतयखणडा जयाश्चितुवयं शतिश्च तह ॥ २ ॥

उतक्रमाि ्त्पणडका: खणडा उतक्रमजयाप्तत्पणडका: ।
यदोि ्कमणे जयोनानतया जयार््वत्पणडा: क्रमादमी ॥३॥

िसयनेत्ातण गोब्धयतबर्सिथारू्पनगि्वव: ।  
खांकाटिौ बाणशनूयेशा: शिचनद्रगणुनेदव: ॥ ४ ॥ 

कृतिवाणनेदवो गोिमूहीर्ितहमांशव: । 
तदगंकचनद्रातस्त्रनवनखा: सप्ततिु्वदृककिा: ॥ ५ ॥

चनद्रान्लातबर्यम्ला बाणनागशिातविन: । 
अटिातविनगनेत्ातण ननद्पञचिगातविन: ॥ ६ ॥ 

नागातद्रनवनेत्ातण कृिाटिगगनान्ला: । 
सप्तातयतटिगणुासिक्व ्पञचनेत्हुिाशना: ॥ ७ ॥ 
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रिकृतितत्दश नेत्मतुनदवेा यथाक्रमा: ।
नवामबिातबर्बहु्ला रू्पातगनकृि्पावका: ॥ ८ ॥ 

इितत्गतयवसथाश्चोतक्रमजयां रिब्वीसयथ । 
श्ैला नवातविनसिक्व िसा मतुनत्पनातकन: ॥ ९ ॥ 

तद्र्तृि: क्मोतकृतिवषेदाथ्वतत् ्पणू्विसाबर्य: । 
गोड्यथा्व तदक् नगासत्यथ्वद्ी्पा: श्ैलतवयतदिश: ॥१०॥

क्मातयतटिचनद्रा बाणातबर्तवविेऽटिातविशिेनदव: । 
अतिर्तृयतद्रशतशनो र्तृिननदतनशाकिा: ॥ ११ ॥

तत्हसिशतशनेत्ातण दवे्पावकवाहव: ।
अटिातबर्ित्वं श्ैलिु्विानयंकाटिनवातविन: ॥ १२ ॥ 

गणुचनद्रतद्दहना वसतुत्कृिवह्नय: ।
ग्रह ंसविुंगाि ्संशो्धयोतच्छटि ंकेनद्र ं्पद ेसम े॥ १३ ॥

गमया दोजया्व गिातकोतटिोरे ्पादऽेनयथा िवेि ्। 
त्लप्ता हृिा ित्वयम:ै तशटिरानिियोव्वर्ाि ्॥ १४॥

ित्वातविति: फ्ंल योजयं गिजयायां क्लातदकम ्।
िवेम्वनद ्परि्धयंशा मनवो यम्लागनय: ॥ १५ ॥    

अथा्वदयो वेदगणुा: सिुा: सयूा्व नवाण्ववा: । 
कुरादीनामथो शै् त्या तवषयान्लदस्का: ॥ १६ ॥ 

गणुतवविे खश्ैलाश्च ह्तुकृतिन्वव्पावका: । 
षट्ितनवनदहुृिा दोजया्व जे्ञया वतृिा कूरसय ि ु॥ १७ ॥ 

अकषे नद्ोम्वनवुह्नाभ्रशशांकैश्च तत्िजयया । 
अनयेषां ज्ञोचचमानदऽेथ शै् ते्य शकेु्र ज्ञििूवुाम ्॥ १८ ॥
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एकजयया ऋण ंशै् ते्य रीवाकयथोसिर्नं िवेि ्।
सफुटवतृिहिे वाहुकोतटजये िगणांशकै: ॥ १९ ॥ 

फ्लजयो मनदरो चा्पं िरुाि ्फ्लक्ला: समिृा: ।
मगृककया्वतदरसवण्ववयासआर्षे शीघ्कोतटिः ॥२०॥

फ्लजयािो दो:फ्लजया वगगैकयाद्ि ््पद ंश्तुि: ।
दो:फ्लजया तत्रीवा्नी श्तुयापं्त सयाति ुिर्न:ु ॥२१॥

शै् तं्य िदिो:फ्लं रिोकं् चा्पानयनमचुयिे ।
आसननजयाथवा तशटि ंतशटि ंित्वातवितिह्विम ्॥ २२ ॥

शुगंाशुगंजयाननिाप्तं शुगंजयासंखयया हिै: ।
ित्वातविति: समायोजयं र्नतु्ल्वप्ता: रिकीतति्विा: ॥२३॥

सवणयं वाहुफ्ंल केनद्र ेम्ेपरकूातदके ग्रह े।
शीघ्ार््वमनदार््वखगे फ्लार्यं कृिसञज्ञक: ॥ २४ ॥

म्धये शघै्ाफ्लसयार्यं मानदमर््वफ्ंल िथा ।
शै् यार्यं म्धयगे मनद ेमानद ंशीघ्फ्लै क्रमाि ्॥ २५॥

िौमादीनामयं मागथो मनदकमगैकमनययो: । 
िानबुाहुफ्लाभयासिा ग्रहितुक्: समरु्िृा ॥ २६ ॥

त्लप्तािचक्रत्लप्तातििक्व वि ्खचिेऽत्प िि ्।
नातयनििादृगग्रहयो: षतटि्नं शषेत्लतप्तका: ॥ २७ ॥

िद्िंु केनद्रिकेु्वा्व ग्रहवनमनदकम्वतण ।
यि ्फ्ंल कतक्व नक्रादौ सवणयं िजजयोतिषां गिौ ॥२८॥

शीघ्केनद्रगतितस्त्रजयाज्ञसुमा कणथोर्िृा ॠृणम ्। 
शीघ्ोचचिकेु्: सयादु्तक्व्वक्रितुक्तव्व्पय्वये ॥ २९ ॥    
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िदृण ंम्धयितूक्श्च तहतवा शीघ्ोचचितूक्ि: । 
शषेार््वम्धयितूयैकयं शीघ्ार््वगतिरुचयिे ॥ ३० ॥

यगुे च षट्शिैकतवे िचकं्र रिाक् च ्लमबिे ।
िद्णुो ितूदनैि्वक्ो द्गुणोऽयनखचेि: ॥ ३१ ॥

िच्ुछर्चक्रदोत्ल्वप्ता तद्शतयाप्तायानांशका: । 
संसकाया्व रकूमषेादौ केनद्र ेसवणयं ग्रह ेतक्ल ॥ ३२ ॥

ितसंसकृिग्रहाि ्क्रातनि्लगनमपयनुनति: सफूटा ।
हरिनका्लिागाश्च ्लगनं यसिं ि ुसार्येि ्॥ ३३ ॥

ग्रहदोजया्वतद्रगोतवविैह्विा तत्जयोर्िृा र्न:ु । 
िसया: क्रातनिरूदगयामया ित्पवूा्व्पििागरा ॥ ३४ ॥ 

क्रानतयनिर्े्पमानेन ग्रहाणां सञचिं तकयि ्।
ि्ुलातिननककुपक्रातनिर्ो्पयोगानििं क्रमाि ्॥ ३५ ॥

शकु्रज्ञ्पाियोमा्वनद ंफ्ंल मानद ंििृीयकम ्।
चिथुयं ग्रहवच्ैछ्तं्य ्पािेषवका्वङ्तगिोसरृाम ्॥ ३६ ॥

्पािान ्ग्रहभेय: शीघ्ोचचाि ्रिोह् दोजया्व ज्ञशीियो: ।
चनद्राि ्खिािकै: खांकै: खाकगै : षटिया सविासकिै: ॥३७॥

निोकगै सिाडयेदनतयच्लकणगै सवकैि्वरेि ्।
तवजययेनदो: फ्लर्नतुव्वर्े्प: क्रातनिवतककु्प ॥ ३८ ॥ 

क्रातनिजया तवषवुद्ा्नी तत्सप्तशिसंगणुा ।
क्रानिे: कोतटजयया िक्ा तद््नं याििहासव: ॥ ३९ ॥

िचचा्ंप सवातदनाबर्ांश ेसवणयं यामयेऽनयथोतििे ।
र्े्पा तदनार्षे क्रमशो िानामत्प तवतरस्त्रयम ्॥४०॥
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ग्रहोदयरिाणहिा िातशत्लप्ताहृिा गति: ।
सवाहोिात्ासतुि: सवणयं चक्रासॠुृ्व रवुतक्रि: ॥ ४१ ॥

अकथोनचनद्रत्लप्ताभयतसिथयो नख्पव्विै:।
गिगमया च षतटि्ना नाडयो गतयनििोर्िृा: ॥ ४२ ॥

ध्वुातण शकुनं चवै चिषु्पाननागमर्यं िः ।
तकंसिघंु् कृषणििूायाश्चतवारि किणातन च ॥ ४३ ॥

ववादीनां ििः सप्त चिाखयकिणातन ि ु।
मासेऽटिकृत्व एकैकं किणानां रिकल्पयेि ्॥ ४४ ॥

तिथयांगिोगं सवषेषां किणानां रिकल्पयेि ्।
गिगमयगिािाशगे्वतया हातनसि ुसंक्रम े॥ ४५ ॥

संसकृिायनिागाक्व संक्रमसतवयनं तक्ल ।
सनानदानातदष ुश्षंे् म्धयम ंसथानसंक्रम: ॥ ४६ ॥

ग्रहत्लप्ताटिशतया ि ंगमयाहातनगिैषयकम ्।
िथाकषे नदयुिेुयथोगो गतयैकन तदनातन ि ु॥ ४७ ॥

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ांिे स्पटिातर्कािो तद्िीय: ॥

्ृत्तरीयोऽधयधाय: 
सरिप्रश्धासिकधारः

्छाया वैषबुिी या सा नाम मा्धयातह्नकी च सा ।
िथाकषे ण तहिे तत्जये तवषवुतकण्विातरिे ॥ १ ॥ 
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अर्जया्लमबरीवे िचचा्पे यामयेर््लमबने ।
शङ्कुच्छायाकृतियिेुमू्व्ंल कणथोऽनयथात्प वा ॥ २ ॥

िलुयतिननतदगर्ांशक्रानतयोतव्वशे्षण ंनिम ्। 
िदिोतसिजये हिे सयूषे कोट्या च हििाश्िुी ॥ ३ ॥ 

सौमयार्ोना यदाक्रातनििर्जया द्ादशाहिा । 
क्रातनिजयाप्ता श्तुििा्वनौ रिाचीिेखां समागिे ॥ ४ ॥

सममणड्लकणा्वप्ता एिदद््ादशसंगणुा ।
सममणड्लशङ्कु सयादर्जयागतुणिा नि: ॥ ५ ॥ 

्पिमा्पक्रमजयाप्ता िरुजया िर्न ूितव: ।
क्रातनिजयेटिश्तुि्ना च ्लमबाप्ताग्राङ्ग्ुलातदका ॥६॥

तवषवुतया िर्नणयं यामये सयादतुििे िरुे ।
अनयथा वा िरुोऽनेन तदशां संसार्नं ब्वुे ॥ ७ ॥ 

क्रातनिजयातवषवुतकण्वबर्ोकगै िग्रमौतव्वका । 
तत्जयावगा्वर््विोग्रजयावगथोनाद ्द्ादशाहिान ्॥ ८ ॥

्पनुद्ा्वदशतन्नाचच ्लभयिे यतफ्ंल बरु्:ै ।
शङ्कुवगा्वर््वसंयकु्तवषवुतकण्विातरिा ॥ ९ ॥

्लबर् ंि ुकिणी नाम िां ्पथृक् सथा्पयेति ुसः ।
तवषवुच्छायाक्व बर्ादग्रजयासंगणुातिथा ॥ १० ॥

िक्ा फ्लाखयं िद्ग्वसंयकु्ाकिणी्पद े।
फ्ेलन हीनसंयकंु् दतर्णोतििगो्लयो: ॥ ११ ॥

यामययोतव्वतदशो: शङ्कुिेव यामयोतििे िवौ ।
उदक् चिति िसयाकषे  शङ्कुसितूिियोसि ुसः ॥ १२ ॥
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ितत्त्जयावग्वतबशे्षानम्ंूल दृगजयातिर्ीयिे ।
सवशङ्कुना तविजयाप्ते दृक् तत्जयाद्ादशाहिे ॥१३॥

्छायाकणणौ ि ुकोणषे ुयथा सवं दशेका्लयो: । 
कोणरििागकृतिद्लं यं हतवा तत्िजयया ॥ १४ ॥ 

क्रातनिजयाकोणकणा्वप्तं िच्छायामानकं िवेि ्।
दृग ्जया सयातकृतििसतयक्ा तत्जयाबगा्वत्पद ंच यि ्॥ १५ ॥ 

उदक् चिजयया यकु्ा तत्जयया यामययोतनिा ।
निोि ्क्रमजयया हीना क्रानिे: कोतटजयया हिा ॥ १६ ॥

तत्जयाप्ता द्ादशगणुा तवषवुतकण्विातरिा ।
शङ्कु: ्पवू्ववदवेातद्छायाकणणौ सवकातर्के ॥ १७ ॥

अिीटिच्छाययामयसिा तत्जया ितकण्विातरिा ।
दृगजया ितरिति्लोमऽेर्ो निजयाद्ोदयोनिा: ॥ १८ ॥

िदतुक्रमर्न:ु्पवूा्व्पिजयासयनु्विासव: ।
म्धयच्छाया म्धयिरुा तत्जयाप्ता िचछ्रवोर्िृा: ॥ १९ ॥ 

निजया सयाननिबर्सितिथाहोरितितसथिा ।
ितसयू्वनित्लप्ताश्च िदीयक्रातनित्लतप्तका: ॥ २० ॥

तदक् मदे ेतमतश्िा: सामये तवतशटिाश्चार्त्लतप्तका : । 
िजरयाकोतटिवुे रीवे अर््लमबनमौतव्वके ॥ २१ ॥

अर्जयाक्व हिा िक्ा ्लबर् ंया तवषवुतरििा ।
तिननिलुयवर्ार्ैकयतवशे्षजयाक्रमातिर्ा ॥ २२ ॥
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तत्जयाप्ता मतुनगोतवविेर्निुाकतरित्यो: । 
ककया्वदौ रिोह् चक्रार्ा्वति्ुलादौ िार््वसंयिेु ॥ २३ ॥

ि्ुलादौ रिोह् िगणानमयमषेातदनायकै: ।
रिाक् चकं्र चत्लिं हीना ्छायाका्वि ्किणागिाि ्॥ २४ ॥

्पश्चातदिगवासवणयं च्लांशासितदिनानििा ।
्छायाक्व गिसंशरंु् ्छायाकथोमयत्लतप्तका: ॥ २५ ॥

दशेानििक्लािानामन्ुपािातिथोतििा । 
्छायादो:कृतितवशे्षान ्म्ंूल शङ्कुसिथा तवर्ौ ॥ २६ ॥

शङ्कुच्छाया समसथाने कलपयमाद्ादशाङ्ग्ुलम ्।
िच्छयागं्र िरुवयसिा तदश ंशङ्कुिरुाश्यो: ॥ २७ ॥

सथ्ूलशङ्कुश्च रिसायषे म्धये िति्लशङ्कुना ।
रिाचीिेखां तवत्लखयेद ंवतृि ंिसमाचच म्धयि: ॥ २८ ॥

तितमना यामयसौमया च तवतदग्रेख ेच यतुक्ि: ।
चििुस्ं बतह: कुया्वि ्सतू्ैम्व्धयातद्तन:सिैृ: ॥ २९ ॥ 

िथा तदश ंिरुा: रिाची िेखार्गैश्च  सामाहिा: । 
वाहुद्यानििे यतसयादयाियतुिवर्न:ु ॥ ३० ॥

तबनदतु्यस्पकृसतू्ेण सफुटच्छायाभ्रम ंसदा ।
खागाटियोऽथ्वगोगैका: शितयंकतहमांशव: ॥ ३१ ॥

क्रमोतक्रमादर्:सथापय मषेाल्ंलकोदयासव: ।
सवदशेचिखणडोना मगृाद्ा: कक्व टादय: ॥ ३२ ॥
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सवदशेचिखणडानया: सवोदयादन्ुपािि: ।
्लगनमिैेम्व्धय्लगनं निै्लयंकोदयासव: ॥ ३३ ॥

्लगनग्रहानििरिाणा तवजे्ञया: का्लसार्ने ।
सयूा्वदनेू तनशाशषेाल्लग्राका्वदतर्के तदवा ॥ ३४ ॥

िचक्रार््वयिुा िानोितर्कासिमानाि ््पिम ्॥ ३५ ॥

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे तत्रिश्ातर्कािसििृीय: ॥

च्ूतथथोऽधयधाय: 
चनद्रग्रहणधाधयधाय:

योरकानां ्पञचषतटि: शि्ना िासकिसय ि ु। 
तवषकमिो मणड्लसवेनदो: साशीति चि:ुशिी ॥ १ ॥ 

म्धयगतया हृिा स्पटिगतिघ्ा वयासकौ सफुटौ ।
सफुटाक्व मणड्लक्ला सोमसविगणाहिा ॥ २ ॥

सयादारिागणिै्वक्ा इनदो: षतटिसिदाननम ्।
िासवदासक्लाश्चनद्रकर्ायां तितथयोरनै: ॥ ३ ॥

सफुटाक्व ितुक्िू्ववयासगतुणिा म्धययोर्िृा । 
्लबर् ंसचूी महीवयाससफुटाक्व श्वणानििम ्॥ ४ ॥

म्धयेनदवुयासगतुणिं म्धयाक्व वयासिातरिम ्। 
तवशो्धय ्लबर् ंसचूयासि ुिमो त्लप्तासि ु्पवू्ववि ्॥ ५॥

िचक्रोर्थो िवेदू्िा िथाकषे ण रिचत्लिा । 
उिगे ग्रहण ंयद्ा तक्रयािार्ा्वतर्कोनेके ॥ ६ ॥
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्छादकोऽक्व सय शीिांशिुर्:सथो रनवद्वेि ्। 
िचू्छायाच्छादकश्चनद्रश्चाद्ेनयत् ्परितसथि: ॥ ७ ॥

्पवा्वनिकेनदतुवर्े्पं रिोह् ििुाशशांकयो: । 
मानैकयार्ा्वद्हण ंसयादनयथा म्धयका्लकम ्॥ ८ ॥

्पर्ानिं दोम्व्धयका्ंल यथाक्व सय िथा नतह ।
मासानिि ितबिमबं म्धयसथाकाशदश्वनाि ्॥ ९ ॥

रिाक्पश्चाल्लमबनेनोनयकंु् मासानि एव िि ्। 
म्धयका्लसि ुिद्चच स्पश्वमोर्ेति चािणाि ्॥ १० ॥ 

तकमिाहिाङै सयुषेनद्ोद्वतर्णोतििसंसथयो: ।
तबमबम्धयगिं वयोम नतह ्लमबनकािणम ्॥ ११ ॥

्पवूा्व्पिसथयोतव्वमवम्धययोििनििा्पिम ्। 
का्लहिेिुिो ्लगनं जया नतया्पक्रमसंगणुा ॥ १२ ॥

्लमबजयाप्तोदयजयेटिम्धय्लगननिजयया । 
हिा तत्िजयया िक्ा वग्वयोश्च न िजययो: ॥ १३ ॥

तबशे्षानम्ूलमचुयेि दृकर्े्प इति संसकृतिम ्। 
रिोह् तत्जयाकृिेमू्व्ंल टृगगतिजयानया हि: ॥ १४ ॥

एकजयाम्धयिोवग्व्लगनाका्वनिििोशिु: । 
्ेछदने िक्ो नाडयातद ्लमबनं चणद्रसयू्वयो: ॥ १५ ॥     

असकृि ्कम्वणानेन म्धयका्ेल तसथिीकृिे । 
दृकर्े्पाि ्सप्तवग्व्नाि ्तत्जययावनतिि्ववेि ्॥ १६ ॥

म्धय्लगननिांशाकया तदकु्लयेनििदृकया । 
नतया ितक्रातनिरितयेिचचनद्र ेर्े्प: सफुट: समिृ: ॥ १७ ॥
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ितरिोह्कषे नदमुानैकयद्लाच्छननं तववसवि: ।
ग्राह्ग्राहकमानैकयतवशे्षार््वकृिे: ्पदम ्॥ १८ ॥

तवर्े्पवग्वहीनाद्तषतटि्नं चनद्रसयू्वयो: ।
ितु्यनििेण तसथतयर्यं तवमदा्वर्यं क्रमणे च ॥ १९ ॥

िदनू्पर्मासानिाि ्स्पश्वनं च तनमी्लनम ्। 
अक्व दािसकृचचवै मोर्ोनमी्लनमनयथा ॥ २० ॥

िानोसिल्लमबनेनैव क्ला: स्पटिा: सयिेुव तह ।
म्धयेन या िया स्पटितसथतयर्यं स्पश्वसोर्यो: ॥ २१ ॥

इटिम्धयानििा नाड्या िातडिा ितवचनद्रयो: ।
गतयनििेण षटियाप्ता: कोतटत्लप्ता िवेसि ुिा: ॥ २२ ॥

म्धयतसथतयर््वगतुणिा स्पटितसथतयर््विातरिा: । 
सफुटतसथिे र्े्प वगगैकयानम्ंूल कणथोतििे ्पदम ्॥ २३ ॥

मानयोगार््वि: रिोह् ग्राससिातकात्लको िवेि ्। 
इटिग्रहणका्लसि ुवयतययो नोक्माग्वि: ॥ २४ ॥ 

अर्िाघ्ा निजयार्कणा्वप्ता िसय कामु्वकम ्।
वे्लांशासिसय यामयो सिे ्पवूा्व्पिक्पा्लयो: ॥ २५ ॥

सतत्िातशग्रहक्रानतया यिुोनासिलुयतबमबयो: ।
तदशोरतवम्ला रिागवत्वङ्ग्ुलानयिखातदति: ॥ २६ ॥

तदनार््वरिाण एकोनर्तृया िच्छननत्लतप्तका: ।
तबमबर्े्पातदत्लप्ताश्च िवनतयेवाङ्ग्ुलातन ि ु॥ २७ ॥

सवच्छतवाद ्द्ादशांशोत्प ग्रसिश्चनद्रसय दृशयिे । 
त्लप्तात्यमत्प ग्रसिं िीक्णतवानन तववसवि: ॥ २८ ॥
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सयूथोदयासिसमये यकु्च्छननोत्प िासकि: ।
त्पििृतक्तवहीनानां िीक्ण सनिति ्ला्पयेि ्॥ २९ ॥ 

इति सोमतसर्ानिे चिथु्वरिश् ेचनद्रग्रहणा्धयाय: ॥  

्पञचमोऽधयधाय:  
्पररलेखधाधयधाय:

्ेछद्केि तवना यसमानन जे्ञयो यद्ुपप्लवे ।
तवशषेोत् रिवक्यातम ्ेछदकज्ञानमतुिमम ्॥ १ ॥

समसथ्ेल नयसितवनद:ु समः सवणा्वङ्ग्ेुलन ि ु।
तवमबयोगार््वमानेन ग्राह्ार्षेन यथाक्रमम ्॥ २ ॥

त्लखदे्तृित्यं कोष्े यथोकं् सार्येदत्प ।
रिातगनदोग्र्वहण ं्पश्चानमोर्ोक्व सय तव्पय्वयाि ्॥ ३ ॥

रिागर्ा्वतर्कसय वतृिसय ब्लनं िद्थातदशम ्।
रितयगग्रेनयथा िेख ेम्धये िबि्लनाग्रि: ॥ ४ ॥

नीतवा िेखाम्धयवतृियोगाि ्र्े्पं यथातदशम ्।
िवीनद्ोतव्वविानिसिं म्धयसतू्े िदग्रि: ॥ ५ ॥

ितसतू्े ग्रहसंयोगाङ्गासमोर्ौ तवतनतद्वशिे ्।
व्लनर्े्पदृक् िलुयब्ेलन रिाङु्ख ंनयेि ्॥ ६ ॥

िदे े्पश्चानमखु ंिाज्ञ सिदक्व सय तव्पय्वयाि ्।
िदग्रानम्धयगे सतू्े म्धयर्े्ंप िदग्रि: ॥ ७ ॥

ग्राहकारे्न ितबिमबेनो्पिागसय म्धयम: ।
बय्पर्े्पत्याग्रे ि ुयतिदा ग्राहक: शशी ॥ ८ ॥
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मानैकयार्षेटिग्रहण ंशषेिलुयश्लाकया । 
ग्राहकम्धयादसय मागषे तनतद्वटिसथानिोऽनयु: ॥ ९ ॥

्छाया ग्राहकतबमबेन ग्रहण ंसफुटमादिाि ्।
सव्वदा िासकिच्छननं कृिं तवया्वनि ुशीिागो: ॥ १० ॥

र्मंू् कृषण ंकृषणिाम्ं कत्प्ंल ्पदशो िवेि ्।
िहसयमिेदिवेानां सतुशषयाय रिदीयिे ॥ ११ ॥

्पटो्परि त्लतखिजं्ञासिर्ियथातदशम ्। 
तदशोया्वतनि िथा काष्ां कल्पायेतदति म ेमिम॥् १२ ॥

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे चिथुषे रिश् े्परि्ेलखा्धयाय: ॥

षष्ोऽधयधाय: 
नक्षरिग्रहसमधागमधाधयधाय:

िवनतयिीितर्षणयानां िोगत्लप्तायिुा ध्वुा: ।
अटिाबर्यो तवयद्देा: शििका्व: मनुीष वः ॥ १ ॥

इिाथा्व गोबर्योटिांगा: षडविा: श्तुििमूय: । 
वेदाथा्व: सागििसा: शनूयबाणा: िोिसा: ॥ २ ॥

चतवारिशद ्यगुनगा: गरागा: सािािति्ववः । 
मनवश्च षट्श्िुयो वैविमापयर््विोगगम ्॥ ३ ॥

आपयसयैवातितरतरिानिे वैविानिे श्वण: तसथि: ।
श्वणसयानतय्पादो वा श्तवटिाया: सविोगि: ॥ ४ ॥ 

निोनागाश्च षड्वगथो तद्तद्का नग्पब्विा: । 
क्रानिे: र्े्प्लवासिेषां दश द्ादश ्पञच च ॥ ५ ॥   
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उदमासये ्पञचदश नव सौमये िसानि: ।
सामयेनदव उदगिागे तवयतसयूा्वस्त्रयोदश ॥ ६ ॥

यामये रुद्राश्च यम्ला: सौगयिागे नगागनय: ।
यामये्धयर््वत्यो वेदा नव सार्षेषव शिा: ॥ ७ ॥ 

उदक् षतटि: खागनयश्च षट्तत्ंशदथ दतर्णा: ।
अ्धयर््विाग: सौमयायां चितुवयंशतिरूतकृति: ॥ ८ ॥

ख ंचागसतयाशीतििागैया्वमये र्ीण ेयमाङ्गि: ।
साखवेैय्वमतवंशाश ेमगृवयार्सि ुदतर्ण े॥ ९ ॥

हुििक्ु ब्ह्महृदयं वषृ ेद्ातवंशिागगौ ।
अटितितसं्त्रशिा चवै तवतर्प्तावतुििेण िौ ॥ १० ॥

्पवूा्वसयां ब्ह्महृदयादशंकै: ्पञचति: तसथि: ।
रिरा्पतिवृ्वषानिे ि ुसौमयेटिततं्शदशंकै: ॥ ११ ॥

अ्पांवतससि ुतचत्ाया उतििे शसैि ु्पञचति: ।
बहृततकतञचि ्ििो िागैिा्प: षड्तिसिथोतििे ॥ १२ ॥

इति िािग्राहाणां सयधु्ु्ववसंखयानमवे तह ।
रियोरनतवशषेोतसि न राने ित् गणयिे ॥ १३ ॥

वषृ ेसप्तदश ेिागे यसय यामयोंशकद्याि ्। 
तवर्े्पोभयतर्को तिनद्ाद्रोतहणया: शकटं ि ुस: ॥ १४ ॥ 

िािाग्रहाणामनयोनयं यरेु् वाथ समागम: ।
समागम ंचनद्रतर्षणयै: सयूषेणासिमय: सह ॥ १५ ॥

मनदशीघ्ातर्कानेिा संयोगे गिगमययो: ।
का्लयोव्वतक्रणोवय्वसिं रिागयातयनयोतर्को गि: ॥ १६ ॥
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ितु्यनििेण ितुक््ना ग्रहानििक्लाहृिा ।
एकतसमन ्ितुक्योगेन वतक्रणयसि ुसमतेर्का: ॥ १७ ॥

ग्रहानििक्लासिद्दु्क्योगतदनातन तह ।
तवर्े्पो तवषवुद्ाघ्: सयूा्वप्तो निसंगणु: ॥ १८ ॥ 

तदनार्ा्वप्त उदकर्े्पे सवणयं ्पतश्चम्पवू्वयो: ।
दतर्णा: रिाक् रििीचयासिे िदिकृकम्व ग्रहसि ुसः ॥ १९॥

सतबमब ग्रहरक्रातनिर्े्पघ्ातस्त्रजयया हृिा ।
षट््टकृतयाप्ता ध्वु: सवणयं िातदशोति्वननिलुययो: ॥ २०॥

तद्िीयमिेद ्दृककम्व केतचननेच्छतनि सिूय: ।
समत्लपतयो: ्पनुः काया्ववेिौ दृककम्वयगुग्रहौ ॥ २१ ॥ 

एियोति्वननिलुयांशार्े्पैकयानिििोतर्के ।
मानैकयार्षे िवेिां ि ु िलुयस्पशषेनयथानयथा ॥ २२ ॥

िागानयं ्परििो ्लबर्घ्ातविवतृयांशातविशमय: । 
ग्रहानििैकतवर्े्पे िागे ितसमन ्समागम: ॥ २३ ॥

यरु्मशंतुवमदा्वखयं ्पिवयासमिोनके ।
एकोत् चदेणदु्णौचदेत् सथ्ूलौ समागमौ ॥ २४ ॥

अशंातर्के िौ रिव्लौ यतद सयािां समागमौ ।
अशंातर्के ि ुिौ सवल्पौ तव्धयसिौ कूटतवग्रहौ ॥ २५ ॥

सथ्ूलो रयी ितशममांश्च तरिो यो गरुुदीतप्तमान ्।
उदकसथो दतर्णसथो वा िाग्वव: रिायशोरयी ॥ २६ ॥

वेदोग्रयो ह्टियोटिा षतटिग्वराबर्य: । 
तवषकममश्चनद्रकर्ायां िौमादीनां यथाक्रमम ्॥ २७ ॥
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एकजयाघ्ाश्चिघु्ा्वसिे तद्चिषुकण्विातरिा: । 
सफुटवयास: ्पञचदशतविक्ा मानत्लतप्तका: ॥ २८ ॥

एकजयातद्गणुासिेंशा िकु्ा वा तबमबबोरनम ्।
िौमादीनां ि ुमागथोयमवेानकेु्: ्पनुः सफुट: ॥ २९ ॥ 

सवदृटिनिानिसथाने यथा तदकभ्रमण ंसम े।
शङ्कुद्ये सथात्पिे िच्छायामागा्वनििं गि: ॥ ३० ॥          

्छायातदतश सवशक्ग्रे द्प्वणसथं मखु ंयथा ।
िथा ्पशयेद ्ग्रह ंिािातवर्े्पानिसमतनविे ॥ ३१ ॥

फालगनुयोिा्वद्पदयोसिथैवाषाढ़योद््वयो: ।
तवशाखातवितनसौमयानां योगिािोतििा समिृा ॥ ३२ ॥

्पतश्चमोतिििािायां तद्िीया ्पतश्चम ेतसथिा ।
हसिसय योगिािासौ श्तवष्ायाश्च ्पतश्चमा ॥ ३३ ॥

जयेटिाश्वणमतै्ाखां वाह्वस्पतयसय म्धयमा ।
ििणयाग्रेयत्पलयाणां िेवातयाश्चैव दतर्णा ॥ ३४ ॥

िोतहणयातदतयम्ूलानां  रिाची स्प्वसय चवै तह ।
यथा रितयवशषेाणां सथ्ूला सयाद्ोगिािका ॥ ३५ ॥

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे चिथुषे नर्त्ग्रहयरु्समागमा्धयाय: षष्: ॥

सप्तमोऽधयधाय:  
ग्रहोदयधास्तमधानधासिकधार:

अथाकायंशसुमाक्रानिमिूधीनामल्पिेरसाम ्। 
उदयासिगिे यौ ित्परिज्ञानं रिकीतय्विे ॥ १ ॥
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अवतक्रणाद:े सयूा्वतदिातदका: शीघ्गसििः ।
्पश्चाद्ानतयदुयं रिाचयामनूमसिं ्पिेनयथा ॥ २ ॥

सयूा्वसिकात्लकौ ्पश्चातरिाचयामदुयकात्लकौ । 
तदवाकिग्रहौ कुया्वद ्दृककमा्वथ ग्रहसय ि ु॥ ३ ॥ 

उियोिनििरिाणा: षटिया का्लांशकाहृिा: ।
सषड्ियो: रितिचयां ि ुमागथोयं जयोतिषामात्प ॥ ४ ॥

असिांशाश्चनद्रिौमाद्ा: अतयतटिमतुनिीवििा: ।
आशातसथतिं क्रमातरिोक्ा: सयूा्वद्े का्लरातसतवम े॥ ५ ॥ 

ज्ञशकु्रयोम्वहत्वाति ेसयूथो अटिौ च व तक्रणौ । 
सवातयगसतयमतुनवया्वर्ातचचत्ा जयेष्ा ्पनुव्वस ू॥ ६ ॥

अतितरद ्ब्ह्म ह्रदयं त्योदशतििंशकै: । 
हसिश्वणफाल्लनुय: श्तवटिा िोतहणी मर्ा ॥ ७ ॥

चिदु्वशांशकैदृ्वशया तवशाखातविनदवैिै: । 
कृततिकाम्ूलमतै्ातण सा्प्विौद्रर््वमवे च ॥ ८ ॥ 

दृशयनिे ्पञचदशतििाषाढातद्ियं िथा ।
ििणीतिषयसौमयातन सौक्मयाि ्तच:सप्तकांशकै: ॥ ९ ॥

शवेातण सप्तदशतिदृ्वशयादृशयातन िातन ि ु।
का्लांश ैितर्कैिेभयो दृशयानयल्पैिदश्वनम ्॥ १० ॥

का्ेलटिांशानिि: का्ल: क्ला गतयनििोर्िृा: ।
गतियोगेन वतक्रणयाप्तासि ुवािातदकं फ्लम ्॥ ११ ॥

यल्लग्राद्त् का्लांशासिल्लग्रासहुिा गति: ।
िातशत्लप्ताहृिा सयािां का्लिकू्ी ियोरूि े॥ १२ ॥
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यद्ा िातशक्लाभयसिा हृिा सा सवोदयासतुि: ।
र्ेत्ांशा िासकिे सवणयं ्पश्चातरिाकसवासििासकि: ॥ १३ ॥

असिाक्व क्रातनिसंखया ये ग्रहसतविदश्वनाि ्।
उदयासिमवे कुव्वनतयसिाक्व र्ा्वतदति: क्ला: ॥ १४ ॥ 

काययं तद्िीयं दृककम्व नणृां रितयर्कािकम ्।
शास्त्रीयवयवहािे ि ु्लोकं तनषफ्लयोरनम ्॥ १५ ॥

अतितरद ्ब्ह्महृदयं सवा्लीवैषणववासवा: ।
अतहवु्वह्नामदुकसथतवानन ्लपुयनिे ऽक्व ितशमति: ॥ १६ ॥

सयूथोसयूा्वतर्केनयतसमननत्प षड्िातन तनतर््पेि ्।
सयूा्वसिकात्लकौ कुया्वतिौ च सयूा्वसििातडिौ ॥ १७ ॥

इििानिसथयानयातिर््वनणयं ितफ्ंल िथा ।
ियूो नाडयो महूुिा्व चदेसकृतिातििसिि: ॥ १८ ॥

असिाक्व मानिः ्पश्चादनयसितदिवस्ो िवेि ्॥
सषड्िाक्व तदनेनयतसमनन षड्िातन तवतनतर््पेि ्॥ १९ ॥

अनयतमथयं रिकुवधीि िातशरू्धव्वमर्सििः ।
उदतेयनय इति रिोक् उदयासितवतनण्वय: ॥ २० ॥

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे ग्रहोदयासिमानातर्काि: सप्तम: ॥

अष्मोऽधयधाय: 
श्ृृंगोननतयसिकधार:

अकषे नद्ो: क्रातनितवशे्षो यतुिसिलुयाऽनयथातदशो: ।
िनमौतव्वकाका्वद्श्नेदसुितदच्छा गतुणिोऽनया ॥ १ ॥
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म्धयाह्नश्चनद्रमाकण्वसितसथातदकतवादवागदुक् ।
द्ादशघ्ार्रीवायां सवणयं ्लमबजयया िरु: ॥ २ ॥

्पद ंिच्छङ्कुवगगैकयाि ्कण्व: कोतटसि ुिासकि: ।
िासकिोनेनदकुात्लकाश्चनद्रतवमबाङ्ग्ुलाहिा: ॥ ३ ॥

िचक्रार््वक्लािक्ा शकु्लकृषणतवमणड्ली ।
बाहू यथातदश ंकाष्ां म्धयतवनदो: रिसाियेि ्॥ ४ ॥

वाम ंकृषण ंििः ्पश्चानमखुीकोतटकृिं ियो: ।
म्धये त्लखचेचनद्रतबमबं कोतटकण्वयिेु: सफुटम ्॥ ५ ॥

कण्वसचूणे तदक् शरु्ा तबमबा्पितदशातश्िम ्।
शकु्ंल वा कृषणसचूणे नीतवा िनमखुमत् च ॥ ६ ॥ 

यामयोतिितदशोश्चा्पं त्लखचे्ृछङ्गोननतिं वदिे ्।
आदौ चनद्रसय दृककम्व कि्ववयं तदतगव्पय्वय: ॥ ७ ॥ 

उतििे च यथायोगयतमतयाहु: शास्त्रयोतगन: ॥ ८ ॥ 

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे श्ृगंोननतयतर्कािोऽटिम: ।

नवमोऽधयधाय: 
्पधा्तधाधयधाय:

यथा तिगमांशचुनद्रौ सि एकायनगिौ ियो: ।
योगे चके्र क्रातनिसामयं ्पाि: सयाि ्स च वैर्िृ: ॥ १ ॥

तिननावनगिौ िाखच्छीिग ूिद्िुौ यदा ।
िचक्रार्षे क्रातनिसामयं मखुय्पािसिदा िवेि ्॥ २ ॥
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सयूा्वचनद्रमसौ यावदनयोनयातिमखु ंयदा । 
संरट्टनोद्बो वतह्नवय्वति्पाि इति समिृ: ॥ ३ ॥

यच्ुछिानां तवनाशाय ननदिीव ्पितययम ्।
वयति्पाि: रितसर्ोऽत् संज्ञािदेने वैर्िृ: ॥ ४ ॥

स कृणो दारूणव्प्ुलथोतहिार्ो महोदि: ।
सवा्वरिटिकिो िौद्रो ियूो ियू: रिरायिे ॥ ५ ॥ 

संसकृिायनिागाक्व चनद्राभयां यतिदीदृशम ्।
्लर्ण ंिवति रिाहुमु्वखय्पािसििोऽत्प च ॥ ६ ॥

संसकृिायनिागाक्व चनद्रयोिातशसंयिुौ ।
िार््वतये िगणतवे व. क्रातनिसामयोतदिायने ॥ ७ ॥  

यिो तद्िीयसंक्रातनिग्र्वहक्रातनिगिे गति: ।
क्रातनिसामये म्धयका्लसिदु्क्ौ जयानििेण च ॥ ८ ॥

तसथतयर््वमानयोगार्यं िेनाद्निं यथोतचिम ्।
तवषकमिादौ सप्तदश ििृीयोंशश्च यद्वेि ्॥ ९ ॥

योगेशौ च वयति्पाि: रिजव्लञच्लनाकृति: ।
वयति्पािोऽत् यो रोि: सव्वशोिननाशन: ॥ १० ॥

सनानदानर्पश्ार्व्रिहोमातदकम्वति: ।
रिापयिे समुहत्पणुयं ितका्लज्ञानिसिथा ॥ ११ ॥

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे चिथुषे ्पािा्धयायो नवम: ॥
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दशमोऽधयधाय: 
गोलधाधयधाय:

अमिृांशशु्च िगवानमानसा्लोचय यजरगि ्।
दृशयिे सव्वमवेैितदद ंवचनमव्रवीि ्॥ १ ॥

अहमवे ्पिं ब्ह्म ्पिमातमारिामि: ।
अवयक्ो तनगु्वण: सार्ी कूटसथो यो तनिञरन: ॥ २ ॥

अनातद्परुुषो ऽननिो ह्वाङ् मनसगोचि: ।
सतय एव ्पिं जयोतिितद्िीयश्च केव्ल: ॥ ३ ॥

आननदकायकिणतवहीनो तनि्वय: तशव: । 
अणोिणीयान ्महिो महीयान ्ज्ञानतवग्रह: ॥ ४ ॥

मनस: सत्ल्ंल रािं िनम ेसवयं रितितष्िम ्।
मययेत् ्लीयिे सवयं नात् काया्व तवचािणा ॥ ५ ॥ 

अनातदम्वम ्पीयषूा रिकृतितव्वविकािणम ्।
रिोक्मपयाकृतिना्वमना सनानसनयासमददु्िम ्॥ ६ ॥ 

नो तिननं नापयतिननं च कुितश्चतद्ननमवे न ।
तिननातिननं च नो येषां वयं वा न िवानत्प ॥ ७ ॥

नीियं केव्ंल सवच्ंछ ब्ह्मातमकैतववादग््रही ।
िमो नोहािकल्पानिे नतह वेतति सफुटासफुटम ्॥ ८ ॥

वयोम शबदविी मात्ा तिननं िच्छबदमात्ि: ।
स्पश्विनमात्ातन्लोिदूू्र्पिनमात््पावक: ॥ ९ ॥

िसिनमात्कादा्पो गनर्िनमात्ििूि: ।
ितितसमबत्लिा मात्ा एिय मवयं रिरायिे ॥ १० ॥ 
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अवञचीकृिििेूगय एिेगय: सोत् ्पञचकम ्।
वाक्पञचकं च चकंै सयादकैेकं रायिे ्पनुः ॥ ११ ॥

िचच ्पञचमहाििूसंयकु्ो ज्ञानशतक्ि: ।
तक्रयाशतक्म्वन: रिाणश्चासीचचिैचचितुव्वर्म ्॥ १२ ॥

रिाणो दशतवर्: सप्तदशति: शबद्पवू्वकै: ।
त्लङ्गं सकु्मप्तििू ्िेन िक्ािथो वति्विे यदा ॥ १३ ॥

अ्पञचीकृिििूातन समातश्तय ्पि: ्पमुान ्।
आकाशवायिेुरोमबिुतूमिेवं ससजर्व सः ॥ १४ ॥

्पिेषां दशम ेचकंै ििदिणडमषड्मखुम ्।
मतय ्पञचीकृिं ििंू सवल्पकाय्वगणुातनविम ्॥ १५ ॥

अनये गणुकैवतृर्: सवानमहत्वाि ्किणसय च ।
किणातसांशकाय्वसया्धयल्पतवातदति तनण्वय: ॥ १६ ॥

अनििं ि ुसमतुथानां रिोक्ानीया िथा मही ।
िीमरू्पाि ्ससतृर्तवा ब्ह्मातमातशशस्ूपदम ्॥ १७ ॥

हमैानामणडकादीनां सव्वमनिसिमो मि: ।
तहिणयगिथोह ंनामना ित्ाग्रेसचिनमहान ्॥ १८ ॥

्पञचाननमहङ्कािं ब्ह्माण ंसटृिवान ्तवि:ु ।
वेदान ्विासने ितसमन ्सव्व्लोकत्पिामह े॥ १९ ॥

स च सवयंि:ू सवा्वतमा ित् गतवा वनं समा: । 
सवयमवेातमनो ्धयानं िदणडमकिोद ्तद्र्ा ॥ २० ॥

िाभयां स शक्लाभयां च यावदू्तम ंच तनम्वम े।
म्धये तदशोनिरिर्ं च शावििं सथानमवययम ्॥ २१ ॥
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चर्षुोतगनतद्ववानाथं मनसा चनद्रमा अत्प ।
िेरोिखूामबवुािेभय: क्रमादङ्गादिकातदकम ्॥ २२ ॥

स सवयं तबतिद ेवयोम ्पनुद्ा्वदशरा तक्रयाि ्।
चकाि नामानमातमानमहकंािो िरूत्पणम ्॥ २३ ॥

तविजय कृिवान ्सकू्म ंििो तवविं चिाचिम ्।
तनम्वम ेदवे्पवूयं ि ुगणुकम्व िदातदकम ्॥ २४ ॥

समनिादणडम्धये ऽतसमन ्िगूो्लो वयोतमन तिष्ति ।
िदनििे ्पटुा: सप्त जे्ञया: ्पािा्लिमूय: ॥ २५ ॥

तनियासिदर्ोर्ो वा अटिातवंशतिकोटय: ।
िदरू्यं षट्िवु्लथोका: शोिनिे िसय ्पावि्वि: ॥ २६ ॥

ग्रहिािातद्लोकासिे ित् ित् सविादय: ।
तिष्नतयार्ािशक्् या च ितिदह्वरनातनविा: ॥ २७ ॥

िगूो्लम्धयगो मरेूरूियत् तवतनग्वि: ।
मतनवनद्रवेदमनुय ऊ्धवा्व: स्ोिस उतिमा: ॥ २८ ॥

ऊ्धवा्वटिाङ्गे वसनतयेिे म्धयाटिाङ्गे महासिुा: ।
अर्: श्ोिस एवानये म्धयश्ोितसथिो तगरि: ॥ २९ ॥

्लवणातबर्गा्व ्परितय तसथिोसया मखे्ेलव तह ।
िनम्धये यमकोतटिश्च ्पिुी ्ंलका च िोमका ॥ ३० ॥

्पवूा्वद्ा च तसर््पिुी ि्ूपादानिरििाश्च िा: ।
्पिुीमवेानििं तवतर् ि्ूपाद ंतवतर् शौनकम ्॥ ३१ ॥

सवषेषय्ूधव्वतसथिाकाशादल्पकायाश्च ििू्लम ्।
्पशयतनि चक्राकािं ि ुन कत्पतथो्पम ंमनेु ॥ ३२ ॥
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उ्पया्वतमानम्पिे तिय्वगनये महीि्ेल । 
अर्ोगातं् कल्पयतनि िेषां कको्धवयं कक चापयर्: ॥ ३३ ॥  

उक्ानां तवषवुतय्ूधवयं ्पिुा: खटेा व्ररनतयमी । 
न िास ुतवषवुच्छाया वयर्दशे: स ि ुसमिृ: ॥ ३४ ॥

ििः सथानाद ्ध्वुो मिेोरू्धव्वसथो्पी च ्लक्यिे । 
तसथिातवव रििीयेिे मिेोसिद्द्मणड्लम ्॥ ३५ ॥

ध्वुोननतिं िचक्रसय नतििर्तमति: ्पिा । 
्लमबिलुयातवतिमखु ंयावतद्तर् िदनुनतिम ्॥ ३६ ॥

िचक्रर्बुयोम्व्धये रितर्प्ता: रिवहातन्लै: । 
ब्रनतयरस्ं सननर्ा ग्रहकर्ा यथाक्रमम ्॥ ३७ ॥

्पश्चाद ्व्ररनिोऽतिरवाननर्त्ै: सििं ग्रहा: । 
रीय्पानासि ु्लमबनिे िलुयमबे सवमाग्वगा: ॥ ३८ ॥

रिागगतितवमिसिेषां िगण:ै रितयहगंति: । 
्परिणाहवशातद्ननासिद्शाद्ातन िञूरिे ॥ ३९ ॥

सवयं भ्ररिति दवेानाम्पसवयं सिुतद्षाम ्। 
उ्परिटिाद्गो्लोऽयं वयर्े ्पश्चानमखु: सदा ॥ ४० ॥

चमुबकोभ्रतमनयायेन उचच्पािा अदश्वना: । 
ग्रहा नानागतिं कुयु्वदषेविा िगणातश्िा: ॥ ४१ ॥

रिवह: विसनश्चेिान ्सवोचचातिमखुमीियेि ्। 
एवं यि ्रिाङ् मखु ंयातनि िर्नं ऋणमनयथा ॥ ४२ ॥

दिूतसथि: सवशीघ्ोचचाद ्ग्रह: तशतथ्लितशमति: । 
सवयेििाकृटििनिुषेवद्क्रगतिसिदा ॥ ४३ ॥
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न्ृपंषड्वग्व्पञचाशदतयटिीषिुसै: कुराि ्। 
अनतयकेनद्रांशनीचांशवै्वतक्रणो यातनि ्पािवि ्॥ ४४ ॥

वक्रानवुक्रा कुतट्ला मनदा मनदििा समा ।
िथा शीघ्ातिशीघ्ाखया ग्रहाणारिटिर्ा गति: ॥ ४५ ॥

मनदातद्पञचसंज्ञाश्च वके्र चानयै: रिकीति्विा: । 
्पािो्पिोग: खटेानामतुििातिमखु ंनयेि ्॥ ४६ ॥

ग्रहा: रिागमगणार्ा्वसथा दतर्णातिमखु ंिथा । 
्पािाभयाम्पकृषयनिे शीघ्ोचच ंबरु्शकु्रयो: ॥ ४७ ॥

िच्छीघ्ाकष्वणातिौ ि ुतवतर्पयेिे यथोक्वि ्।
असिे ग्रहसय र्े्पानिे सवक्रानतयनिातरिसाय्विे ॥ ४८ ॥

िवूतृि ंक्रातनििाग्नं िगणांशतविातरिम ्। 
अवाप्तयोरनैवय्वर्ाद्ुपरिसथो ग्रहो ब्रेि ्॥ ४९ ॥

मषेादावतुदि: सयू्वस्त्रीन ्िाशीनदुगतुिि: । 
सञचिन ्रिागहम्व्धयं ्पिूयेनमरेूवातसनाम ्॥ ५० ॥

ककया्वदीन ्सञचिं सिद्दह: ्पश्चार््वमवे सः ।  
ि्ुलादींस्त्रीनदमगृादीस्त्रींसिद्दवे ििुतद्षाम ्॥ ५१ ॥

अिो तदनर्ये सायमयनानिो तव्पय्वयाि ्।
वयार्ोद्म ंच तिय्वकतवातततं्शिा च र््पापयह: ॥ ५२ ॥

्पिुिो िचूिथुायंशसंवसथानाद्ासयद्रतव । 
िितदिगभयां ितितदिशामखू ंसञचियननत्प ॥ ५३ ॥

ितित्पतश्चमि्ूपाद ेउदङ् मिेोसि ुदतर्ण े। 
म्धयोदयार््विात्ासिका्लान ्कुया्वद्रतव: क्रमाि ्॥ ५४ ॥
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अनयत् दवेिागे ि ुहातनवतृर् तदवातनशो: । 
अनेन रितयह ंयामये वयसिं दवेेऽनयथानयथा ॥ ५५ ॥

िमूणड्लाि ््पञचदश ेिागे सौमयायने द्यो: ।
नाड़ीषटिया सकृद्रातत्दषेवे नयत् तदवा िवेि ्॥ ५६ ॥

अनयथा अयनात्पािो्पििोयं िसञचय: । 
वि्विे तव्पिीिो तह स्पटिक्रानतयदु्वो ह्दुक् ॥ ५७ ॥

यामयं चतेि ्पनुसिसमातिनमिेो: सतनि योरनै: । 
्पििो वासिसयात्प सदा वतृर्र्यो िवेि ्॥ ५८ ॥

असिोनमणड्लम्ुधव्वसथा: त्पििो दश्वतनग्वम े। 
सवो्पय्वकं रि्पशयतनि िनमासं ्पैिकंृ तदनम ्॥ ५९ ॥

कल्पेनदिुगणा: र्सुमा: खत्यातबर्तद््पावकै: ।
आकाशकर्ा सा कर्ा िक्ाकल्पिसञचयै: ॥ ६० ॥

कल्पिवूासिै: सव्वितूक्योरनमवे सा । 
यकु्ा गतिक्ला: षतष्: क्माक्व कर्ा च ्पतश्चम: ॥ ६१ ॥

वयासार््वयकु्संर्ात्ी कणा्वर्थोना िदनुनति: । 
सत्येव जयोतिषां योगाहिकल्पा फ्लाय सा ॥ ६२ ॥

कृतवा समनि ुिगूो्लमिीटि ंदािवनिि: । 
आर्ािकर्ातद्ियं कर्ा तवषवुिी िथा ॥ ६३ ॥

िगणांशाङ्ग्ैुलसित् क्रानतयनिादङ्ग्ैुलित्प । 
अयनादयनंक्रातनि: कर्ानिे षट्ध्वुातदकम ्॥ ६४ ॥

आच्छाद् शकु्लवस्त्रेन यनत्यकु्ान ्ग्रहातदकान ्।
नयसितर्तिरवतृि ंच कृतवा यनतं् च का्लतवि ्॥ ६५ ॥
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ितूम ंयद्हुतिय्वनत् रितयर्ेणातख्लं गिम ्। 
यसय कृतवो्परि सथानमातमनसित् संतसथति: ॥ ६६ ॥

का्लानिे िगनमतख्ंल कृतवा दृट्िवा ग्रहातदकम ्।    
नटि ेतदवे तदवा िात्ौ ्लोकतत्ियगे र्ये ॥ ६७ ॥

शिेे ब्ह्मा सवयं ्पत्े नयग्रोर्सय र््पाश्ये । 
महातनव तदवा्पणूषे मही संमतुद्रिातख्ला ॥ ६८ ॥

सट्ृिवा ्पनुर्वगि ्सवयं करिषयति यथािथम ्। 
शतक्मात्ं च शषे ंिि ्रगचच रितिसञचिेि ्॥ ६९ ॥

सवसवकमा्वनरुू्पं ि ुयथा्पवूयं िथोद्वम ्। 
ब्ह्मण: शिदां ्पणूषे शिशो याति िजरगि ्॥ ७० ॥

सवयं काययं कािण ेसवे ्लीयिे सव्वकािणम ्। 
मायाशवत्लिं ब्ह्मा ्पनुः सतृटि ंकरिषयति ॥ ७१ ॥

ित्वमसयातदवाकयैय्वि ्समयकज्ञानं रिरायिे । 
िेन नशयति सा माया नानयथा कोतटकम्वति: ॥ ७२ ॥

तवनटिोवयाकुिं सवसथातनरू्प्पिमामिृम ्। 
कूटसथमोर् इतयकंु् तचत्ं ित् तवचािय ॥ ७३ ॥

समातर्माग्व एवायं संसािरयकािणम ्। 
एिद््धयायन ्बतुर्मान ्सयाि ्कृिकृतय: स एव तह ॥ ७४ ॥ 

इति गहु्िम ंशास्त्रं ितूक्मतुक्फ्लरिदम ्।    
अतर्गमय ििः सोमाच्छौनक: ्पणू्वमानस: ॥ ७५ ॥ 

्लर्दहेाश्च दहेशै्च ्पणू्वचर्:ु ्पनुः ्पनुः ।
नमसकृतवा तनशादवेया तववशो गददसवि: ॥ ७६ ॥
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िटृिाव शानि: सवगरंुु शानिं सतवग्रह ंमतुनम ्। 
रय चनद्रामिृांशो िो रय शकंििषूण: ॥ ७७ ॥

रय सव्वज्ञ सवा्वतमन ्रय सवषेविि रििो ।
कृिाथथोह ंकृिाथथोह ं्पणुयोह ं्पिूतवग्रह: ॥ ७८ ॥

र्नयोह ंवीिशोकोहतमतयोंब्ह्माहमवे च ।
अच्ेछद्ोहमदाह्ोहमौमकेाह ंतशवम ्॥ ७९ ॥

अह ंतवषणिुह ंब्ह्मा शक्रोहमहमशंमुान ्।
अहमतगनिह ंवयोम सव्वमिेदह ंरगि ्॥ ८० ॥

तवतरिप्तादाद्हश्षे् एवमिेदवैमयहम ्।
त्ातह मातमति संरिाथय्व रिातण्पतय ्पनुः ्पनुः ॥ ८१ ॥ 

गरंुू समाच्वयामास गनर््पषु्पार्िातदति: । 
दतर्णां च तहिणयं च वस्त्रिषूण्पवू्वकम ्॥ ८२ ॥ 

अतिवाद् नमसकृतय ्पिं ब्ह्म ्पिुािनम ्। 
ज्ञातवेद ंमनुय: सवषे सोमा्लयमनोिथम ्॥ ८३ ॥ 

रितिरिणमेरुितयनये ज्ञानं ्परिच्ुछिादिाि ्।
स िेभय: रिददाि ्रिीि: समयकज्ञानमतनतनदिम ्॥ ८४ ॥

िदवे दवेसिदब््ह्म वेदचर्:ु ्पिं शिुम ्। 
अवयेिवयं सदा तवरैिरूतिमवैषेदवातदति: ॥ ८५ ॥

इति श्ीसोमतसर्ानिे चिथुषे गो्ला्धयायो दशम: ॥ 

॥ समाप्तोऽयं ग्रनथ: ॥    



Transliteration

Śrī Gaṇeśāya namaḥ 
Chapter I: Madhyamādhikāraḥ

bṛhaspatisutaṃ śāntaṃ sukhasīnaṃ pṛiyakṣaṇam |
abhivandyaṃ munirdhīmān śaunakaḥ paripṛcchati || 1 ||

bhagavan sarvaśāstrajña sarvabhūtahite rata |
kathaṃ grahasthitiryāvallagnakālavidhāḥ kramāt || 2 ||

uparāgaśca kheṭānāṃ yogaścāragrahāḥ kramāt |
graharkṣasvodayaḥ pātastatrāpi graharūpiṇaḥ || 3 ||

śṛṅgonnatirjagatsṛṣṭisthitisaṃhṛtayopi ca |
etanme saṃśayaṃ chindhi bhavavannauṣadhīpate || 4 ||

śrutvā caitat trilokeśaścandramāḥ śaunakoditam|
pratyuvāca mahābhāga idaṃ vacanamādarāt || 5 ||

maharṣe tvaṃ samarthosi jñātumetadaśeṣataḥ |
śrṇu śaunaka vakṣyāmi śāstraṃ paramadurlabham || 6 ||

vedāṅgamakhilaṃ śreṣṭhaṃ yatpṛṣṭohaṃ tvayā mune |
daśagurvakṣaraḥ prāṇaḥ ṣaḍbhiḥ prāṇairvinaḍikā || 7 ||

tatṣaṣṭyā nāḍikā proktā nāḍīṣaṣṭyā divāniśam |
tattriṃśatārkṣamāsaḥ syāt sāvanorkodayaistathā || 8 ||

tayaindavastattithibhiḥ saṅkhāntyā saura ucyate |
tathā dvādaśabhirmāsairdinanāḍī vināḍikāḥ || 9 ||
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ṣaṣṭirmadhuvasantādyairbatsarāstu ṛturbhavet |
surāsurāṇāṃ taddivamahorātraṃ viparyayāt || 10 ||

tatṣaṣṭiḥ ṣaḍgaṇā divyaṃ varṣamāsurameva ca |
catustrihyekaguṇitaṃ pūrvoktaṃ divyasaṃkhyayā || 11 ||

dvādaśābdasahasraṃ tu yugavarṣamiti kramāt |
śataṃ tādṛksamaṃ teṣāmādau sandhyābhidhīyate || 12 ||

sandhyāṃśaste ca tatpūrvāparadharme pravṛttayaḥ |
sandhyāsandhyāṃśasahitaṃ vijñeyaṃ taccaturyugam || 13 ||

kṛtādīnāṃ vyvastheyaṃ dharmapādavyavasthayā |
caturyugānāṃ saikā syāt saptatirmanusambhavaḥ || 14 ||

sandhīkṛtamitasyānte dhātrīpiṇḍajalaplavaḥ |
sasandhyaste manavaḥ kalpe jñeyāścaturdaśa || 15 ||

kṛtapramāṇaḥ kalpādau sandhiḥ pañcadaśa smṛtaḥ |
itthaṃ yugasahasreṇa bhūtasaṃhārakārakaḥ || 16 ||

kalpo brāhmamahaḥ proktaṃ śarvarī tasya tāvatī |
paramāyuḥ śataṃ tasya tayāhorātrasaṃkhyayā || 17 ||

sarveṣāmeva jīvānāṃ śatamevāyurūcyate |
tattacchvāsaprāṇakālastamaśeṣavinirṇayaḥ || 18 ||

vikalānāṃ kalā ṣaṣṭyā tatṣastyā bhāga ucyate |
tatriṃśatā bhavedraśirbhagaṇo dvādaśaiva te || 19 ||

prākcarāste grahāstuṅgāḥ pātāḥ pratyakcarāḥ smṛtāḥ |
pratyakṣabhagaṇasteṣāṃ pauṣṇānte bhagaṇastathā || 20 ||

kujārkiguruśīghrāṇāṃ sūryajñośanasāṃ yuge |
pūrnāmbaranabhovyomaradvedā bhasañcayāḥ || 21 ||

rasāgnisurabāṇādriśailārthaḥ śītagostathā |
dantāṣṭarasanandākṣinayanāni kujasya ca || 22 ||  
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jñaśīghrasya nabhastarkakhāgatryaṅkanagendavaḥ |
bṛhaspateḥ khadasrāśvivedaṣaḍvahnayastathā || 23 ||

śukraśīghrasya tarkādrivahnyākṛtinabhodayaḥ |
śanerbhujaṅgaṣaṭpañcatarkābdhisitaraśmayaḥ || 24 ||

indūccasya trikṛtyaṣṭabhujaṅgamapayodhayaḥ |
nāgāgniyamadṛgvahnihastāḥ pātasya śītagoḥ || 25 ||

bhūsāvanadinārkasya udayādudayāstathā |
aṣṭanetrāṣṭaśailendugośailādriśarendavaḥ || 26 ||

bhānāmaṣṭākṣisarpādritridvihyaṣṭaśarendavaḥ |
prāgyāyibhagaṇonāste yuge tasyodayaḥ smṛtaḥ || 27 ||

śaśimāsā bhavantyeva sūryendubhagaṇāntaram |
cāndrāḥ khāṣṭakhakhavyomakhakhāgnivyomaṣaṭdharāḥ || 28 ||

ṣaḍvahnitrihutāśāṅkatithayaścādhimāsakāḥ |
tithikṣayā yamārthākṣihyaṣṭavyomaśarāśvinaḥ || 29 ||

sahasraguṇitaṃ kalpe yadyuge tatprakīrtyate |
sūryamandasya bhagaṇāḥ kalpe saptāṣṭavahnayaḥ || 30 ||

kaujasyābdhinabhonetrā baudhāsyāṣṭartuvahnayaḥ |
jīvasya khakharandhrāṇi śaukrasyārthaguṇeṣavaḥ || 31 ||

gognayaḥ śanimandasya pātānāmatha kīrtyate |
kaujasya manunetrāṇi baudhasyāṣṭāṣṭasāgarāḥ || 32 ||

jīvasya kṛtaśailendu śaukrasya trinabhonava |
śanipātasya bhagaṇāḥ kalpe yamarasartavaḥ || 33 ||

kalpādau khakhavedādrikṛtai ryaddivyahāyanaiḥ |
sṛjyate vidhinā viśvaṃ taṅgeyādabdasañcayāt || 34 ||

atha māheśvarāsukhyo brahmāṇodhunā |
saptamasya manoryātā dvāparānte gajāśvinaḥ || 35 ||
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khacatuṣkabhujaṅgāṣṭaśararandhraniśākarāḥ |
sṛṣṭeratītāḥ sūryābdā vartamānāt kaleratha || 36 ||

māsīkṛtābdāścaitrādyairgatamāsairyutāḥ pṛthak |
adhimāsahatāḥ sūryamāsairlabdhādhimāsakaiḥ || 37 ||

yuktā dinīkṛtā yuktāstithibhirnihatāḥ pṛthak |
kṣayāhaiścandramāsāptā viśodhyāvamavāsarāḥ || 38 ||

sāvano dyugaṇaḥ sūryāditthaṃ yosau nagairhṛtaḥ |
sūryādyo vāsarādhīśo lañkāyāmardharātrikaḥ || 39 ||

siddhapuryāṃ tu madhyāhne yamakoṭyāminodaye |
vārapravṛttiḥ sandhyāyāṃ romakāyāmiti sthitiḥ || 40 ||

rātryarṅgaparato vācyā prabṛttiḥ pūrvadeśajā |
laṅkāyāmanyathā paścāttaddeśāntarakālataḥ || 41 ||

vārapravṛtterghaṭikā dvighnyo vāṇa hṛtāḥ kramāt |
pañcabhiḥ khakhadinapāt kṣepā vārādibhiḥ smṛtāḥ || 42 ||

prākpañcodhataśeṣārdhe kālahoreti nāḍikāḥ |
dyugaṇastriṃśatā ṣaḍghnaṣaṣṭyā dvitritaye phale || 43 ||

saike saptāviśeṣe te māsavarṣapatī kramāt |
yathā khabhagaṇaghnāhā bhagaṇādigrahāt kuhaiḥ || 44 ||

dyugaṇo bhagaṇābhyasto bhagaṇādi kuvāsaraiḥ |
bhagaṇebhyastathā bhuktiḥ pātaścakrādviśodhitāḥ || 45 ||

guroratītabhagaṇā dvādaśaghnā gṛhairyutāḥ |
vartamānairgatebhyobdā vijayādyāḥ khaṣaṭ hṛtāḥ || 46 ||

laṅkāmervantarābhyastāḥ kāñcī lohitakaṃ saraḥ |
avantīvatsagulmau ca tatparītendutegrahāḥ || 47 ||

unmīlanādatītādvā dṛksiddhaṃ gaṇitāgatāt |
yadā tadā madhyagasya svasthānaṃ pratyaganyathā || 48 ||
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deśāntaraghnāḥ ṣaṣṭighnāḥ svabhūparidhinā hṛtāḥ |
tannāḍikā syāttaddadyāttābhya eva tadanyathā || 49 ||

tālavargo mahīkarṇa stadvargāddaśatāḍitāt |
mūlaṃ bhūparidhisthoyaṃ lambajyāghnastribhajyayā || 50 ||

bhaktaḥ svakastena bhuktirdeśāntarahatā hṛtā |
liptādi prāgṛṇaṃ paścāt svaṅgate sa svakaḥ smṛtaḥ || 51 ||

svadeśajā grahāstepi madhyarātribhavāḥ svake |
iṣṭanāḍohatā bhuktiḥ ṣaṣṭyā svarṇaṃ gataiṣyayoḥ || 52 ||

vakriṇaḥ phaṇipāḥ paścātprāgyāyī vyomagaḥ svakaḥ || 53 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte caturthe śaunakapraśne  
madhyamādhikāraḥ prathamaḥ ||  

Chapter II: Spaṣṭādhikāraḥ

bhacakrāt ṣasābatyaṃśāḥ samabhūyā ca saiva hi |
ādyāgrakhaṇḍadvīpārdhe piṇḍajyā taddalābhidhā || 1 ||

prathamajyāptakhaṇḍena khaṇḍaḥ khaṇḍaḥ parasya ca |
anyāparajyotyakhaṇḍā jyāścaturviṃśatiśca hi || 2 ||

utkramāt piṇḍakāḥ khaṇḍā utkramajyāptapiṇḍakāḥ |
yadotkrameṇa jyonāntyā jyārdhapiṇḍāḥ kramādamī || 3 ||

taśyanetrāṇi gobdhyabdhistathārūpanagartavaḥ |
khāṅkāṣṭau bāṇaśūnyeśāḥ śaracandraguṇendavaḥ || 4 ||

kṛtibāṇendavo gobhūmahīdharahimāṃśavaḥ |
digaṅkacandrāstrinavanakhāḥ saptartuḍrkkarāḥ || 5 ||

candrānalābdhiyamalā bāṇanāgaśarāśvinaḥ |
aṣṭāśvinaganetrāṇi nandapañcabhagāśvinaḥ || 6 ||
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nāgādrinavanetrāṇi kṛtāṣṭagaganānalāḥ |
saptātyaṣṭiguṇāstarkapañcanetrahutāśanāḥ || 7 ||

prakṛtitridaśa netramunidevā yathākramāḥ |
navāmbarābdhibahulā rūpāgnikṛtapāvakāḥ || 8 ||

ibhatrigatyavasthāścotkramajyāṃ prabravīsyatha |
śailā navāśvinastarkarasā munipinākinaḥ || 9 ||

dvidhṛtiḥ kṣmotkṛtirvedārthatri purṇarasābdhayaḥ |
godyṛrthā diknagāstryarthadvīpāḥ śailaviyaddiśaḥ || 10 ||

kṣmātyaṣṭicandrā bāṇābdhiviśveṣṭāśviśarendavaḥ |
atidhṛtyadriśa śano dhṛtinandaniśākarāḥ || 11 ||

trihastaśaśinetrāṇi devapāvakavāhavaḥ |
aṣṭābdhitattvaṃ śailartubhānyaṅkāṣṭanavāśvinaḥ || 12 ||

guṇacandradvidahanā vasutrikṛtavahnayaḥ |
grahaṃ svatuṅgāt saṃśodhyocchiṣṭaṃ kendraṃ pade same || 13 ||

gamyā dorjyā gatātkoṭiroje pāde’nyathā bhavet |
liptā hṛtā tattvayamaiḥ śiṣṭa jāntarayorvadhāt || 14 ||

tattvāśvibhiḥ phalaṃ yojyaṃ gatajyāyāṃ kalādikam |
ravermandaparidhyaṃśā manavo yamalāgnayaḥ || 15 ||

arthādrayo vedaguṇāḥ surāḥ sūryā navārṇavāḥ |
kujādīnāmatho śaighryā viṣayānaladasrakāḥ || 16 ||

guṇaviśve khaśailāśca hyutkṛtirnavapāvakāḥ |
ṣaḍtanvinduhṛtā dorjyā jñeyā vṛttā kujasya tu || 17 ||

arkendvormanuvahnābhraśaśāṅkaiśca tribhajyayā |
anyeṣāṃ jñoccamānde’tha śaighrye śukre jñabhūbhuvām || 18 ||

ekajyayā ṛṇaṃ śaighrye jīvārkyostaddhanaṃ bhavet |
sphuṭavṛttahate bāhukotijye bhagaṇāṃśakaiḥ || 19 ||
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phalajyo mandajo cāpaṃ bhūjāt phalakalāḥ smṛtāḥ |
mṛgakarkyādijasvarṇavyāsārddhe śīghrakoṭitaḥ || 20 ||

phalajyāto doḥphalajyā vargaikyādyat padaṃ śrutiḥ |
doḥphalajyā trijīvāghnī śrutyāptaṃ syāttu taddhanuḥ || 21 ||

śaighryaṃ taddoḥphalaṃ proktaṃ cāpānayanamucyate |
āsannajyāthavā śiṣṭaṃ śiṣṭaṃ tattvāśvibhirhatam || 22 ||

śuṅgāśuṅgajyāntarāptaṃ śuṅgajyāsaṃkhyayā hataiḥ |
tattvāśvibhiḥ samāyojyaṃ dhonurliptāḥ prakīrttitāḥ || 23 ||

svarṇaṃ bāhuphalaṃ kendre meṣajūkādike grahe |
śīghrārddhamandārddhakhage phalārddhakṛtasaṅgakaḥ || 24 ||

madhye śaighrāphalasyarddhaṃ māndamarddhaphalaṃ tathā |
śaighrārddhaṃ madhyage mande māndaṃ śīghraphalaiḥ kramāt || 25 ||

bhaumādīnāmayaṃ mārgo mandakarmaikamanyayoḥ |
bhānubāhuphalābhyastā grahabhūktiḥ samuddhṛtā || 26 ||

liptābhacakraliptābhiraravat khacarepi tat |
nātyantarādṛggrahayoḥ ṣaṣṭighnaṃ śeṣaliptikāḥ || 27 ||

tadyutaṃ kendrabhuktervā grahavanmandakarmaṇi |
yat phalaṃ karkinakrādau svarṇaṃ tajjyotiṣāṃ gatau || 28 ||

śīghrakendragatistrijyākṣusmā karṇoddhṛtāṛṇam |
śīghroccabhukteḥ syādbhuktirvakrabhuktirviparyaye || 29 ||

tadṛṇaṃ madhyabhuktiśca hitvā śīghroccabhuktitaḥ |
śeṣārddhamadhyabhktyaikyaṃ śighrārddhagatirucyate || 30 ||

yuge ca ṣaṭśataikatve bhacakraṃ prāk ca lambate |
tadguṇo bhūdinairbhakto dyugaṇo’yanakhecaraḥ || 31 ||

tacchuddhacakradorliptā dviśatyāptāyanāṃśakāḥ |
saṃskāryā jūkameṣādau kendre svarṇaṃ grahe kila || 32 ||
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tatsaṃskṛtagrahāt krāntilagnamapyunnatiḥsphuṭā |
harinakālabhāgāśca lagnaṃ yastaṃ tu sādhayet || 33 || 

grahadorjyādrigoviśvairhatā trijyoddhṛtā dhanuḥ |
tasyāḥ krāntirūdagyāmyā tatpūrvāparabhāgajā || 34 ||

krāntyantakṣepamānena grahāṇāṃ sañcaraṃ kiyat |
tulābhinnakakupkrāntikṣepayogāntaraṃ kramāt || 35 ||

śukrajñapātayormāndaṃ phalaṃ māndaṃ tṛtīyakam |
caturthaṃ grahavacchaighryaṃ pāteṣvarkāṅgirosṛjām || 36 ||

pātān grahebhyaḥ śighroccāt prohya dorjyā jñaśītayoḥ |
candrāt khatārakaiḥ khāṅkaiḥ khārkaiḥ ṣaṣṭyā svabhāskaraiḥ || 37 || 

nabhorkaistāḍayedantyacalakarṇaiḥ svakairbhajet |
vijyayendoḥ phaladhanurvikṣepaḥ krāntivatkakup || 38 ||

krāntijyā viṣuvadbhāghnī trisaptaśarasaṃguṇā |
krānteḥ kotijyayā bhaktā dvighnaṃ yātarahāsavaḥ || 39 ||

taccāpaṃ svadinābdhāṃśe svarṇaṃ yāmyenyathottare |
kṣepā dinārddhe kramaśo bhānāmapi vijistrayam || 40 ||

grahodayaprānahatā rāśiliptāhṛtā gatiḥ |
svāhorātrāsubhiḥsvarṇaṃ cakrāsurṛjuvakritaḥ || 41 ||

arkonacandraliptābhyastithayo nakhaparvataiḥ |
gatagamyā ca ṣaṣṭighnā nāḍyo gatyantaroddhṛtāḥ || 42 ||

dhruvāṇi śakunaṃ caiva catuṣpānnāgamarddhataḥ |
kiṃstughnaṃ kṛsṇabhūtāyāścatvāri karaṇāni ca || 43 ||

babādīnāṃ tataḥ sapta carākhyakaraṇāni tu |
māseṣṭakṛttva ekaikaṃ karaṇānāṃ prakalpayet || 44 ||

tithyārṅgabhogaṃ sarveṣāṃ karaṇānāṃ prakalpayet |
gatagamyakalārāśergatyā hānistu saṃkrame || 45 ||
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saṃskṛtāyanabhāgārkasaṃkramastvayanaṃ kila |
snānadānādiṣu śreṣṭhaṃ madhyamaṃ sthānasaṃkramaḥ || 46 ||

grahaliptāṣṭaśatyā bhaṃ gamyāhānigataiṣyakam |
tathārkenduyuteryogo gatyaikena dināni tu || 47 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte spaṣṭādhikāro dvitīyaḥ ||

Chapter III: Tripraśnādhikāraḥ

chāyā vaiṣuvatī yā sā nāma mādhyāhnikī  ca sā |
tathārkeṇa hite trijye viṣuvatkarṇabhājite || 1 ||

akṣajyālambajīve taccāpe yāmyekṣalambane |
śaṅkucchāyakṛtiyutermūlaṃ karṇonyathāpi vā || 2 ||

tulyabhinnadigakṣāṃśakrāntyorviśleṣaṇaṃ natam |
taddostrijye hate sūrye koṭyāca harabhāśrutī  || 3 ||

soumyākṣonā yadākrāntirakṣajyā dvādaśāhatā |
krāntijyāptā śrutirbhānau pracīrekhāṃ samāgate || 4 ||

samamaṇḍalakarṇāptā etaddvādaśasaṃguṇā |
samamaṇḍalaśaṅkuḥ syādakṣajyāgunitā naraḥ || 5 ||

paramāpakramajyāptā bhujajyā taddhanū raviḥ |
krāntijyeṣṭaśrutighnā ca lambāptāgrāṅgulādikā || 6 ||

viṣuvatyā taddhanarṇaṃ yāmye syāduttare bhuje |
anyathā vā bhujo’nena diśāṃ saṃsādhonaṃ bruve || 7 ||

krāntijyāviṣuvatkarṇabadhorkairagramaurvikā |
trijyāvargārddhatograjyāvargonād dvādaśāhatān || 8 ||

punardvādaṣanighnācca labhyate yatphalaṃ budhaiḥ |
śaṅkuvargārddhasaṃyuktaviṣuvatkarṇabhājitā || 9 ||
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labdhaṃ tu karaṇī nāma tāṃ pṛthak sthāpayettu saḥ |
viṣuvacchāyārkabadhādagrajyāsaṃguṇāttathā || 10 ||

bhaktā phalākhyaṃ tadvargasaṃyuktakaraṇīpade |
phalena hīnasaṃyuktaṃ dakṣiṇottaragolayoḥ || 11 ||

yāmyayorvidiśoḥ śaṅkureva yāmyottare ravau |
udak carati tasyārke śaṅkustūttarayostu saḥ || 12 ||

tattrijyāvargaviśleṣānmūlaṃ dṛgjyābhidhīyate |
svaśaṅkunā vibhajyāpte dṛktrijyādvādaśāhate || 13 ||

chāyākarṇau tu koṇeṣu yathā svaṃ deśakālayoḥ |
koṇaprabhāgakṛtidalaṃ yaṃ hatvā tribhajyayā || 14 ||

krāntijyākoṇakarṇāptaṃ tacchāyāmānakaṃ bhavet |
dṛgjyā syātkṛtitastyaktā trijyāvargātpadaṃ ca yat || 15 ||

udakcarajyayā yuktā trijyayā yāmyayonitā |
natotkramajyayā hīnā krānteḥ koṭijyayā hatā || 16 ||

trijyāptā dvādaśaguṇā viṣuvatkarṇabhājitā |
śaṅkuḥ pūrvavadevādichāyākarṇau svakādhike || 17 ||

abhīṣṭacchāyayābhyastā trijyā tatkarṇabhājitā |
dṛgjyā tatpratilomedho tatajyādyodayonatāḥ || 18 ||

tadutkramadhanuḥ pūrvāparajyāsyurnatāsavaḥ |
madhyacchāyā madhyabhujā trijyāptā tacchravoddhṛtāḥ || 19 ||

natajyā syānnatabadhastattathāhopratisthitā |
tatsūryanabhaliptāśca tadīyakrāntiliptikāḥ || 20 ||

dikbhede miśritāḥ sāmye viśiṣṭāścākṣaliptikāḥ |
tajjyākoṭibhuve jive aḳṣalambanamaurvike || 21 ||

akṣajyārkahatā bhaktā labdhaṃ yā viṣuvatprabhā |
bhinnatulyavadhākṣaikyaviśleṣajyākramābhidhā || 22 ||
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trijyāptā munigoviśvedhanubhākajibhatrayoḥ |
karkyādau prohya cakrārddhāttulādau bhārddhasaṃyute || 23 ||

tulādau prohya bhagaṇānmayameṣādināyakaiḥ |
prākcakraṃ calitaṃ hīnā chāyārkāt karaṇāgatāt || 24 ||

paścāditagavāsvarṇaṃ calāṃśāstaddināntarā |
chāyārkagatasaṃśuddhaṃ chāyārkobhayaliptikāḥ || 25 ||

deśāntarakalābhānāmanupātāttathottarā |
chāyādoḥ kṛtiviśleṣān mūlaṃ śaṅkustathā vidhauḥ || 26 ||

śaṅkucchāyā samasthāne kalpyamādvādaśāṅgulam |
tacchāyāgraṃ bhujavyastā diśaṃ śaṅkubhujāśrayoḥ || 27 ||

sthulaśaṅkuśca prasārye madhye tattalaśaṅkunā |
prācīrekhāṃ vilikhyedaṃ vṛttaṃ tasmācca madhyataḥ || 28 ||

timinā yāmyasaumyā ca vidigrekhe ca yuktitah |
caturasraṃ bahiḥ kuryāt sūtrairmadhyādviniḥsṛtaiḥ || 29 ||

tathā diśaṃ bhujāḥ prāchī rekhārddhaiśca sāmāhatāḥ |
bāhudvayāntare yatsyādayātayutivaddhanuḥ || 30 ||

vindutrayaspṛksūtreṇa sphuṭacchāyābhramaṃ sadā |
khāgāṣṭayorthagogaikāḥ śaratyaṅkahimāṃśavaḥ || 31 ||

kramotkramādadhaḥ sthāpya meṣāllaṅkodayāsavaḥ |
svadeśacarakhaṇḍonā mṛgādyāḥ karkaṭādayaḥ || 32 ||

svadeśacarakhaṇḍānyāḥ svodayādanupātataḥ |
lagnametairmadhyalagnaṃ natairlaṅkodayāsabaḥ || 33 ||

lagnagrahāntaraprāṇā vijñeyāḥ kālasādhane |
sūryadune niśāśeṣāllagnārkādadhike divā || 34 ||

bhacakrārddhayutā bhānoradhikāstamānāt param || 35 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte tripraśnādhikārastṛtīyaḥ ||
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Chapter IV: Candragrahaṇādhyāyaḥ

yojakānāṃ paṇcaṣaṣṭiḥ śataghnā bhāskarasya tu |
viṣkambho maṇḍalasyendoḥ sāśīti catuḥśatī || 1 ||

madhyagatyā hṛtā spaṣṭagatighnā vyāsakau sphuṭau |
sphuṭārkamaṇḍalakalā somasvabhagaṇāhatā || 2 ||

syādājabhāgaṇairbhaktā indoḥ ṣaṣṭistadānanam |
bhāsvadāsakalāścandrakakṣāyāṃ tithiyojanaiḥ || 3 ||

sphuṭārkabhuktirbhūvyāsaguṇitā madhyayoddhṛtā |
labdhaṃ sūcī mahīvyāsasphuṭārkaśravaṇāntaram || 4 ||

madhyenduvyāsaguṇitaṃ madhyārkavyāsabhājitam |
viśodhya labdhaṃ sūcyāstu tamo liptāstu pūrvavat || 5 ||

bhacakrorddho bhavedbhūtā tathārkeṇa pracalitā |
urage grahaṇaṃ yadvā kriyabhārddhādhikonake || 6 ||

chādakorkasya śītāṃśuradhaḥstho ghanavadbhavet |
bhūcchāyācchādakaścandraścādyenyatra paristhitaḥ || 7 ||

parvāntakenduvikṣepaṃ prohya bhūbhāśaśāṅkayoḥ |
mānaikyārddhādgrahaṇaṃ syādanyathā madhyakālakam || 8 ||

pakṣāntaṃ dormadhyakālaṃ yathārkasya tathā nahi |
māsāntara tadbimbaṃ madhyasthākāśadarśanāt || 9 ||

prākpaścāllambanenonayuktaṃ māsānta eva tat |
madhyakālastu tadvacca sparśamokṣeti cāraṇāt || 10 ||

kimbhāharārddhe sūryendvordakṣiṇottarasaṃsthayoḥ |
bimbamadhyagataṃ vyoma nahi lambanakāraṇam || 11 ||

pūrvāparasthayorbimbamadhyayorantarāparam |
kālaheturato lagnaṃ jyā ntyāpakramasaṃguṇā || 12 ||
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lambajyāptodayajyeṣṭamadhyalagnanatajyayā |
ḥatā tribhajyayā bhaktā vargayośca na tajyayoḥ || 13 ||

biśleṣānmūlamucyeta dṛkkṣepa iti saṃskṛtim |
prohya trijyākṛrtermūlaṁ dṛggatijyānayā haraḥ || 14 ||

ekajyāmadhyatovargalagnārkāntaratośubhaḥ |
chedena bhakto nāḍyādi lambanaṃ candrasūryayoḥ || 15 ||

asakṛt karmaṇānena madhykāle sthirīkṛte |
dṛkkṣepāt saptavargaghnāt trijyayāvanatirbhavet || 16 ||

madhyalagnanatāṃśākhyā diktulyentaradṛkayā |
natyā tatkrāntirityetaccandre kṣepaḥ sphuṭaḥ smṛtaḥ || 17 ||

tatprohyarkendumānaikyadalācchannaṃ vivasvataḥ |
grāhyagrāhakamānaikyaviśleṣārddhakṛteḥ padam || 18 ||

vikṣepavargahīnādyatṣaṣṭighnaṃ candrasūryayoḥ |
bhuktyantareṇa sthityarddhaṃ vimardārddhaṃ krameṇa ca || 19 ||

tadūnapakṣamāsāntāt sparśanaṃ ca nimīlanam |
arkadā rasakṛccaivaṃ mokṣonmīlanamanyathā || 20 ||

bhānostallambanenaiva kalāḥ spaṣṭāḥ syureva hi |
madhyena yā tayā spaṣṭasthityrddhaṃ sparśamokṣayoḥ || 21 ||

iṣṭamadhyāntarā nāḍyā tāḍitā ravicandrayoḥ |
gatyantareṇa ṣaṣṭyāptāḥ koṭiliptā ravestu tāḥ || 22 ||

madhyasthityarddhaguṇitā spaṣṭasthityarddhabhājitāḥ |
sphutasthire kṣepa vargaikyānmūlaṃ karṇottare padam || 23 ||

mānayogārddhataḥ prohya grāsastātkāliko bhavet |
iṣṭagrahaṇakālastu vyatyayo noktamārgataḥ || 24 ||

akṣabhāghnā natajyākṣakarṇāptātasya kārmukam |
velāṃśāstasya yāmyo ste pūrvāpara kapālayoḥ || 25 ||
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satrirāśigrahakrāntyā yutonāstulyabimbayoḥ |
diśojavimalā prāgvattvaṅgulānyabhakhādribhiḥ || 26 ||

dinārddhaprāṇa ekonadhṛtyā tacchannaliptikāḥ |
bimbakṣepādiliptāśca bhavantyevāṅgulāni tu || 27 ||

svacchatvād dvādaśāṃśopi grastaścandrasya dṛśyate |
liptātrayamapi grastaṃ tīkṣṇatvānnavivasvataḥ || 28 ||

sūryodayāstasamaye yuktacchannopi bhāskaraḥ |
pitṛbhaktivihīnānāṃ tīkṣṇasantati lāpayet || 29 ||

itiśrī somasiddhānte caturthapraśne candragrahaṇādhyāyaḥ ||

Chapter V: Parilekhādhyāyaḥ

chedyakena vinā yasmānna jñeyo yadupaplave |
viśeṣotra pravakṣyāmi chedakajñānamuttamam || 1 ||

samasthale nyastavinduḥ samaḥ svarṇāṅgulena tu |
bimbayogārddhamanena grāhyārddhena yathākramam || 2 ||

likhedvṛttatrayaṃ koṣṭhe yathoktaṃ sādhayedapi | 
prāgindorgrahaṇaṃ paścānmokṣorkasya viparyayāt || 3 ||

prāgarddhādhikasya vṛttasya balanaṃ tadyathādiśam |
pratyagagrenyathā rekhe madhye tadbalanāgrataḥ || 4 ||

nītvā rekhāmadhyavṛttayogāt kṣepaṃ yathādiśam |
ravīndvorvivarāntastaṃ madhyasūtre tadagrataḥ || 5 ||

tatsūtre grahasaṃyogāṅgāsamokṣau vinirdiśet |
valanakṣepadṛktulyabalane prāṅmukhaṃ nayet || 6 ||

bhede paścānmukhaṃ rājña stadarkasya viparyayāt |
tadagrānmadhyage sūtre madhyakṣepaṃ tadagrataḥ || 7 ||
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grāhakārddhena tadbimbenoparāgasya madhyamaḥ |
vyapakṣepatrayāgre tu yattadā grāhakaḥ śaśī || 8 ||

mānaikyārddheṣṭagrahaṇaṃ śeṣatulyaśalākayā |
grāhakamadhyādasya mārge nirdiṣṭasthānatonuyaḥ || 9 ||

chāyā grāhakabimbena grahaṇaṃ sphuṭamādarāt |
sarvadā bhāskaracchannaṃ kṛtaṃ tvaryāntu śītagoḥ || 10 ||

dhūmraṃ kṛṣṇaṁ kṛṣṇatāmraṃ kapilaṃ padaśo bhavet |
rahasyametaddevānāṃ suśiṣyāya pradīyate || 11 ||

paṭopari likhitaṃjñāṅstaddhara yathādiśam |
diśoryānti tathā kāṣṭhāṃ kalpayediti me matam || 12 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte caturthapraśne parilekhādhyāyaḥ ||

Chapter VI: Nakṣtragrahayuddhasamāgamādhyāyaḥ

bhavantyatītadhiṣṇyānāṃ bhogaliptāyutā dhruvāḥ |
aṣṭābdhayo viyadvedāḥ śaratarkā munīṣa vaḥ || 1 ||

ibhārthā gobdhayoṣṭāṅgāḥ ṣaḍaśvāḥ śrutibhūmayaḥ |
vedārthāḥ sāgararasāḥ śūnyabāṇāḥ bhorasāḥ || 2 ||

catvāriṃśad yuganagāḥ gajāgāḥ sārārttavaḥ |
manavaśca ṣaṭśrutayo vaiśvamāpyarddhabhogagam || 3 ||

āpyasyaivābhijitprānte vaiśvānte śravaṇaḥ sthitaḥ |
śravaṇasyāntyapādo vā śraviṣṭāyāḥ svabhogataḥ || 4 ||

nabhonāgāśca ṣaḍvargo dvidvikā nagaparvatāḥ |
krānteḥ kṣepalavāsteṣāṃ daśa dvādaśa pañca ca || 5 ||

udamāsye pañcadaśa nava soumye rasānabhaḥ |
sāmyendava udagbhāge viyatsūryāstrayodaśa || 6 ||
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yāmye rūdrāśca yamalāḥ saugyabhāge nagāgnayaḥ |
yāmyedhyarddhatrayo vedā nava sārddheṣavaḥ śarāḥ || 7 ||

udakṣaṣṭiḥ khāgnayaśca ṣaṭtriṃśadatha dakṣiṇāḥ |
adhyarddhabhāgaḥ saumyāyāṃ caturviṃśatirūtkṛtiḥ || 8 ||

khaṃ cāgastyāśītibhāgairyāmye kṣīṇe yamāṅgataḥ |
sākhevairyamaviṃśāṃśe mṛgavyādhastu dakṣiṇe || 9 ||

hutabhuk brahmahṛdayaṃ vṛṣe dvāviṃśabhāgagau |
aṣṭabhistriṃśatā caiva vikṣiptāvuttareṇa tau || 10 ||

pūrvasyāṃ brahmahṛdayādaṃśakiḥ pañcabhiḥ sthitaḥ |
prajāpatirvṛṣānte tu saumyeṣṭatriṃśadaṃśakaiḥ || 11 ||

apāṃvatsastu citrāyā uttareśaistu pañcabhiḥ |
bṛhatkiñcit tato bhāgairāpaḥ ṣaḍbhistathottare || 12 ||

iti tāragrāhāṇāṃ syurdhruvasaṃkhyānameva hi |
prayojanaviśeṣosti na jāne tatra gaṇyate || 13 ||

vṛṣe saptadaśe bhāge yasya yāmyoṃśakadvayāt |
vikṣepobhyadhiko bhindyādrohiṇyāḥ śakaṭaṃ tu saḥ || 14 ||

tārāgrahāṇāmanyonyaṃ yuddhaṃ vātha samāgamaḥ |
samāgamaṃ candradhiṣṇyaiḥ sūryeṇāstamayaḥ saha || 15 ||

mandaśīghrādhikānetā saṃyoge gatagamyayoḥ |
kālayorvakriṇorvyastaṃ prāgyāyinyodhiko gataḥ || 16 ||

bhuktyantareṇa bhuktighnā grahāntarakalāhṛtā |
ekasmin bhuktiyogena vakriṇyastu samedhikāḥ || 17 ||

grahāntarakalāstadvadbhuktayogadināni hi |
vikṣepo viṣuvadbhāghnaḥ sūryāpto natasaṃguṇaḥ || 18 ||

dinārddhāpta udakkṣepe svarṇaṃ paścimapūrvayoḥ |
dakṣiṇāḥ prākpratīcyāste taddṛkkarma grahastu saḥ || 19 ||
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sabimba grahajakrāntikṣepaghnāstrijyayā hṛtā |
ṣaṭkṛtyāptā dhruvaḥ svarṇaṃ bhadiśorbhinnatulyayoḥ || 20 ||

dvitīyametad dṛkkarma kecinnecchanti sūrayaḥ |
samaliptyoḥ punaḥ kāryāvetau dṛkkarmayuggraho || 21 ||

etayorbhinnatulyāṃśākṣepaikyāntaratodhike |
mānaikyārddhe bhavetāṃ tu tulyasparśenyathānyathā || 22 ||

bhāgānyaṃ parito labdhaghnāśvivṛtyāṃśāviraśmayaḥ |
grahāntaraikavikṣepe bhāge tasmin samāgamaḥ || 23 ||

yuddhamaṃśuvimardākhyaṃ paravyāsamatonake |
ekotra cedaṇurdvaucedatra sthūlau samāgamau || 24 ||

aṃśādhike tau prabalau yadi syātāṃ samāgamau |
aṃśādhike tu tau svalpau vidhvastau kūṭavigrahau || 25 ||

sthūlo jayī raśmimāṁśca jito yo gurūdīptimān |
udakstho dakṣiṇastho vā bhargavaḥ prāyaśo jayī || 26 ||

vedognayo hyaṣṭayoṣṭā ṣaṣṭirgajābdhayaḥ |
viṣkambhaścandrakakṣāyāṃ bhaumādīnāṃ yathākramam || 27 ||

ekajyāghnāścaturghnāste dvicatuṣkarṇabhājitāḥ |
sphuṭavyāsaḥ pañcadaśavibhaktā mānaliptikāḥ || 28 ||

ekajyādviguṇāsteṃśā bhuktā vā bimbayojanam |
bhaumādīnāṃ tu margoyamevānukteḥ punaḥ sphuṭaḥ || 29 ||

svadṛṣṭanatānatasthāne yathā dikbhramaṇaṃ same |
śaṅkudvaye sthāpite tacchāyāmārgāntaraṃ gataḥ || 30 ||

chāyādiśi svaśaktyagre darpaṇasthaṃ mukhaṃ yathā |
tathā paśyed grahaṃ tārāvikṣepāntasamanvite || 31 ||

phālgunyorbhādrapadayostaṭhaivāṣādḥayordvayoḥ |
viśākhāśvinisaumyānāṃ yogatārottarā smṛtā || 32 ||
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paścimottaratārāyāṃ dvitīyā paścime sthitā |
hastasya yogatārāsau śravisṭhāyāśca paścimā || 33 ||

jyeṣṭhāśravaṇamaitrākhāṃ varhaspatyasya madhyamā |
bharaṇyāgneyapitryāṇāṃ revatyāścaiva dakṣiṇā || 34 ||

rohiṇyādityamūlānāṃ prācī sarpasya caiva hi |
yathā pratyavaśeṣāṇāṃ sthūlā syādyogatārakā || 35 ||

itiśrīsomasiddhānte caturthe 
nakṣatragrahayuddhasamāgamādhyāyaḥ

ṣaṣṭhaḥ II

Chapter VII: Grahodayāstamānādhikāraḥ

athārkāṃśusamākrāntamūrtīnāmalpatejasām |
udayāstagate yau tatparijñānaṃ prakirtyate || 1 ||

avakriṇādeḥ sūryādibhādikāḥ śīghragastataḥ |
paścādyāntyudayaṃ prācyāmūnamastaṃ parenyathā || 2 ||

sūryāstakālikau paścātprācyāmudayakālikau |
divākaragrahau kuryād dṛkkarmātha grahasya tu || 3 ||

ubhayorantaraprāṇāḥ ṣaṣṭyā kālāṃśakāhṛtāḥ |
saṣaḍbhayoḥ praticyāṃ tu mārgoyaṃ jyotiṣāmapi || 4 ||

astāṃśāścandrabhaumādyāḥ atyaṣṭimunirīśvarāḥ |
āśāsthitiṃ kramātproktāḥ sūryādye kālajāstvime || 5 ||

jñaśukrayormahattvātte sūryo aṣṭau ca va kriṇau |
svātyagastyamunirvyādhāccitrā jyeṣṭhā punarvasū || 6 ||

abhijid brahmahṛdayaṃ trayodaśabhiraṃśakaiḥ |
hastaśravaṇaphālgunyaḥ śraviṣṭā rohiṇī maghā || 7 ||
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caturdaśāṃśakairdṛśyā viśākhāśvinadaivataiḥ |
kṛttikāmūlamaitrāṇi sārparaudrarkṣameva ca || 8 ||

dṛśyante pañcadaśabhirāṣāḍhādvitayaṃ tathā |
bharaṇitiṣyasaumyāni saukṣmyāt ciḥsaptakāṃśakaiḥ || 9 ||

śevāṇi saptadaśabhirdṛśyādṛśyāni bhāni tu |
kālāmśairadhikairebhyo dṛśyānyalpairadarśanam || 10 ||

kāleṣṭāṃśāntaraḥ kālaḥ kalā gatyantaroddhṛtāḥ |
gatiyogena vakriṇyāptāstu vārādikaṃ phalam || 11 ||

yallagnādyatra kālāṃśāstallagnāsuhatā gatiḥ |
rāśiliptāhṛtā syātāṃ kālabhuktī tayorūbhe || 12 ||

yadvā rāśikalābhyastā hṛtā sā svodayāsubhiḥ |
kṣetrāṃśā bhāskare svarṇaṃ paścātprāksvāstabhāskaraḥ || 13 ||

astārkakrāntisaṃkhyā ye grahasatvaradarśanāt |
udayāstameva kurvantyastārkarkṣādibhiḥ kalāḥ || 14 ||

kāryaṃ dvitīyaṃ dṛkkarma nṛṇāṃ pratyakṣakārakam |
śāstrīyavyavahāre tu lokaṃ niṣphalayojanam || 15 ||

abhijid brahmahṛdayaṃ svātīvaiṣṇavavāsavāḥ |
ahirbuhnāmudaksthatvānna lupyante arkaraśmibhiḥ || 16 ||

sūryosuryādhikenyasminnapi ṣaḍbhāni nikṣipet |
sūryāstakālikau kuryāttau ca sūryastatāḍitau || 17 ||

itarāntasthayānyābhirdhanarṇaṃ tatphalaṃ tathā |
bhūyo nāḍyo muhūrtā cedasakṛttābhirastataḥ || 18 ||

astārkamānataḥ paścādanyastaddivaso bhavet |
saṣaḍbhārkadinenyasminna ṣaḍbhāni vinikṣipet || 19 ||
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anyatsarvaṃ prakurvīta rāśirūrdhvamadhastataḥ |
udetyanya iti prokta udayāstavinirṇayaḥ || 20 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte grahodayāstamānādhikāraḥ saptamaḥ ||

Chapter VIII: Sṛṇgonnatyadhikāraḥ

arkendvoḥ krāntiviśleṣo yutistulyānyathādiśoḥ |
tanmaurvikārkādyaśrendustadicchā guṇitonayā || 1 ||

madhyāhnaścandramākarṇastatsthādiktvādavāgudak |
dvādaśaghnākṣajīvāyāṃ svarṇaṃ lambajyayā bhujaḥ || 2 ||

padaṃ tacchaṅkuvargaikyāt karṇaḥ koṭistu bhāskaraḥ |
bhāskaronendukalikāścandrabimbāṅgulāhatā || 3 ||

bhacakrārddhakalābhaktā śuklakṛṣṇavimaṇḍalī |
vāhū yathādiśaṃ kāṣṭhāṃ madyavindoḥ prasārayet || 4 ||

vāmaṃ kṛṣṇaṃ tataḥ paścānmukhīkotikṛtaṃ tayoḥ |
madhye likheccandrabimbaṃ koṭikarṇayuteḥ sphuṭam || 5 ||

karṇasūceṇa dik śuddhā bimbāparadiśāśritam |
śuklaṃ vā kṛṣṇasūceṇa nītvā tanmukhamatra ca || 6 ||

yāmyottaradiśoścāpaṃ likhecchṛṅgonnatiṃ vadet |
ādau candrasya dṛkkarma kartavyaṃ digviparyayaḥ || 7 || 

uttare ca yathāyogyamityāhuḥ śastrayoginaḥ || 8 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte śṛṅgonnatyadhikāroṣṭamaḥ ||

Chapter IX: Pātādhyāyaḥ

yathā tigmāṃśucandrau sta ekāyanagatau tayoḥ |
yoge cakre krāntisāmyaṃ pātaḥ syāt saca vaidhṛtaḥ || 1 ||
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bhinnāvanagatau bhākhacchītagu tadyutau yadā |
bhacakrārddhekrāntisāmyaṃ mukhyapātastadā bhavet || 2 ||

sūryacandramasau yāvadanyonyābhimukhaṃ yadā |
saṃghaṭṭanodbhavo bahnirvyatipāta iti smṛtaḥ || 3 ||

yacchubhānāṃ vināśāya  nandatīva patatyayam |
vyatipātaḥ prasiddhotra sañgābhedena vaidhṛtaḥ || 4 ||

sa kṛṣṇo dārūṇavapurlohitākṣo mahodaraḥ |
sarvāriṣṭakaro raudro bhūyo bhūyaḥ prajāyate || 5 ||

saṃskṛtāyanabhāgārkacandrābhyāṃ yattadīdṛśam |
lakṣaṇaṃ bhavati prāhurmukhyapātastatopi ca || 6 ||

saṃskṛtāyanabhāgārkacandrayorāśisaṃyutau |
bhārddhatve bhagaṇatve vā krāntisāmyoditāyane || 7 ||

yato dvitīyasaṃkrāntirgrahakrāntigate gatiḥ |
krāntisāmye madhyakālastadbhuktau jyāntareṇa ca || 8 ||

sthityarddhamānayogārddhaṁ tenādyantaṃ yathocitam |
viṣkambhādau saptadaśa tṛtīyoṃśaśca yadbhavet || 9 ||

yogeṃśau ca vyatipātaḥ prajvalajjvalanākṛtiḥ |
vyatipātotra yo ghoraḥ sarvaśobhananāśanaḥ || 10 ||

snānadānajapaśrāddhavratahomādikarmabhiḥ |
prāpyate sumahatpuṇyaṃ tatkālajñānatastathā || 11 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte caturthe pātādhyāyo navamaḥ ||

Chapter X: Golādhyāyaḥ

amṛtāṃśuśca bhagavānmanasālocya yajjagat |
dṛśyate sarvamevaitadidaṃ vacanamavravīt || 1 ||
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ahameva paraṃ brahma paramātmājarāmaraḥ |
avyakto nirguṇaḥ sākṣī kūṭastho yo nirañjanaḥ || 2 ||

anādipurūṣo ananto hyavāṅmanasagocaraḥ |
satya eva paraṃ jyotiradvitīyaśca kevalaḥ || 3 ||

ānandakāyakaraṇavihīno nirbhayaḥ śivaḥ |
aṇoraṇīyān mahato mahīyān jñānavigrahaḥ || 4 ||

manasaḥ salilaṃ jātaṃ tanme sarvaṃ pratiṣṭhitam |
mayyetra līyate sarvaṃ nātra kāryā vicāraṇā || 5 ||

anādirmama pīyūṣā prakṛtirviśvakāraṇam |
proktamapyākṛtirnāmnā snānasanyāsamadbhutam || 6 ||

no bhinnaṃ nāpyabhinnaṃ ca kutaścidbhinnameva na |
bhinnābhinnaṃ ca no yeṣāṃ vayaṃ vā na bhavānapi || 7 ||

nobhayaṃ kevalaṃ svacchaṃ brahmātmaikatvavadgrahī |
tamo nīhārakalpānte nahi vetti sphuṭāsphuṭam || 8 ||

vyoma śabdavatī mātrā bhinnaṃ tacchabdamātrataḥ |
sparśatanmātrānilobhūdrūpatanmātrapāvakaḥ || 9 ||

rasatanmātrakādāpo gandhatanmātrabhūrataḥ |
tattatsambalitā mātrā etya sarvaṃ prajāyate || 10 ||

avañcīkṛtabhūtebhya etebhyaḥ sotra pañcakam |
vākpañcakaṃ ca caikaṃ syādekaikaṃ jāyate punaḥ || 11 ||

tacca pañcamahābhūtasaṃyukto jñānaśaktitaḥ |
kriyāśaktirmanaḥ prāṇaścāsīccaitaccaturvidham || 12 ||

prāṇo daśavidhaḥ saptadaśabhiḥ śabdapūrvakaiḥ |
liṅgaṃ sukṣmamabhūt tena bhaktārto varttate yadā || 13 ||

apañcīkṛtabhūtāni samāśritya paraḥ pumān |
ākāśavāyutejombubhūmirevaṃ sasarjja saḥ || 14 ||
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pareṣāṃ daśame caikaṃ tattaddaṇḍamaṣaḍmukham |
mayi pañcīkṛtaṃ bhūtaṃ svalpakāryaguṇānvitam || 15 |

anye guṇaikavṛddhiḥ syānmahattvāt karaṇasya ca |
karaṇātsāṃśakāryasyādhyalpatvāditi nirṇayaḥ || 16 ||

anantaraṃ tu mukhānāṃ proktānīyā tathā mahī |
bhīmarūpātsaṣṛkṣitvā brahmātmāśiśasūpadam || 17 ||

haimānāmaṇḍakādīnāṃ sarvamantastamo mataḥ |
hiraṇyagarbhohaṃ nāmnā tatrāgresacaranmahān || 18 ||

pañcānanamahaṅkāraṃ  brahmāṇaṃ sṛṣṭavān vibhuḥ |
vedān varāsane tasmin sarvalokapitāmahe || 19 ||

sa ca svayaṃbhūḥ sarvātmā tatra gatvā vanaṃ samāḥ |
svayamevātmano dhyānaṃ tadaṇḍamakarod dvidhā || 20 ||

tābhyāṃ sa śakalābhyāṃ ca yāvadbhūmiṃ ca nirmame |
madhye diśontarikṣaṃ ca śāśvataṃ sthānamavyayam || 21 ||

cakṣuṣognirdivānāthaṃ manasā candramā api |
tejobhūkhāmbuvātebhyaḥ kramādaṅgādarakādikam || 22 ||

sa sarvaṃ vibhide vyoma punardvādaśadhā kriyāt |
cakāra nāmānamātmānamahaṃkāro bharūpiṇam || 23 ||

vibhajya kṛtavān sūkṣmaṃ tato viśvaṃ carācaram |
nirmame devapūrvaṃ tu guṇakarma tadādikam || 24 ||

samantādaṇḍamadhye asmin bhūgolo vyomni tiṣṭhati |
tadantare puṭāḥ sapta jñeyāḥ pātālabhūmayaḥ || 25 ||

nirayāstadadhodho vā aṣṭāviṃśatikoṭayaḥ |
tadūrdhvaṃ ṣaṭbhuvarlokāḥ śobhante tasya pārśvataḥ || 26 ||

grahatārādilokāste tatra tatra svarādayaḥ |
tiṣṭhantyādhāraśaktyā ca tattadarhajanānvitāḥ || 27 ||
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bhūgolamadhyago merūrūbhayatra vinirgataḥ |
manvindravedamunaya ūrdhvāḥ srotasa uttamāḥ || 28 ||

ūrdhvāṣṭāṅge vasantyete madhyāṣṭāṅge mahāsurāḥ |
adhaḥ śrotasa evānye madhyaśrotasthitogiriḥ || 29 ||

lavaṇābdhirgāṃ paritya sthitosyā mekhaleva hi |
tanmadhye yamakoṭiśca purī  laṅka ca romakā || 30 ||

pūrvādyā ca siddhapurī  bhūpādāntaritāśca tāḥ |
purīmevāntaraṃ viddhi bhūpādaṃ viddhi śaunakam || 31 ||

sarvepyūrdhvasthitākāśādalpakāyāśca bhūtalam |
paśyanti cakrākāraṃ tu na kapitthopamaṃ mune || 32 ||

uparyātmānamapare tiryaganye mahītale |
adhogātraṃ kalpayanti teṣāṃ kvordhvaṃ kka cāpyadhaḥ || 33 ||

uktānāṃ viṣuvatyūrdhvaṃ purāḥ kheṭā vrajantyamī |
na tāsu viṣuvacchāyā vyakṣadeśaḥ sa tu smṛtaḥ || 34 ||

tataḥ sthānād dhruvo merorūrdhvasthopi ca lakṣyate |
sthitāviva pratīyete merostadvadbhamaṇḍalam || 35 ||

dhruvonnatiṃ bhacakrasya natirakṣamitiḥ parā |
lamvatulyātvabhimukhaṃ yāvadviddhi tadunnatim || 36 ||

bhacakradhruvayormadhye prakṣiptāḥ pravahānilaiḥ |
vrajantyajasraṃsannaddhā grahakakṣā yathākramam || 37 ||

paścādvrajantotijavānnakṣatraiḥ satataṃ grahāḥ |
jīyamānāstu lamvante tulyameva svamārgagāḥ || 38 ||

prāggatitvamatasteṣāṃ bhagaṇaiḥ pratyahaṅgatiḥ |
pariṇāhavaśādbhinnāstadvaśādbhāni bhuñjate || 39 ||

savyaṃ bhramati devānāmapasavyaṃ suradviṣām |
upariṣṭādbhagoloyaṃ vyakṣe paścānmukhaḥ sadā || 40 ||
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cumvakobhraminyāyena uccapātā adarśanāḥ |
grahā nānāgatiṃ kuryurdevatā bhagṇāśritāh || 41 ||

pravahaḥ śvasanaścetān svoccābhimukhamīrayet |
evaṃ yat prāṅmukhaṃ yānti taddhanaṃ ṛṇamanyathā || 42 ||

dūrasthitaḥ svaśīghroccādgrahaḥ śithilaraśmibhiḥ |
savyetarākṛṣṭatanurbhavedvakragatistadā || 43 ||

nṛpaṣaḍvargapañcāśadatyaṣṭīṣurasaiḥ kujāt |
antyakendrāṃśanīcāṃśairvakriṇo yānti pātavat || 44 ||

vakrānuvakrā kutilā mandā mandatarā samā |
tathā śīghrātiśīghrākhyā grahānāmaṣṭadhā gatiḥ || 45 ||

mandādipañcasaṃjñāśca vakre cānyaiḥ prakīrtitāḥ |
pātopabhogoḥ kheṭānāmuttarābhimukhaṃ nayet || 46 ||

grahāḥ prāgbhagaṇārddhasthā dakṣiṇābhimukhaṃ tathā |
pātābhyāmapakṛṣyante śīghroccaṃ vudhośukrayoḥ || 47 ||

tacchīghrākarṣaṇāttau tu vikṣipyete yathoktavat |
aste grahasya kṣepānte svakrāntyantātprasāryate || 48 ||

bhūvṛttaṃ krāntibhāgaghnaṃ bhagaṇāṃśavibhājitam |
avāptayojanairvyakṣāduparistho graho vrajet || 49 ||

meṣādāvuditaḥ sūryastrīn rāśīnudaguttaraḥ |
sañcaram prāgaharmadhyaṃ pūrayenmerūvāsinām || 50 ||

karkyādīn sañcaraṃstadvadhaḥ paścārddhameva saḥ |
tulādīṃstrīn mṛgādīṃstrīṃstadvadeva muradviṣām || 51 ||

ato dinakṣaye sāyamayanānto viparyayāt |
vyakṣodgamaṃ ca tiryaktvāttriṃśatā ca kṣapāpyahaḥ || 52 ||

purato bhūcaturthāṃśaṃsvasthānādvāsayadraviḥ |
tattaddigbhyāṃ tattaddiśāmukhaṃ sañcarayannapi || 53 ||
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tattatpaścimabhūpāde udaṅ merostu dakṣiṇe |
madhyodayārddharātrāstakālān kuryādraviḥ kramāt || 54 ||

anyatra devabhāge tu hānivṛddhī divāniśoḥ |
anena pratyahaṃ yāmye vyastaṃ devenyathānyathā || 55 ||

bhūmaṇḍalāt pañcadaśe bhāgesaumyāyane dvayoḥ |
nāḍīṣaṣṭyā  sakṛdrātrirdeve anyatra diva bhavet || 56 ||

anyathā ayanātpātoparatoyaṃ bhasañcayaḥ |
vartate viparīto hi spaṣṭakrāntyudbhavo hyudak || 57 ||

yāmyaṃ ceti punastasmāttanmeroḥ santi yojanaiḥ |
parato vāsarasyāpi sadā vṛddhikṣayo bhavet || 58 ||

astonmaṇḍalamūrdhvasthāḥ pitaro darśanirgame |
svoparyakaṃ prapaśyanti tanmāsaṃ paitṛkaṃ dinaṃ || 59 ||

kalpendubhagaṇāḥ kṣusmā khatrayābdhidvipāvakaiḥ |
akāśakakṣā sā kakṣā bhaktākalpabhasañcayaiḥ || 60 ||

kalpabhūvāsaraiḥ sarvabhuktiyojanameva sā |
yuktā gatikalāḥ ṣaṣṭhiḥ kṣmārkakakṣā ca paścimaḥ || 61 ||

vyāsārddhayuktasaṃdhātrī karṇārddhonā tadunnatiḥ |
sattyeva jyotiṣāṃ yogāhatakalpā phalāya sā || 62 ||

kṛtvā samantu bhūgolamabhīṣṭaṃ dāravantataḥ |
ādhārakakṣādvitayaṃ kakṣā viṣuvatī tathā || 63 ||

bhagaṇāṃśāṅgulaistatra krāntyantādaṅgulairapi |
ayanādayanaṃ krāntiḥ kakṣānte ṣaṭdhruvādikam || 64 ||

acchādya śuklavastreṇa yantrayuktān grahādikān |
nyastakṣitijavṛttaṃ ca kṛtvā yantraṃ ca kālavit || 65 ||

bhūmiṃ yadvahubhiryantraṃ pratykṣeṇākhilaṃ gatam |
yasya kṛtvopari sthānamātmanastatra saṃsthitiḥ || 66 ||
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kālānte bhagnamakhilaṃ kṛtvā dṛṣṭvā grahādikam |
naṣṭe dive divā rātrau lokatritayage kṣaye || 67 ||

śete brahmā svayaṃ patre nyagrodhasya  kṣapāśraye |
mahāniva divāpūrṇe mahī saṃmudritākhilā || 68 ||

sṛṣṭvā punarjagat sarvaṃ kariṣyati yathātatham |
śaktimātraṃca śeṣaṃ tat jagacca pratisañcaret || 69 ||

svasvakarmānurūpaṃ  tu yathāpūrvaṃ tathodbhavam |
brahmaṇaḥ śaradāṃ pūrṇe śataśo yāti tajjagat || 70 ||

sarvaṃ kāryaṃ kāraṇe sve līyate sarvakāraṇam |
māyāśavalitaṃ brahmā punaḥ sṛṣṭiṃ kariṣyati || 71 ||

tattvamasyādivākyairyat samyakjñānaṃ prajāyate |
tena naśyati sā māyā nānyathā koṭikarmabhiḥ || 72 ||

vinaṣṭovyākṛtaṃ svasthānirūpaparamāmṛtam |
kūṭasthamokṣa ityuktaṃ citraṃ tatra vicāraya || 73 ||

samādhimārga evāyaṃ saṃsārajayakāraṇam |
etaddhyāyan buddhimān syāt kṛtakṛtyaḥ sa eva hi || 74 ||

iti guhyatamaṃ śāstraṃ bhuktimuktiphalapradam |
adhigamya tataḥ somācchaunakaḥ pūrṇamānasaḥ || 75 ||

lakṣadehāśca dehaiśca pūrṇacakṣuḥ punaḥ punaḥ |
namaskṛtvā niśādevyā vivaśo gadgadasvaraḥ || 76 ||

tuṣṭāva śāntaḥ svagurūṃ śāntaṃ savigrahaṃ munim |
jaya candrāmṛtāṃśo bho jaya śaṅkarabhūṣaṇa || 77 ||

jaya sarvajña sarvātman jaya sarveśvara prabho |
kṛtārthohaṃ kṛtārthohaṃ puṇyohaṃ pūtavigrahaḥ || 78 ||

dhanyohaṃ vītaśokohamityoṃbrahmāhameva ca |
acchedyohamadāhyohamaumekamahaṃ śivam || 79 ||
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ahaṃ viṣṇurahaṃ brahmā śakrohamahamaṃśumān |
ahamagnirahaṃ vyoma sarvametadahaṃ jagat || 80 ||

tvatprasādādgrahaśreṣṭha evametadavaimyaham |
trāhi māmiti saṃprārthya praṇipatya punaḥ punaḥ || 81 ||

gurūṃ samarcayāmāsa gandhapuṣpākṣatādibhiḥ |
dakṣiṇāṃ ca hiraṇyaṃ ca bastrabhūṣaṇapūrvakam || 82 ||

abhivādya namaskṛtya paraṁ brahma purātanam |
jñātvedaṃ munayaḥ sarve somālayamanoratham || 83 ||

pratipraṇemurityanye jñānaṃ papracchurādarāt |
sa tebhyaḥ pradadāt prītaḥ samyakjñānamaninditam || 84 ||

tadeva devastadbrahma vedacakṣuḥ paraṃ śubham |
adhyetavyaṃ sadā viprairūttamairvedavādibhiḥ || 85 ||

iti śrīsomasiddhānte caturthe golādhyāyo daśamaḥ ||
|| samāptoyaṃ granthaḥ ||  



Critical Aparatus

Manuscripts consulted: 
B1 Bhanderkar Oriental Research Institute
B2 Sanskrit college library, Benaras now in Sampurnanada 

University
P1 Printed Text ed. by Vidyesvariprasad Dvivedi, Jyotiṣsiddhānta-

saṁgraha 

 1. ṣaṣṭimadhuvasantādyairbatsarastu ṛturbhavet B2 
  ṣaḍvirmadhuvasantādyairbastaro ṛtubhirbhavet B1
 2. {(dvā) daśābdasahasraṁ tu yuga}is absent in B1
 3. {Paradharme pra} is absent in B1
 4. caturyugānāṁ in place of dṛśānāṁ; ref. B1 & P1
 5. mūrkhāmbaranabhovyomaradvedā      4320000 B1, B2, P1
 6. rasāgnisurabāṇādriśailārthāḥ                57753376 B1, B2, P1
 7. dantāṣṭarasanandākṣinayanāni              229832 B2, P1
 8. nabhastarkakhāgatryaṅkanagendavaḥ  17937060 B1, B2, P1
 9. khadasrāśvivedaṣaḍvahnayastathā       364220 B1, B2,P1
 10. tarkādrivahnyākṛtinabhodrayaḥ          7022376 B2, P1
 11. śanerbhujaṅgaṣaṭpañcatarkābdhisitaraśmayaḥ 146568 B1, B2, 

P1
 12. indūccasya trikṛtyaṣṭabhujaṅgamapayodhayaḥ 488203 B1, B2, 

P1
 13. nāgāgniyamaṭṭagavahnihastāḥ         232238 B1, B2, P1
 14. māheśvarāmukhyo divase brahmaṇodhunā (sukhyo in place of 

mukhyo in P1), ‘divase’ is omitted in B1
 15. phalajyā mandajyā (phalajyo mandajyo B1) P1
 16. nātyantarāṭṭaggrohayoḥ ṣaṣṭighnaṃ śeṣaliptikāḥ B2, P1
 17. tadati kendra bhuktā B2, (tadyutaṁ kendrabhuktervā in B1)
 18. tathārkeṇa hate trijye B1, B2, P1
 19. harabhāśrutī B2 
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 20. etaddvādaśasaṁgunā B1, B2
 21. labdhaṃ yā viṣuvatprabhā B2, P1
 22. mṛgādyāḥ B2, P1
 23. yojokānāṁ B2, P1 (yojanānāṁ in B1)
 24. sāśīti catuḥśati B1, B2
 25. bhacakrārṅgo B2, P1 (bhacakrānrṅgo in B1)
 26. kriyabhārṅgārdvakonake B1, P1
 27. māsāntara tadbimbaṃ B2, P1 (masāntare tadbimbeṁ in B1)
 28. lagnaṃ jyā B2, P1 (lagnaṁ jyāṁ in B1)
 29. vargayośca na B1, P1
 30. arkadvā B1, P1
 31. sphuṭasthire kṣepa B2, P1, (sphuṭasthite in B1)
 32. pūrvāparakapālayoḥ B1, P1
 33. prāgarṅgādhikasya vṛttasya B2, P1, (prāgmādhikasya in B1)
 34. ravīndvorvivarāntastaṃ B2, P1, (ravīndraviparitasya in B1)
 35. rājña B1, P1
 36. bhāskarocchannam kṛtaṃ B1, P1
 37. tvaryāntu B2, P1 (kharnātu in B1)
 38. mandaśīghrādhikānetā (B1, P1)
 39. sabimba (B1, P1)
 40. snānasanyātadadbhetam (this word is not clear in B1)
 41. sphuṭāsphuṭam B1, P1
 42. pañcānanamahaṅkāraṁ B1, P1



Translation with Notes

ch. I. v 1–4 
Pay homage to son of Vṛhaspati, sage Śaunaka asked him to talk 
about the positions, motions, time etc. of the planets and planet like 
heavenly bodies (asterisms or like that). 

v 5–6
After listening the queries Candra said to Śaunaka that this know-
ledge is rare and those who are expert in Veda, Vedanga and Vedanta 
can only learn this subject.

v 7–8
Candra starts with Time which is very important in astronomy. (He 
first told the units of time) Ten gurvaksharas are equal to one prāṇa, 
six prāṇa is equal to one vināḍi, six vināḍī is equal to one nāḍī sixty 
nāḍī is equal to one day and thirty days equal to one month.

v 9–10
(These verses describe) the units of time in concise form i.e. month, 
day, nāḍī, vināḍī, season etc. The ahorātra (day-night) of asuras are 
opposite from god’s ahorātra.

v 11–14
The combination of day and night six months duration each, 
constitutes a divine day. Three hundred and sixty such divine days 
constitute a divine year. A divine or demonical year is equal to 360 
solar years. The origin of divine day and night has been identified 
from the duration of darkness. Caturyuga is an amount of period 
consisting of 12 thousamd divine years or 4320000 solar years. A 
manvantara is constituted by 71 yugas.
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v 15–20
A kalpa, the higher unit of measurement of time, consists of 14 
manvantaras along with their twilights. One twilight means to 
the period of kṛeta yuga proceeds the kalpa. So, there are fifteen 
twilights in all in a kalpa. One kalpa is known as the day of Brahmā. 
The total span of life of Brahmā is stated to be 100 Brahma years. 
The small units of measurement of time are (again): sixty seconds 
(vikalā) make a minute (kalā); sixty kalā make a degree (bhāga) 
thirty of degrees composed a sign (rāśi) and twelve rāśis make a 
revolution (bhagaṇa).

v 21–24
In a yuga, the revolutions of the Sun, Mercury, and Venus and of the 
conjunctions (śīghra) of Mars, Saturn, and Jupiter moving eastward, 
are four million, three hundred and twenty thousand (4,32,0000); 
of Mars, two million, two hundred and ninety six thousand, eight 
hundred and thirty two (2,296,832); of Mercury, seventeen million, 
nine hundred and thirty seven thousand and sixty (17,937,060); Of 
Jupiter, three hundred and sixty four thousand, two hundred and 
twenty (364, 220); of Venus’s conjunction, seven million, twenty 
two thousand, three hundred and seventy six (7,22376); of Saturn, 
one hundred and forty six thousand, five hundred and sixty eight 
(146,568).

v 25–27
The Moon’s apsis (ucca) in an age, four hundred and eighty eight 
thousand, two hundred and three; of its node (pāta), in the opposite 
direction, two hundred and thirty two thousand, two hundred and 
thirty eight.

Of the planet like heavenly objects (asterism), considering risings 
and settings, one billion, five hundred and eighty eight million, nine 
hundred and seventeen thousand, eight hundred and twenty eight;  
the number of risings of the asterisms and diminished by the number 
one billion, five hundred and eighty two million, two hundred and 
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thirty seven thousand, eight and twenty eight; gives the number of 
risings of the planets of an age.

v 28–31
The lunar days are of one billion six hundred and three million 
eighty; of intercalary months, one million five hundred ninety three 
thousand three hundred and thirty six. Taking the civil days from the 
lunar, the remainder is the number of omitted lunar days (tithikṣaya). 
The revolutions of the Sun’s manda (apsis) are three hundred eighty 
seven; of that of Mars, two hundred and four; of Mercury, three 
hundred sixty eight; of Jupiter, nine hundred and that of Venus, five 
hundred thirty five.

v 32–34
Of the apsis of Saturn, thirty nine; the revolutions of the nodes, 
retrograde etc. are that of Mars, two hundred fourteen; of that of 
Mercury, four hundred eighty-eight; of that of Jupiter, one hundred 
seventy four; of that of Venus, nine hundred three; of the node of 
the Saturn, the revolution of a kalpa are six hundred and sixty-two 
from the kalpa, forty three thousand and four hundred years before 
the creation of earth.

v 35–39
The twenty eight ages that are past, and likewise the present golden 
age, from their sum if subtract the sum of creation, divine years 
started. The result is the time elapsed, one billion nine hundred fifty 
eight million, and eighty thousand solar years. (To this adding the 
number of years of the time, reducing the sum to months and add the 
months of the current year) setting the result separately, multiplying 
it by the number of intercalary months, and divide by that of solar 
months, and adding to the last result the number of intercalary 
months are found. 

v 40–46
In the Romakasiddhānta the positions and motion of planets is 
indicated. Multiplying the daily motion of a planet by the distance 
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in longitude (desāntara) of any place and dividing by its corrected 
value. Thus succession of the week-day takes place.

Multiplying the sum of days by the number of revolutions of any 
planet, and divide by the number of civil days, the position of the 
planet is determined. The places of conjunction and apsis of each 
planet, and in like manner of the nodes, which have a retrograde 
motion, subtracting the result from the whole circle. Multiplying 
by twelve to the past revolution of Jupiter, adding the signs of the 
current revolution (bartamānairgatestathā) and divide by sixty, the 
remainder marks the year of Jupiter’s circle, counting from vijaya.      

V 47–53
When in a total eclipse of the Moon, the emergence (unmīlana) takes 
place after the calculated time for its occurrence, then the place of 
the observer is to the east of the central meridian. Multiplying by 
the difference of the times of unmīlana and nimīlana in nāḍīs the 
corrected circumference of the earth at the time of observation and 
dividing by sixty, the result indicates the distance of the observer 
from the meridian. The succession of the week-day takes place, 
to the east of the meridian, at a time after midnight equal to the 
difference of longitude in nāḍīs.

Spaṣṭādhikāra
2. V. 1–18
Pindajyā is defined as the mathematical tool which is achieved by 
dividing by tabular sines in succession by the first and adding them, 
what is left after subtracting the quotients from the first and the 
result is twenty-four tabular sines; three thousand four hundred and 
thirty-one; three thousand four hundred and thirty eight; subtracting 
these in reversed order, from the half-diameter, gives the versed-
sines. The size of greatest declination is thirteen hundred and ninety 
seven; by this multiplying any sine, and divide by radius; the arc 
corresponding to the result is said to be the declination.

07, 29, 66, 117, 182, 261, 354, 460, 579, 710, 1007, 1345, 1528, 
1719, 1918, 2123, 2333, 2548, 2767, 2989, 213, 3438 are the 
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utkramajyā of 33
4  part of a circle. For mass and others, the degrees 

of epicycle of the conjunction are, at the end of the even quardrants, 
two hundred and thirty five, one hundred and thirty three, seventy, 
two hundred and thirty two, thirty nine. The process of correction 
for the apsis is the only one required for the Sun and Moon; for 
Mars and other planets are processes that for the conjunction that 
for the apsis, again that for the apsis and that for the conjunction, in 
succession. 

V. 19–
Multiply the base sine by the difference of the epicycles at the odd 
and even quadrants, and divide by radius, the result is corrected 
epicycle. By this corrected epicycle, multiply the base-sine and 
perpendicular sine respectively, and divide by the number of degrees 
in a circle; the arc corresponding to the result from the base-sine 
is the equation of apsis. To the mean place of the planet applying 
half the equation of the conjunction, likewise half the equation of 
the apsis to the mean place of the planet and thus apply the whole 
equation of the apsis and that of the conjuction.

Multiplying the daily motion of a planet by the Sun’s result from 
the base-sine and dividing by the number of minutes in a circle, 
the result of planet’s true place is determined in the same direction 
applied in the Sun. 

From the mean daily motion of the Moon, subtract the daily 
motion of its apsis in order to treat the difference, applying the 
result as an additive or subtractive equation, to the daily motion. 
The equation of planet’s daily motion, is to be calculated in the same 
way as the place of the planet in the processes for the apsis. Multiply 
the daily motion by the difference of tabular sines corresponding 
to the base sine of anomaly, and then divide by two hundred and 
twenty-five. Subtracting the daily motion of a planet, corrected for 
the apsis, from the daily motion of its conjunction, then multiplying 
the remainder by the difference between the hypotenuse and radius; 
then dividing by the variable hypotenuse; the result is additive to 
the daily motion when the hypotenuse is much greater than the 
radius, and subtractive when it is less, then the remainder is the 
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daily motion in a retrograde order. When latitude and declination 
are of same direction, the declination (krānti) is increased by the 
latitude; when of different direction, it is diminished by it, to find the 
true declination. Multiplying daily motion of a planet by the time of 
rising of the sign in which it is, and dividing by eighteen hundred, 
the quotient add to or subtract from, the number of respirations in 
a revolution; the result is the number of respirations in the day and 
night of that planet. Calculate the sine and versed sine of declination; 
then radius, diminished by versed-sine, is the day radius. 

From the number of kalās in the sum of the longitudes of the Sun 
and the Moon are found the conjunction (yogas), by dividing that 
sum by the portion of an asterism.

When declination (in the south) is multiplied by two, the day and 
the night of the asterism may be determined. 

Tripraśnādhikara
3. V. 1–10
Draw a line between east and west through an extremity of the 
equinotical shadow, the distance between any given shadow and the 
line of equinotical shadow denominate the measure of amplitude. 
The square root of the sum of the squares of the gnomon and the 
shadow is the hypotenuse. If from the square of the later the square 
of the gnomon be subtracted, the square root of the remainder is the 
shadow. The gnomon is found by the converse. 

The sine of latitude, multiplied by twelve and divided by the sine 
of co-latitude, gives the equinotical shadow.

Multiply the sines of colatitude and of latitude respectively by the 
equinotical shadow by twelve, and divide by the sine of declination; 
the results are the hypotenuse when the Sun is on the prime vertical. 
If the sine of declination of a given time be multiplied by radius and 
divided by the sine of co-latitude, the result is the sine of amplitude, 
and if further multiplied by the hypotenuse of a given shadow at 
that time, and divided by radius, it gives the measure of amplitude 
in digits (aṅgula). If from half the square of radius, the square of the 
sine of amplitude be subtracted, and the remainder multiplied by 
twelve, and again multiplied by twelve and then further divided by 
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the square of the equinotical shadow increased by half the square of 
the gnomon – the result obtained is called the surd (karañi).

If the sine of altitude of the southern directions (intermediate) 
and the Sun’s revolution takes place to the south or to the north of 
the gnomon, the sine of altitude is that of the northern intermediate 
directions. The square root of the difference of the squares of that and 
of radius is recognized the sine of zenith-distance. If then the sine 
of zenith-distance and radius be multiplied respectively by twelve, 
and divided by the sine of altitude, gives results of the shadow and 
hypotenuse at the angles under the particular circumstances. The 
day-measure radius is to be increased by the sine of ascensional 
difference when declination is in the north or diminished by the 
same, when declination is in the south. The result is day-measure and 
this diminished by the versed sine of the hour-angle, then multiplied 
by the day radius and divided by the radius, is the divisor (cheda). 
Again being multiplied by the sine of colatitude (lamba) and divided 
by the radius gives the sine of altitude. 

In succession, the sines of one, of two and of three signs, the 
quotients, converted into arc, being subtracted, each from the 
following; beginning with Aries, the time of rising at Lankā.    

Lunar Eclipse 
4v 1– 
Multiplying the earth’s diameter by the true daily motion of the 
Moon and dividing by its mean motion; the result is the earth’s 
corrected diameter. The difference between the earth’s diameter and 
the corrected diameter of the Sun is to be multiplied by the Moon’s 
mean diameter, and further divided by the Sun’s mean diameter, 
then subtract the result from the earth’s corrected diameter and the 
remainder is the diameter of the shadow. The earth’s shadow is 
distant half the sign from the Sun, when the longitude of the Moon’s 
nodes the same with that of the shadow, or with that of the Sun, or 
when it is a few degrees greater or less, there will be an eclipse.

The Moon is the eclipser of the Sun, coming to stand underneath 
it; the Moon moving eastward enters the earth’s shadow and the 
later becomes the eclipser. Subtracting the Moon’s latitude at the 
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time of opposition or conjunction from half the sum of the measures 
of the eclipsed and eclipsing bodies, whatever the remainder is, that 
is the amount obscured. Dividing by two the sum and difference 
respectively of the eclipsed and eclipsing bodies; from the square 
of each of the resulting quantities subtract the square of the latitude, 
and taking the square root of the two remainders, these multiplied 
by sixty and difference of the daily motions of Sun and Moon, half 
of the duration and half of the time of total obscuration are found. 

Multiply the daily motions by the half duration and divide by 
sixty, subtract the result for the time of contact and add for that 
of separation respectively.  By the latitudes, the half duration and 
half time of total obscuration are to be calculated, and the process 
repeated. The middle of the eclipse is to be regarded as occurring 
very close to lunar day; if from that time the time of half-duration be 
subtracted, the moment of contact is found, if it is added, the moment 
of separation. If from and to it is subtracted and added respectively, 
in the case of total eclipse, the half-time of total obscuration, the 
results are called immersion and emergence. If from the half duration 
of the eclipse any given interval be subtracted and the remainder be 
multiplied by the difference of the daily motions of the Sun and 
Moon and divided by sixty, the result will be perpendicular. The 
latitude is the base, the square root of the sum of their squares is 
the hypotenuse; subtract this from half the sum of the measures, the 
remainder is the amount of obscuration at a given time. If the time 
be after the middle of the eclipse, subtract the interval from the half 
duration on the side of separation, the result is the amount remaining 
obscured on the side of separation. 

As much remains after diminishing the Moon’s latitude by the 
difference of the semi-diameters of the shadow and the Moon, so 
much of the Moon’s diameter is visible in the sky. 

Taking the sum of the akṣavalana and ayanavalana, when they are 
in like directions and subtract when they are in unlike directions, 
then find the Rsine of that, this corresponds to the circle of signs. 
Divide the nāḍis of the unnatakāla by the true semi-duration of the 
day and increase the result, they are obtained in an aṅgula which is 
defined as the measure of the central width.
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Parilekhādhyāya
5 
Since, without a projection, the precise differences of the two 
eclipses are not understood, I shall explain the exalted doctrine of the 
projection. Having fixed, upon a well-prepared surface, a projected 
point in the first place, with a radius of forty-nine digits, a circle for 
the deflection is found. 

Setting the result down in the two places, multiply it by the 
number of omitted lunar days, and divide by that of lunar days, then 
subtract from the last result and the number of omitted lunar days at 
midnight, on the meridian of lanka is obtained.

Nakṣatragrahayuddhasamāgama
6
Dhruva is defined as if the positions of asterisms in kalā, if the share 
of each one be multiplied by ten, increased by minutes in the portions 
of the past asterisms the results of the polar longitude will be forty 
eight, forty, sixty five, fifty seven, fifty eight, four, seventy eight, 
seventy six, fourteen, fifty four, sixty four, seventy four, seventy 
four, sixty four, eighty six. Uttara-āshādha is at the middle of the 
portion of Pūrva-āshādha, the position of śravaṇā is at the end of 
Uttara-āshādha; śravisthā is at the point of connectionof the thirdand 
fourth quadrants of śravanā, then in their portions, eighty, thirty six, 
twenty two. Now their respective latitude, reckoned from the point 
of declination of each, ten, twelve, five north, five, ten, nine south. 
North six, nothing south, seven north, nothing, twelve, thirteen south, 
eleven, two then thirty seven north; south, one and half, three fourth, 
nine, five and a half, five north, sixty, thirty and thirty six south, half 
a degree, twenty four north, twenty six degree, nothing for Asvini 
etc. in succession. Agasthya at the end of Gemini, at eighty degree 
south and Mṛgavyādha is situated in the twenth degree of Gemini; 
its latitude reckoned from point of declination, is forty degree south; 
Agni and brahmahridaya are in Taurus, the twenty two degree. If 
sphere constructed one may examine corrected latitude and polar 
longitude. Of the two phālgunis, two bhādrapadas, one of each is 
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stated to be in northern; that which is the western and the northern 
stars, of each second-situated in westward, śravisthā is in west. 
Of Jesthā, Śravana, Pushyā likewise Revati is in the southern. Of 
Rohini, Punarbasu  and Mulā, it is eastern, in each case the junction 
stars are sthula than others.

Udayāstādhikāra
7 
It is required to get knowledge of risings and settings of the 
heavenly bodies of inferior brilliancy compared to Sun. The planets 
whose longitudes are greater than the Sun, go to their setting in the 
west; when it is less, setting in the east; Mercury and Venus are 
retrograding.  Svāti, Agasthya, Avijit, Brahmahṛdaya etc. rise and 
set at thirteen degrees. Hasta, Śravanā, Phālguni, Śravisthā, Rohini 
and Maghā become visible at fourteen degrees as well as Viśakhā 
and Aśvini. Krittika, Anurādhā, Mulā, and likewise Aśleśā and Ādrā 
are seen at fifteen degrees; the pair of Āśādhās, Bharaṇi, Puśyā and 
Mārgyaśīrśa are seen at twenty one degrees; the rest of the asterisms 
become visible and invisible at seventeen degrees. 

Śṛṅgottarādhikāra
8
The Moon is visible at twelve degree distance from the Sun in the 
west or invisible in the east. Adding six signs to the longitudes of 
the Sun and Moon respectively, the ascensional equivalent in prāṇa 
is obtained; whereas if the Sun and Moon are in same sign their 
interval is ascertained in kalās. Thus multiplying the daily motions 
of the Sun and Moon by the result in nāḍis, then dividing by sixty, 
and adding to the longitude of each corrected value for its motion, 
thus their result in prāna is obtained. Of the declinations of Sun and 
Moon, if the directions are the same, take the difference, whereas 
in the contrary case take the sum. The corresponding sine is to be 
regarded as south or north, according to the direction of the Moon 
from the Sun. Multiplying the result by the hypotenuse of the Moon’s 
mid-day shadow, and when it is in the north, multiply by twelve, 
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when it is in the south add it to the same. The result, divided by the 
sine of colatitude gives the base, in its own direction; the gnomon is 
the perpendicular; the square root of the sum of their square is the 
hypotenuse.

Pātādhyāya
9 
When the Sun and Moon are in the same side of any solstice, and 
when the sum of their longitudes being a circle they are of equal 
declination. When the Sun and Moon are in opposite side of any 
solstice, their declination are the same. Vyātipāta is defined by the 
difference of vaidhṛti. Being black, of frightful shape, bloody eyed, 
big bellied, the source of misfortune to all, it is produced again and 
again. Thus the knowledge of the time of occurrence is obtained. 
When the equality of declinations of the Sun and Moon takes place 
in the near of the equator, the aspect may then occur a second time; 
in the contrary case, it may fail to occur. 

Golādhyāya
10
This chapter is the part of cosmogony, geography and creation. 
Astronomy related terms are used here and approach is like a 
student asked the teacher about his questions. Like Sūryasiddhānta 
it is not as the questioning method all over the chapter but there 
are statements. In this astronomical text, mathematical as well as 
geometrical concepts are there but there are so many myths included 
in this chapter. ‘He, in the scripture, is denominated the goldren–
wombed, the blessed being the first existence, he is called as, 
Āditya, the generator.’ Golādhyāya has been flourished day after day 
in classic India. It has been matured enough in Bhaskarāchārya’s 
Siddhāntaśiromoni. He compiled all the existing knowledge in the 
part of his book. Here he used the spherical astronomy in a suitable 
manner. 

This chapter contains the description of creation. It describes the 
phenomena of night and day in different latitude and zones, relation 
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of the motion of the circle of asterisms and of the planets. It gives 
the relation between the orbit of the asterisms, the circle of the sky 
and orbits of the planets. It gives the rule to determine the distance 
of the planets from the earth. It also gives the length of the orbits of 
the planets.

Oh God! tell me the creation of visible elements. Oh Parambrahma! 
(you) are the supreme, unmanifested, free from qualities. From mind, 
the eather, water, earth, wind, fire were produced. The creation of 
this universe is absolutely dependent on these five elements.

Amonst them, first three elements are more important. In order to 
the production of the creation, the supreme god creates ahaṁkāraṁ, 
Brahmā (Pitāmaha). Pitāmaha bestowed the Veda as gift and 
established Brahma in the middle of the Brahmāṇḍa, he revolves 
and radiates light. From eyes, Agni; from mind, Moon; are born. 
Again, dividing himself twelve-fold (rāśi) further to asterisms, 
(twenty-seven-fold) are manifested. Then he divided whole universe 
in several parts mixing three properties (satta, raja, tama) in various 
proportions and produced different forms of matter. 

The earth-globe (bhugol) stands in the middle of the egg, bearing 
the supreme might of Brahmā. Seven cavities are within it (residence 
of serpents and demons). The number of cavities is twenty-eight 
and about these cavities, six spheres (imaginary) are there. On these 
spheres, planets, asterisms, exist in their own pace. Meru is passing 
through the earth globe and producing on either side. At the upper end, 
Indra and other gods, the great sages (maharshi) while the demons 
(mahāsura) stay in the lower end and in between two, mountains 
and occeans separate these two spheres (loka). Surrounding it one 
side is great salted ocean, and mountains are referred as Yomakoti, 
Puri and Lanka. In the eastward, the siddhyapuri (is situated), where 
the sages (lived) there without trouble. The cities are situated at a 
distance from one another of a quadrant of earth’s circumference 
(grahakakṣa). Above them when the Sun is in the equinoxes, then no 
equinotical shadow (viṣuvachāyā) is shown. In both directions from 
meru, are two pole stars, fixed in the midst of the sky. These two 
pole stars are fixed on the line of latitudes. Because of this position, 
cities of colatitude are in 90 degree and at meru also equal degree is 
maintained. 
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In the half revolution beginning with Aries, the Sun being in 
the hemisphere of the gods, is visible to the gods, but while in 
the beginning with Libra he is visible to the demons. These two 
hemispheres are (imagined) as the opposite to each other. 

(The cause of planetary motion) Anywhere in the globe, everybody 
while standing in a place thinks his place to be the uppermost. The 
circle of asterisms, bound at the two poles, impelled by the provector 
(pravāha) wind, revolves eternally, if any cause disturbs it (anyathā). 
The motion of the planets is of eight kinds; retrograde (vakra), 
somewhat retrograde (anuvakra), transverse (kuṭila), slow (manda), 
very slow (mandatara), even (sama), very swift (śīghratara), and 
swift (śīghra).

Multiplying the earth-circumference by the Sun’s declination, 
and dividing by the number in a circle, (the result) in yojana, is 
the distance from the place of no latitude when the Sun is passing 
overhead. 

The Sun, rising at the first of Aries, while moving on northward 
for three signs, completes the former half day of the dwellers upon 
meru.

While moving through the three signs beginning with Cancer, 
(completes) later half of the day; he (accomplishes) the same for the 
enemies of the gods while moving through the three signs beginning 
with Libra and next with Caprion, respectively.

Hence, their night and day are mutually opposed to one another; 
and the measure of the day and night is by the completion of Sun’s 
revolution.

The Sun, during his northern and southern progress revolves 
directly over a fifteenth part of the earth’s circumference, on the 
both sides of gods and demons. There occurs once, at the end of the 
Sun’s half-revolutions from solstice to solstice, a day of sixty nadis, 
and (a night of the same length).

If the stated number of revolutions of the (Moon’s orbit), the 
result is to be known as the orbit of the ether (ākāśakakṣa), so far 
does the rays of the Sun penetrate.



General Notes

The astronomical works of India are divided into two categories, 
viz. the Siddhānta treatises and the Karana treatises.

The Somasiddhānta belongs to the first category. The Śabda-
kalpadruma, a Sanskrit encyclopaedia, mentions nine Siddhantas 
viz. 1) Brahmasiddhānta, 2) Sūryasiddhānta, 3) Somasiddhānta 
4) Bṛhaspatisiddhānta 5) Gargasiddhānta 6) Nāradasiddhānta  
7) Parāśarasiddhānta, 8) Pauliśasiddhānta and 9) Vaśiṣṭhasidhānta. 
The other important Siddhānta alluded is Romaka. 

Most of the siddhāntas are lost. At the time of Varahamihira, 
whose date is about 550 A.D. five prominent Siddhāntas which 
he considered worthy of notice were extant and he has given a 
summary of those Siddhāntas in his Pañcasiddhāntikā. These are: 1) 
Paitāmaha, 2) Vaśiṣṭha 3) Romaka 4) Pauliśa and 5) Saura.

The main aim of the Somasiddhānta is to give the astronomical 
rules and not the explanatory process by which those rules were 
derived.  The style of the work shows that it is an abridged form of 
some voluminous work where the entire process would have been 
given with all definitions and explanations. The Somasiddhānta 
omits all such details and states only the formulae with the chief 
object of committing them to memory for summary calculation and 
as the early Indian astronomical works this siddhāntic text is full of 
nice linguistic richness.

The astronomical features of the Somasiddhānta are as follows:

 1. Yugas: One of the most important astronomical theories of 
India is the theory of epochs, mentioned in the Somasiddhānta.

  According to the epoch theory, a Caturyuga consists of 43,20,000 
solar years. Its sub-divisions being Kṛta, Tretā. Dvāpara and 
Kali yugas consisting of 17,28,000; 12,96,000; 8,64,000 and 
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4,32,000 solar years respectively. Seventy-one caturyugas also 
known as Mahayugas constitute a Manvantara and fourteen 
Manvantaras along with fifteen twilights equal to the period of 
a Kṛtayuga constitute a Kalpa which is the day of Brahmā, the 
night being also of the same duration.

    The basis and purpose of the division of time into the 
epochs of long duration are purely astronomical. The main 
purpose of the epoch theory is to calculate the mean annual and 
daily motions of the planets to the most approximate value. The 
complete revolutions of a planet in a Mahayuga are divided by 
the civil days of that period which gives the mean daily motion 
of the planet.

 2. Computation of Civil Days: It is for calculation of the mean 
positions of the planets on a particular day of any period. The 
Somasiddhānta has given a detailed method of computing the 
civil days on the basis of which the other data such as the mean 
positions of the planets their apices, nodes and conjunctions are 
determined.

 
 3. Orbits of the Planets and their Distances 
  The Somasiddhanta gives the methods to know the orbits of the 

planets and their distance from the Earth. The linear motion of 
all the grahas is the same. Their angular motion varies according 
to the distance of the planet from the Earth. Thus the planet at a 
larger distance from the Earth will have a larger orbit. The orbit 
of the other is obtained by multiplying the orbit of the Moon 
by its revolutions in a Kalpa. The orbits of other planets are 
obtained by dividing the orbit of the ether by the revolutions of 
the respective planets in a Kalpa.

 4. Cause of the Revolution of the Heavens and the Planetary 
Motions

  The cause of the motions of the planets and asterisms is the 
wind called Pravāha. The asterisms as well as the planets move 
westward. But the asterisms move at a faster speed with the 
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result that planets lag behind and appear as moving eastward. 
According to the Somasiddhānta, the circle of asterism is tied 
with both the poles and moves around them by the force of 
the Pravāha. The orbits of the planets tied with the circle of 
asterisms also move along with the asterisms. 

 5. According to the Somasiddhānta, the annual rate of precession is 
54 seconds (vikalās) whereas according to the modern concept 
it is slightly more than 50 seconds.

 6. Eclipses:
  The rules for calculating the various stages of the eclipses are 

also correct to the most approximate extent. While determining 
the solar eclipse the parallax of the Sun has also been taken 
into consideration. The rules for determining the directions 
of the contact and separation and the amount of obscuration 
are undoubtedly correct to every extent and the methods of 
projecting the eclipse on a map are perfectly in order. 

 7. Junction and other States: the Somasiddhanta has marked the 
positions of the prominent stars of the asterisms called Junction-
stars (yoga tārās) because the conjunction of the planets with 
the asterisms is determined with respect to them.

Other stars, the positions of which have been mentioned by the 
Somasiddhanta are: Agastya, Mṛgavyādha, Agni, Brahmahṛdaya, 
Prajāpati and Apamvatsa.

These are only the salient features of astronomical aspect of the 
Somasiddhanta.

Somasiddhanta Bhaskara Manusmrti
10 gurbakshara = 1 prāna 18 Nimesas = 1 Kastha 18 Nimesa = 1 Kastha
6 prāna = 1 vinādi 30 Kasthas – 1 kata 30 Kasthas = 1 Kata
60 vinādi = 1 nādi 30 Kalas – 1 Ghati 30 Kalas = 1 Muhurta
60 nādi = 1 day 2 Ghatis = 1 Ksana(muhurta)

30 Muhurtas = 1 day and night
30 Muhurtas – 1 day 
and night
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After defining the divisions of time up to nāḍi, the Somasiddhānta 
defines the measures of day, month and year of various types of time 
reckonings in use in India, as follows.

Sidereal: Sixty nāḍis constitute a sidereal (nakṣatra) day and 
night. Thirty such days constitute a month and twelve such months 
constitute a sidereal year.

Civil: A civil (savana) day including night is the amount of period 
taken from one Sun-rise to another

Thirty civil days constitute a month and 12 civil months constitute 
a civil year.

Lunar: thirty lunar days constitute a lunar month. Twelve lunar 
months constitute a lunar year.

Solar: the transit of the Sun from one sign of the zodiac to another is 
known as saṇkrānti which is equal to one solar month. Twelve such 
months constitute a solar year. 

Divine and Demoniacal Day and Year 
Twelve solar months constitute a divine day. The divine day is 
also considered as one demoniacal night and the divine night is 
the demoniacal day. The combination of day and night (ahorātra) 
is designated as the day. Three hundred and sixty such divine days 
constitute a divine or demoniacal year is equal to 360 soar years or 
360 × 360 = 129600 Solar days.

The concept of divine and demoniacal day and night has 
originated from the duration of sunshine and darkness at the North 
and South poles. The sunshine and darkness at the South Pole are 
known as the demoniacal day and night respectively.

Caturyuga
Caturyuga is an amount of period consisting of 12 thousand divine 
years or 43,20,00 solar years. This period is divided into four sub-
periods known as Kṛtayuga. Tretā yuga, Dvāpara yuga and Kali 
yuga. The measurement of each sub-period is obtained by dividing 
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the entire period of a yuga (i.e. 43, 20,000 solar years) by ten and 
multiplying the quotient by four, three, two and one respectively. 
Thus, the measurements of these sub-periods are as follows.

Kṛeta
4320000 × 4

10 = 17,28,000 years

Tretā
4320000 × 3

10 = 12,96,000 Years

Dvāpara
4320000 × 2

10 = 8,64,000 Years

Kali
4320000 × 1

10 = 4,32,000

Total (Caturyuga or Yuga) = 43,20,000 Years

Yuga Morning twilight Central period Evening twilight Total
Kṛta 1,44,000 14,40,000 1,44,000 17,28,000
Tretā 1,08,000 10,80,000 1,08,000 12,96,000
Dvāpara 72,000 7,20,000 72,000 8,64,000
Kali 36,000 3,60,000 36,000 4,32,000
Total 43,20,000

Manvantara
A Manavantara is constituted by 71 yugas. At the end of each 
Manvantara there is a twilight equal to the period of Kṛta Yuga 
which is marked by inundation.

Thus, the period of Manavantara = 71 × 43,20,000
 = 30.67,20,000 solar years
Period of twilight = 17,28,000 solar years 

Kalpa
The next higher unit of measurement of time is the kalpa which 
consists of 14 Manvantaras alongwith their twilights. One twilight 
equal to the period of Kṛta yuga precedes the Kalpa. 14 Thus there 
are fifteen twilights in all in a Kalpa.
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So, one Kalpa =  14 Manvantaras + 15 twilights of the duration 
of Kṛta yuga each

 = 14 × 71 Mahāyugas + 15 Kṛtayugas 

 = 994 Mahāyugas + 
15 × 4

10  Mahāyugas

  
1 Krta

M.Y. 4



=
×








1

10

.

 = 994 Mahāyugas + 6 Mahāyugas
 = 1000 Mahāyugas
 = 1000 × 12000
 = 12,000,000 divine years 
 = 1000 × 43,20,000
 = 4,32,00,00,000 Solar years

Life of Brahmā
One Kalpa is known as the day of Brahmā. The equal amount of 
period is his night in which the creation is deluded and remains 
latent for a period of a Kalpa before it re-emerges. 

The total span of the life of Brahma is stated to be 100 Brahma 
years. One Brahma year contains 360 Brahma days (including 
nights). One day and night of Brahma is constituted by two Kalpas 
or 2000 Mahāyugas 

Time Reckoning: Now first define reckonings as well as the 
purposes for which they are used:

 1.  Saura (Solar) Years: Due to the annual revolution of the earth 
around the Sun the Sun appears moving from west to east on its 
path known as the ecliptic. The ecliptic is divided into twelve 
signs, corresponding to the signs of the zodiac. On the day of 
vernal equinox (known as Meṣa), when the days and nights are 
equal the Sun is stated to be at zero degree, being at the equator. 
After making a complete revolution the Sun comes again on 
the equator. The time taken by the Sun in making a complete 
revolution is known as a solar year 
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 2.  Solar Month: the transit of the Sun from one sign to another, 
during its course of revolution, is known as Saṅkrānti. Thus, 
there are twelve Saṅkrāntis in a solar year. The interval of time 
between two Saṅkrāntis is known as a solar month.

 3.  Solar day: The time taken by the Sun in travelling one degree 
is known as a solar day.

    The solar year measured on the basis of true equinox 
regardless of its original position is known as tropical solar year 
(sāyana saura varsa)

 4.  Solstices: From the time when the Sun transits in the Makara 
sign, the Sun is said to be of northern progress (Uttarāyana) up 
to a period of six months. From the time of the Sun’s transit into 
the Karka sign the Sun is said to be of southern progress upto a 
period of six months.

 5. Six Seasons: According to the Somasiddhanta, the seasons are 
determined from the solstices. The six seasons of two solar 
months each are reckoned from the Makara sign, the southern 
solstice.

 6.  Lunar-reckoning: The lunar-reckoning is not an independent 
calendar but depends on the relative distance of the Moon from 
the Sun. When the Moon comes into conjunction with the Sun, 
it is said to be amāvasyā, the moonless night. As soon as the 
distance between the Moon and the Sun becomes 12 degrees, 
it is said to have past the one lunar day. When the distance 
becomes 24 degrees two lunar dates are past. Thus, the lunar 
dates increase in the multiples of twelve degrees. At the end of 
15 such dates the Sun and the Moon become 180 degrees apart 
and it is known as the end of the Pūrnimā. After thirty such 
dates, the Moon again comes into conjunction with the Sun and 
the ley is known as the end of the Amāvasyā. The lunar dates are 
known as tithis. Thus, thirty tithis constitute a month, known as 
lunar month and twelve lunar months constitute a lunar year.

 7. Intercalary months
  In connection with the lunar-reckoning it is necessary to make 

a mention of the intercalary months, in order to calculate the 
mean and true positions of the Moon. In practice, we use 12 
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lunar months in a solar year. But the number of civil days in 
a lunar year is less than the number of days in a solar year 
by about 10.89170 days. Thus, in about thirty-three months, 
the difference of about one lunar month takes place. For an 
adjustment with the solar calendar, the difference is reduced 
by dropping the increase. This dropped month is known as the 
intercalary month 

 8.  Sidereal reckoning: 
  Due to the rotation of the earth on its axis, the stars in the sky 

appear as moving from east to west. So, the circle of asterisms 
makes a complete revolution in about 23 hours, 56 minutes and 
4 seconds. This period is known as the sidereal day. Thirty such 
days make a month and 12 such months make a sidereal year.

 9.  Civil (savana) Reckoning:
  The civil day is determined by the interval from rising to rising 

of the Sun. Thirty such days constitute a month and 12 savana 
months constitute a year.

    In ancient India the grahas were considered to be seven, the 
Sun, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn. They 
were considered to be geocentric presuming that the planets 
move around the earth.

    Order of the Planets: In the Somasiddhanta, the planets are 
stated to be revolving in the Brahmāṇḍa below the orbit of the 
asterisms. Their orbits, according to the Somasiddhānta has 
evolved the system of complete revolutions, called as bhaganas 
of the planets in a Mahāyuga or a Kalpa. The planets, however, 
lag behind on their respective paths equal in amount. Therefore, 
the planets appear as moving eastward and their daily mean 
motions are calculated on the basis of their complete revolutions. 
The daily mean motions of the planets differ because of the 
difference in the measures of their respective orbits.

  The underlying idea of this principle is that all the planets 
move eastward at an equal linear speed and the linear distance 
travelled by them in a day is the same. But their angular distance 
varies dependent on the measures of their orbits. 
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Somasidhānta’s View
Earth

Saturn
Jupiter
Mars
Sun
Venus
Mercury
Moon

The number of revolutions of the planets in a mahāyuga, as 
mentioned by the Somasiddhanta is as follows:

Graha Number of bhaganas made in a Mahāyuga
Sun 43,20,000
Mercury 43,20,000
Venus 43,20,000
Moon 5,77,53,336
Mars 2,96,832
Jupiter 3,64,220
Saturn 1,46,568

Revolutions of Apices, Conjunctions and Nodes: 
There are variations in the motions of the planets which are 
sometimes fast and sometimes slow. Therefore, the motion of a 
planet calculated on the basis of the revolutions mentioned above is 
only the average motion which does not tally with the actual motion 
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of that planet. Therefore, to know the exact motion of a planet it is 
necessary to mention their variable points viz. Mandocca, śīghrocca 
and pāta which are supposed to be responsible for the variation in 
the motion of the planets. The mandocca and śighrocca also move 
eastward and ultimately complete the respective circles and reach 
their original places of beginning. These circles are known as the 
bhaganas of the mandocca and śighrocca respectively.

The revolutions of the śighrocca, mandocca and pāta of each 
planet, as mentioned by the Somasiddhānta are as follows:

Revolutions in a Mahayuga
Planet Śīghrocca Mandocca Pāta
Sun
Moon 4,88,203 2,32,238
Mars 43,20,000 - -
Mercury 1,79,37,060 - -
Jupiter 43,20,000 - -
Venus 70,22,376 - -
Saturn 43,20,000 - -

Planet Revolutions in a Kalpa
Mandocca Pata

Sun 387 -
Mars 204 214
Mercury 363 488
Jupiter 900 174
Venus 535 903
Saturn 39 662

This rule is based on the method of proportion. The sine of the 
maximum amount of deflection according to the Somasiddhanta is 
1397 kalās which is the sine of an arc equal to 23°-58’-31”. This 
deflection is, when the longitude of the Sun is 90° and its sine is 
equal to radius, i.e. 3438 kalas.
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Manda Kendra and Śīghra Kendra
Definitions of mandocca (apsis) and śīghrocca (conjunction) are 
known to us have been given. The circular difference between the 
mandocca and the mean planet is called as manda kendra. Similarly, 
the difference between the s’ighrocca and the mean planet is known 
as the śīghrakendra. In the modern astronomy the terms anomaly 
and commutation are used corresponding to the mandakendra and 
śīghrakendra.

Bhūjajyā and Koṭijyā
Sines and Cosines of the kendra (computed in the above manner) 
are known as bhūjajyā and koṭijyā respectively. For knowing the 
bhūjajyā and koṭijyā, it has first to be determined in which quadrant 
(pāda), the kendra lies. The first and the third quadrants are known 
as viṣamapāda and the second and fourth quadrants are known as 
sama (even) quadrants.

If the kendra is in the odd quadrant, the sine of the travelled arc 
is known as the bhūjajyā and the sine of the arc to be travelled is 
known as the koṭijyā. If the kendra is in the even quadrant, the sine 
of the arc to be travelled is known as the bhūjajyā and the sine of the 
travelled arc is known as the koṭijyā.

The angular difference of two places can be known either 
clockwise or anticlockwise. In the Somasiddhanta. the difference 
between the mandocca and the mean planet as well as the difference 
between the śīghrocca and the mean planet is measured in the 
clockwise direction.

Apsis
The planet if tied by the strings of wind is pulled by the apsis 
towards it and according to nearness it will be greater. The wind 
known as pravāha also pushes it towards the apsis. In this way the 
planet pulled eastward or southward gets variation in its motion.

The speed of the planet is retarded near the apsis, the farthest 
point and is accelerated near the other side of it which is nearest the 
earth. The positions of the mean and true planets coincide on both 
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the apsis. When the planet goes in the western semi-circle from the 
point of apsis, it moves at a slower pace and therefore, its longitude 
near the apsis is less than the longitude of the mean planet. The 
speed gradually increases as the planet moves forward and becomes 
equal at the quadrature with the mean motion. Thereafter the speed 
of the true planet becomes more than the mean motion and becomes 
the highest at the perihelion.

As the planet moves further on, the true motion remains more 
than the mean motion till it becomes equal at the end at the third 
quadrant. Thereafter the true motion becomes less than the mean 
motion and becomes slowest as it reaches the apsis where the true 
planet coincides again with the mean planet.

Conjunction:
The principle of the conjunction is the same as that of the apsis. The 
only difference to be noted is that the conjunction is heliocentric.

From the statement of the Somasiddhanta, that in the conjunction, 
the Sun attracts the planets and the motion of the planets accelerates 
as they reach their perihelions.

Node (Pāta):
Another governing factor in planetary motions as is the node. The 
node is the point where the orbit of a planet appears as crossing the 
ecliptic. There are two nodes opposite to each other.

The position of the node goes on successively moving westward 
and makes a circle. It is known as the revolution of the node of 
a particular planet. Its motion is very slow and a complete circle 
except in the case of the node of the Moon, cannot be made in a 
Mahāyuga. So their revolutions are given for a Kalpa.
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Rise of the Planets in Eastern Horizon
The number of Sun rises in the east in a Mahāyuga, then we proceed 
in the following way:

Bhaganas of the asterisms

In a Mahāyuga = 1,58,22,37,828

Bhaganas of the Sun to a MY = 43,20,000

Risings of the Sun in the east = 1,57,79,17,828

This is actually the number of civil (savana) days in a Mahāyuga.

Lunar Months in a Mahāyuga

The lunar months in a Mahāyuga are known by subtracting the 
revolutions of the Sun from the revolutions of the Moon.

The synodic revolution of the Moon is known as the lunar month. It 
is the period between the two conjunctions or the oppositions of the 
Sun and Moon, which is slightly less than 30 days.

Intercalary Months in a Mahāyuga

The number of intercalary months (adhimāsa) in a Mahāyuga is 
known by the difference of the solar and lunar months.

In practice, we use 12 lunar months in a solar year. But the number 
of civil days in a lunar year is less than the number of days in a solar 
year by about 10.89170 days. Thus in about thirty three months, the 
difference of about one lunar month takes place. To adjust with the 
solar calendar, the difference is reduced by dropping the increase. 
This dropped month is known as adhimāsa.

The number of lunar months in a mahāyuga 
=  Revolutions of the Sun—(synodic revolutions) revolutions of 

the Moon
= 5,77,53,336 - 43,20,000 (subtract)
= 5,34,33,336
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The number of solar months in a Mahāyuga = 4320000 × 12 = 
5,18,40,000

The number of intercalary months in a Mahāyuga = 53433336 - 
5,18,40,000 (subtract) = 15,93,336

The number of Intercalary months can be known by the simple 
arithmetical process of proportion:

Solar months in a Mahāyuga: Adhimasas in a Mahāyuga: Computed 
solar months: Required adhimāsas

or the required adhimāsas = Adhimāsas in a Mahāyuga × computed 
solar months

Solar months in a Mahāyuga:

By adding the number of intercalary months to the computed solar 
months, we get the lunar months. These months are converted into 
days by multiplying by 30.

The popular name used for the civil days computed in the above 
manner in the astronomical treatises of India are ahargaṇa.

Mean Daily Motions of the Planets:

The mean daily motions of the planets can be known by dividing 
the number of revolutions in a Mahāyuga by the civil days in a 
Mahāyuga.

The period in which a planet completes a revolution can be known 
by dividing the civil days by the number of revolutions in a 
Mahāyuga. The length of a revolution of the planets and their mean 
daily motions are given in the table.
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Length of revolutions and Mean Daily Motions of the Planets

Planets

Number of 
revolutions in 
4320000 years

Civil days in which 
a revolution is 

completed Mean daily motions
d. n. v. p. 0 I II III IV

Sun 4320000 365 15 31 3.14 59 8 10 10.4
Mercury 1,79,37,060 87 58 10 5.0 4 5 32 20 41.9
Venus 70,22,326 224 41 54 5.06 1 36 7 43 37.3
Mars 22,96,832 686 59 50 5.87 31 26 28 11.1
Jupiter 3,64,220 4332 19 14 2.09 4 59 6 48.6
Saturn 1.46,568 10,765 46 23 0.41 2 0 22 53.4
Moon: Sid. rev 5,77,53,336 27 19 18 0.15 13 10 34 32 3.8
Moon: Syn.rev 5,34,33,336 29 31 50 0.70 12 11 26 41 53.4
Rev. of apsis 4,88,203 3232 5 37 1.86 6 40 58 42.5
Rev. of node 2,32,238 6794 23 59 2.35 3 10 44 43.2

To Find the Mean Position of a Planet at a Given Place:
The mean positions of the planets found on the basis of the revolutions 
of the planets and civil days belong to Lanka at midnight. To find 
the mean position of a planet at a place other than Lanka corrections 
are required to be made proportionately depending on the situation 
of that place. For that purpose, the use of the following devices is 
mentioned in the Somasiddhanta - lambajyā, trijyā, sphuṭa paridhi, 
latitude of a given place and the daily motion of the planet.

Jyā: If an object moves on the circumference of a circle, the angle 
traced by it from its original place is measured on the centre of that 
circle. This angle lies between the radii joining the centre with the 
original point and the point where the object lies after travelling a 
certain angular distance.

Suppose A is the initial point on the above circle from which an 
object starts to move on the circumference of the circle and reaches 
the point B. Then the angle ACB between the radii CA and CB is the 
angle traced by the object. The portion of the circumferance AB is 
known as the capa (arc) travelled.

AX is the X axis, YY” a perpendicular drawn on AX on the point 
C Is the Y-axb.
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Let us draw a perpendicular BD on CA.
BD is the jyā (sine) of the angle ACB or of the arc AB.

B

Y

ADCX

Y’
Fig. 13:

Trijyā: Trijyā is the sine of an angle of 90°. The angles in Indian 
system are measured in rasis. A rasis consist of 30 degrees. Thus, 
three rasis consist of 90°. The word trijyā is therefore, the short form 
of trirasijyā.

Trijyā in Indian system is measured in terms of kālas. It consists 
of 3438 kālas.

Kojyā (cosine): kojyā an abbreviated form of Kotijyā, is the jyā of 
the complementary angle in a quadrant. In the above diagram BE, 
the sine of the angle BCY is the Koṭijyā, of the angle ACB.

Akṣajyā: If the angle ACB is treated as the latitude of a place, its 
sine BD will be known as akṣajyā.
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Lambajyā: Lambajyā is the term used to denote the Koṭijyā of the 
latitude, or the sine of the co-latitude. If angle ACB is the latitude of 
a place, angle BCY is its co-latitude BE is the sine of the co-latitude 
i.e. it is known as lambajyā.

Deśāntara: Desāntara is the longitude of a place measured east or 
west from the standard meridian which in ancient India was that 
which passed through Lanka. Longitudes are denoted by three kinds 
of measurements. Viz (1) Linear measurement, (2) time measurement 
and (3) angular measurement.

The prime meridian is supposed to divide the earth in two halves, 
east and west since the full circle of the earth contains 360 degrees, 
one half contains 180 degrees. The Sun apparently makes a complete 
revolution of the earth in 60 ghatis (24 hours). Therefore, in one 
ghati it travels 6 degrees or one degree is travelled by the Sun in 
10 palas or 4 minutes. Therefore, a different of one degree in the 
longitude makes a difference of about 4 minutes in time. Since the 
Sun rises in the east, the Sunrise at any place lying east in another 
place is earlier and later at any place lying west corresponding to the 
longitudinal difference.

Method to know the Longitude:
According to Somasiddhānta, complete lunar eclipse was the proper 
time to know the longitude of a place. There are four stages in the 
process of an eclipse - (1) Beginning point of the obscuration of the 
lunar disc (sparśa), (2) Total immersion (nimilana), (3) Beginning 
of the emergence from darkness (unmilana) and (4) Freedom from 
darkness (mokṣa).

The longitude in time can easily be converted into yojanas by the 
following method.

Deśāntara yojanas = Time longitude × sphuṭa paridhi
60
The Sun makes a complete revolution of the sphuṭa paridhi on 

which the given place lies in 60 ghaṭis.
The lunar eclipse is specially chosen for determining the 

longitudes because it is easily observable and is also not affected by 
the parallax.
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Inclination (Vikṣepa) of the Planets’ orbits:
The orbit of a planet intersects the ecliptic at two points known 
as pātas (nodes). From these points, the planet’s path is deflected 
northward and southward respectively. This deflection of the path, 
supposed to be caused by the nodes is known as the Vikṣepa. 
This inclination increases upto a certain point after which it starts 
decreasing and ultimately coincides with the ecliptic on the opposite 
node.

Spaṣṭādhikāra states the various types of Planetary Motions
Eight kinds of the motions of the planets have been mentioned in the 
Somaasiddhanta. They are Vakra, Anuvakra, Kuṭila, Manda, Sama, 
Śīghratara, Śīghra.

One of the most important devices for knowing the true positions 
of the planets and other astronomical quantities is the sine of an arc.

The Somasiddhanta has described a unique system of determining 
the sines of a quadrant. A quadrant is divided into 24 equal parts, 
each part containing 33/4 degrees or 225 kalās.

The first sine of an angle of 225 kalās is known by dividing the 
kalas of a rāśi (30 degrees = 1800 kalās) by eight which comes to 
225.

The second sine, that is the sine of an angle containing 450 kalās.

Utkramajyā (Versed Sines)
The siddhanta has further given the method of finding the versed 
sines which is very simple and original.

No. of Division Sines of the Somasiddhānta Versed Sines
 1. 225 7
2. 449 29
3. 671 66
4. 890 117
5. 1105 182
6. 1315 261
7. 1520 354
8. 1719 460
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9. 1910 579
10. 2093 710
11. 2267 853
12. 2431 1007
13. 2585 1171
14. 2728 1345
15. 2859 1528
16. 2978 1719
17. 3084 1918
18. 3177 2123
19. 3256 2333
20. 3321 2548
21. 3372 2767
22. 3409 2989
23. 3431 3213
24. 3438 3438

The word used for sine in the Somasiddhānta is jyārdha which is 
often said as jyā in the short form.

To find the Sines of given angles and vice-versa
The angle, whose sine has to be known, should, first be converted 
into Kalās and divided by 225. The quotient is the preceding number 
of divisions of sine (jyāpiṇḍaka). The remainder is multiplied by the 
difference between the preceding and the following sines and the 
product is divided by 225. The quotient is added to the preceding 
sine. The result is the sine of the desired angle.

To Find Mean Declination (Krānti)
The declination is the amount of deflection of the ecliptic from the 
celestial equator, measured from the vernal equinox, measured from 
the vernal equinox. If the Sun’s mean longitude is known the mean 
declination can be found.

Declination Arc of
Sine of the longitude of the planet

=
×1397

RRadius
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The sine of the maximum amount of deflection, according to 
Somasiddhanta is 1397 kalās. The deflection is when the longitude 
of the Sun is 90 degree and its sine is equal to radius, i.e. 3438 kalās.

True Daily Motion of the Moon:
For finding the true daily motion of the Moon, first of all the mean 
daily motion of the apsis of the Moon is subtracted from its mean 
daily motion. The result may be called as the correct daily motion.

The method is this that the difference of the sines corresponding 
to the mean anomaly is multiplied by the daily motion of the planet 
and divided by 225. The quotient thus obtained is the sine of the 
daily motion. It is multiplied by the correct epicycle and divided by 
the circumference (21600 kalās), as is done in the case of finding 
the bhujaphala. The quotient thus obtained is the desired equation 
of the motion. If the mean anomaly lies in the second or the third 
quadrant, the equation is added to the mean motion and subtracted 
if the anomaly lies in the first or the fourth quadrant. The result thus 
obtained is the correct daily motion of the Moon. This deflection is 
when the longitude of the Sun is 90° and its sine is equal to radius, 
i.e. 3438 kalās.

If it is known that the mandaphala and śaighraphala of a planet 
with respect to its apsis and conjunction respectively we can know 
the true place of a planet.

True Daily Motion of the Sun:
True daily motion of the Sun can be found in the same way as the 
daily motion of the Moon except this that the daily motion of its 
apsis is not required to be subtracted from the mean daily motion of 
the Sun and also of other planets obviously because of the fact that 
the daily motion of the apsis of the Sun is practically imperceptible 
and hence negligible.

True Daily Motion of Other Planets:
For finding the true dally motion of the other five planets, corrections 
both with regard to the apsis and conjunction have to be applied.
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The correct daily motion found with respect to the apsis has to be 
subtracted from the daily motion of the conjunction. The remainder 
is multiplied by the difference of the radius and the last variable 
hypotenuse. The result is divided by the variable hypotenuse. The 
quotient is added to the daily motion, if the hypotenuse is greater 
than the radius and subtracted if it is less. If the daily motion is less 
than the subtractive result, the former should be subtracted from the 
later, but in that case the motion will be retrograde.

Retrograde Motions:
When the planet appears moving in the contrary direction it is stated 
as retrograde. According to the Somasiddhanta, the planet becomes 
retrograde when, due to its distance from the conjunction on either 
side, the cords connecting the planet with the conjunction become 
slack, the force of attraction of the conjunction dwindles and the 
planet becomes retrograde.

True Nodes and Latitudes of Planets:
When the true longitude of the planet is determined the true node 
and latitude can also be determined on the basis of the data used for 
finding the true place of the planet.

The method to find the true nodes of different planets:
To the mean nodes of Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, the equation of the 
conjunction as acquired by the forth process is applied in the same 
direction as in the case of me planet itself. To the nodes of Venus and 
Mercury, the equation of the apsis as found by the process is applied 
in the opposite direction. The result is the true node.

Diurnal Period of a Planet:
Due to the rotation of the earth, the planet appears rising above the 
horizon everyday. The interval between two risings of the planet is 
known as its diurnal period.
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The planets are measured along the ecliptic which is divided into 
12 signs of the zodiac which also rise everyday successively in the 
east above the horizon. The time taken in one complete revolution 
of the zodiac is known as the sidereal day (nakṣatra ahorātra) which 
is of the duration of 60 ghaṭis.

Day Radius (Dyujyā):
The apparent path of the planet on which it appears moving daily 
(due to the earth’s rotation) is known as diurnal circle (see V.24 
(vi)). Its radius is called as dyujyā.

Dyujyā = Radius - Versed sine of true declination.

Kṣitijyā (Earth Sine)
The rule for knowing the kṣitijyā is given in the Somasiddanta as 
follows:

Kṣitijyā = palabha × krāntijyā / 12

Carajyā
Carajyā is the correspondent value of kṣitijyā on the equator. The 
time taken by the planet on its diurnal circle is the same as on the 
celestial equator.

Carajya (Sine of ascensional difference)
Palabha krantijya

=
×
112

To find the Measure of Day and Night:
In Indian system, the time is measured in prāṇas which correspond 
to the kalās of a circle. In a circle, there are 21600 kalās (360° × 60), 
and the time taken by a planet in completing its rotational circle is 
also 21600 prāṇas (60 ghaṭis × 60 palas × 6 prāṇas = 21600 prāṇas) 
known also as asus.

The diurnal period of a planet is the measure of day and night 
combined at the equator and all other places irrespective of the 
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latitude of the place and declination of the planet. But the measures 
of day and night separately at the places lying north or south of 
the equator vary from those of the equator. The celestial equator 
is divided into four equal segments by the prime vertical meridian 
circle and the circle of the horizon - one from the eastern point to 
the zenith, second from the zenith to the western point, third from 
the western point to the nadir (the lowest point of the prime vertical) 
and the forth from the nadir to the eastern point. Each segment is 
traversed by the planet into equal duration of time.

Viṣuvadbhā (Equinoctial Shadow)
The term is used for the mid-day shadow of the gnomon east on the 
north-west line of the dial at any given place on the day of equinox.

In the later astronomical works, the most popular name for this is 
Palabhā or akṣabhā (the shadow of latitude)

Agra
The difference between any given, shadow and the visuvadbhagrga 
is known as agra.

Values of Gnomon, Shadow &, Hypotenuse:
The values of these quantities can be found by the geometrical 
process of a right-angled triangle. Thus,

Hypotenuse (Karṇa) = √ (Śañku2 + Chāyā2)
Śañku = √ (Hypotenuse2 – Chāyā2)
Chāyā = √ (Hypotenuse2 – Śañku2)

Ayana calana
The Indians knew very correctly that the equinox is a variable point. 
In a Mahāyuga, the circle of asterisms oscillates eastward 600 times. 
This number is multiplied by the days computed for the required 
period and divided by the number of days in a Mahāyuga, the sine 
of the result thus obtained is multiplied by three and divided by ten. 
These are found the degrees of the equinox at a particular day.
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The Somasiddhānta suggests to tally the precession of equinox 
acquired by mathematics with the actual one by examining on the 
days of solstices or equinoxes. As there are 600 oscillations in a 
Mahāyuga. i.e. 43,20,000 solar years, one revolution takes place in 
7200 years and a quarter revolution takes place in 1800 years. By 
this, we can find the yearly movement of the equinox:

If in 1800 years, the movement is 27 degrees, in 1 year the 
movement is = 27 / 1800 degrees = (27× 60 × 60) /1800 = 54ʺ

This rate of yearly precession tallies very nearly with the modern 
rate of precession which is considered to be nearly 50.262 vikalās.

Latitude and Co-latitude
The latitude and co-latitude of a place can be found in the following 
manner by the gnomon and its shadow:

(A) When the Sun is on the equator

 
(1) Sine of latitude (akajya)

Equinotical shadow radius

Equ
=

×
iinotical hypotenuse

 
(2) Sine of co-latitude (lambajya)

Gnomon radius

Equinotica
=

×
ll hypotenuse

The arcs of these sines give the respective latitude and co-latitude 
of a place.

(B) When the Sun has Declination:
  When the Sun has certain declination, the latitude of a place can 

be known by means of the zenith distance and the declination of 
the Sun. The distance of the Sun from the zenith on the midday, 
when the Sun is on the meridian, is known as the zenith distance. 
The distance of the Sun from the horizon on the meridian is the 
altitude. The zenith distance can be found by means of gnomon 
and its shadow in the manner analogous to its latitude. On the 
days of the equinoxes, the zenith distance itself is the latitude 
because Sun on that day is on the equator. Therefore,
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the sine of zenith distance (natajya)

Mid-day Shadow Radiu
=

× ss

Hypotenuse (svakarna)


The True and Mean Longitudes of the Midday Sun by Zenith 
distance:
If the latitude of a place and the Sun’s zenith distance are of the 
same direction, their sum gives the declination. With the sine of 
declination, the longitude of the Sun can be known as follows:

Sine of the longitude = (Sine of the declination × radius) / (sine 
of extreme declination)

This rule is based on the proportion:
If the sine of declination is extreme,
the sine of longitude = Radius
If the sine of declination is as found,

the sine of longitude = (radius × sine of declination) / sine of 
extreme declination

The arc of this longitude gives the position of the Sun in the 
respective quadrant at the time of mid-day. If the Sun lies in the 
Meṣa, Vṛṣa and Mithuna signs, the arc itself is the true longitude. 
If it lies in the Karka, Siṁha and Kanyā signs, the true longitude of 
the Sun is found by diminishing this arc from the sum of six signs 
(i.e. 180 degrees). If it lies in any sign from Tulā to Makara, the true 
longitude is obtained by adding this amount to six signs. If it lies 
in any sign from Makara to Meṣa, the true longitude is obtained by 
diminishing it from the sum of 12 signs. (i.e. 360 degrees).

The mean longitude of the Sun can be found by applying the 
equation of apsis repeatedly in the reverse order.

Mid-day Shadow and Hypotenuse by Declination and Latitude:
First of all, is to find the zenith distance by of the declination and 
the latitude. If they are of the same direction, their sum and if they 
are of the opposite direction their difference is the zenith distance. 
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Then the Sine and Co-sine of the zenith distance is calculated. 
With the relation of these two values compared with the relation 
of the gnomon and its shadow. The shadow and the corresponding 
hypotenuse is in the following way.

Mid-day shadow = (gnomon × sine of the zenith distance) / (co-
sine of the zenith distance)

Mid-day shadow-hypotenuse = (gnomon × radius) / (co-sine of 
the zenith distance)

Amplitude of the Sun:
The distance of the extremity of the shadow at any given time from 
the Visuvadbhagra is known as agra.

The amplitude of the Sun-rise or Sun-set (i.e. the arkagra) can be 
found by the following method:

Arkagra = (sine of the declination × hypotenuse of eq. shadow) / 
gnomon

This relation can be put as follows:

Arkagra / sine of declination = hypotenuse of eq. shadow / 
gnomon                   

It means the relation between the arkagra and the sine of 
declination corresponds to the relation between the hypotenuse of 
the shadow and the gnomon.

Base of the Amplitude:
If the Sun lies in the southern hemisphere i.e. if the declination of 
the Sun is in the south, the base (bhuja) of the amplitude is obtained 
by adding the karṇāgra to the palabha. If the Sun lies in the northern 
hemisphere, it is obtained by diminishing the karnagra from the 
palabha.

In both these cases the base is north. If the Karṇāgra is greater 
than palabha, while the Sun is in the northern hemisphere, the base 
is south and is obtained by diminishing palabha from the Karṇāgra. 
At the time of mid-day, the shadow itself is the base.
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Hopotenuse on prime-vertical: 
When the Sun is on the prime vertical (samamaṇḍala), the shadow-
hypotenuse can be found by either of the following two rules, given 
by the Somasiddhanta

(i) Shadow hypotenuse = (sine of co-latitude ×palabha) / krāntijyā
(ii)                 ,,            = (sine of latitude × 12) / krāntijyā

Prime vertical is the circle which goes through the east and west 
points and the zenith of the observer. When the Sun is exactly on 
this circle, the shadow of the gnomon remains on the East-West 
line. Therefore, the distance of the extremity of the shadow always 
remains at equal distance from the visuvadbhagra.

Sine of Zenith Distance (Dṛgjyā) and the Sine of Altitude 
(Konaśaṅku), when the Sun is in the Intermediate direction.

When a great circle is described through the zenith and the object 
in the sky, it is known as dṛkmaṇḍala. The sine of the arc intercepted 
between the zenith and the object is known as dṛgjya, or the sine of 
zenith distance. When the Sun is on the meridian the meridian circle 
itself is the arṇamaṇḍala and the zenith distance is the arc between 
the zenith and the Sun on the meridian.

When the Sun is on the meridian, the sine of altitude has been 
called as unnatajyā. Here it is called in the text as śaṅku.

When the Sun has south declination, it lies in the āgneya (east-
south) direction in the forenoon and in the naiṛṛt (south-west) 
direction in the afternoon. When it has north declination, it lies in 
the forenoon in the īśāna (north-east) direction and in the vsāyavī 
(north-west) direction in the afternoon.

After having found the konaśaṅku (the sine of altitude), the 
dṛgjyā (the sine of zenith distance) can be found as follows:

Sine of zenith distance = √(Radius2 - Koṇaśaṅku2)

Let us also explain it by the modern method applicable to 
a spherical triangle. In the figure, the triangle ZPS is a spherical 
triangle. Its three sides PZ, ZS and SP are the arcs of three great 
circles. A spherical triangle is a figure described by the arcs of three 
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great circles around the same centre and having the same radius. 
Since the radius is constant it is denoted as unity. PZ is the arc of the 
prime vertical meridian drawn through the poles and the observer’s 
zenith. ZS is the arc of the circle drawn through the zenith and the 
place of the Sun (S) and PS is the arc of the circle drawn through 
the poles and the place of the Sun. ZS is the zenith distance and PZ 
is the co-azimuth. Azimuth is a term used for denoting the arc of the 
horizon from the northern point of the horizon to the place where the 
dṛkmaṇḍala meets the horizon. If the arc PZ is extended it will meet 
the horizon at N If the arc ZS is extended, it will meet the horizon 
at T. Thus, the arc NT is the azimuth, denoted by the corresponding 
angle NZT or PZS.

N

P

Z

S

T

E
l

Antya:  Antya is the sine of the arc of that portion of the equator 
which lies between the point of intersection of the meridian of the 
observer’s horizon and the equator and the prime vertical meridian. 
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It corresponds to the sine of that portion of the arc of the diurnal 
circle which is traversed from the sun-rise to the mid-day.

Nata: Nata is the angular distance measured on the equator from 
the prime vertical meridian to the point where the meridian of the 
Sun intersects with the equator.

Hour angle by shadow:
The sine of Zenith distance, sine of altitude, cheda. Hour angle etc. 
can be found by shadow and hypotenuse. 

(1) Sine of zenith distance
Shadow Radius

Shadow Hypotenuse
=

×

 

(2) Sine of Altitude Radius Drgjya2 2= −


(3) Cheda = (śaṅku× Trijyā)/Lambajyā

(4) Sine of Sun’s distance from the horizon (Unnatajyā) = (Cheda × 
Trijyā)/Dyujyā

(5) Natotkramajyā              = Antya – Unnatajyā

(6) Natakalā (Hour angle) = Arc of natotkramajyā

The Path of Shadow:
The Somasiddhanta has given the method of drawing the path on 
which the point of shadow moves on any particular day. According 
to this method, three points of shadow have to be marked – first at 
forenoon, second at noon and the third at afternoon.

Rising Times of Signs:
The ecliptic is measured along the zodiac which is divided into 
twelve equal parts known as Meṣa etc. Each sign consists of 30 
degrees.

According to the Somasiddhanta the maximum declination of the 
Sun from the equator is nearly 24 degrees (23.5 degrees according 
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to the modern calculations) Therefore, the ecliptic is inclined to the 
equator up to a maximum angle of 24 degrees measured from the 
points of equinoxes when the ecliptic coincides with the equator.

On the day of vernal equinox (21st March) the Sun has zero 
declination and rises exactly on the eastern point of the horizon. But 
on the subsequent days, when the declination of the Sun gradually 
increases northward, the Sun rises slightly in the north of the eastern 
point of the horizon. This distance continues to increase till the Sun 
traverses an arc of 90 degree (due to earth’s annual revolution around 
the Sun). From 900 to 1800 the declination decreases gradually and 
becomes zero when the longitude of the Sun is 1800. At this point 
again the ecliptic coincides with the equator. From 1800 to 2700 
the declination increases again but its direction is southward. From 
2700 onwards, the declination starts decreasing and when the Sun’s 
longitude is 3600, the declination becomes zero and the Sun rises 
again on the eastern point of the horizon.

When the Sun is at the point of vernal equinox, it is stated to 
be on the beginning point of the Meṣa sign. Its ending point is at a 
distance of 30 degrees on the ecliptic from the point of equinox. The 
ending point of the Meṣa sign is the beginning point of the Vṛṣa sign 
and its ending point is at a distance of 600 on the ecliptic measured 
from the point of vernal equinox. Similarly, the beginning point of 
the Mithuna sign is at 600 and the ending point at 900 and so on. 

Due to the daily motion of the earth on its axis, the signs appear 
as rising consecutively above the horizon and making a complete 
circle in about 24 hours.

Rising Time at the Equator:
The rising times of the signs at Lanka supposed to be at the equator 
are the basis of knowing the rising times of the signs at other places. 
The method to know the rising times of the signs at Lanka is as 
follows.

The sines of the first, second and third signs are multiplied each 
by the day radius of three signs and divided each by the respective 
day radius. The arcs of three quotients are respectively the arcs of 
the first sign; first and second signs; first, second and third signs. 
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Thus, if the first arc is subtracted from the second arc, the result is 
the arc of second sign. If the second arc is subtracted from the third 
arc, the result is the arc of the third sign. Since one kalā for an arc 
is equal to one prāṇa, the number of kalās in an arc is the number of 
prāṇas taken in rising of that arc.

Rising asus of Meṣa =

Arc of
mesa Day Radius of three signs (90 )

Day Rad

sin ( )30° × °


iius of 30°










 ......(i)

Rising asus of Meṣa & Vṛṣa combined = 

 Arc of
sin Mesa & Vrsa Day Radius of (90 )

Day Radius

60° × °( )
 

  of 60°









  ......(ii)

Rising asus of Meṣa, Vṛṣa and Mithuna combined = 

Arc of
Day Radius of (90 )

Day Radius of 

sin 90

90

°× °
°









=Arc of radius   ......(iii)

Thus, the rising asus of Vṛṣa = (ii) – (i)
The rising asus of Mithuna = (iii) – (ii)

Rising Times of Signs at Any Given Place:
From the rising times of Meṣa. Vṛṣa and Mithuna at Lanka the 
portions of ascenstional difference (Carakhaṇḍas) of a given place 
are subtracted, the remainders are the rising times of three signs at 
that place. To find the rising times of Karkaṭa, Siṁha and Kanyā, the 
portions of ascensional difference are added in reverse order to the 
times of these signs at the equator. The times of the next six signs are 
obtained by reversing the order of the first six signs.

Meridian Lagna (Madhyalagna):
Meridian lagna is the point of the ecliptic intersecting with the 
North-South prime vertical at a given time. 

The Method to find the meridian lagna:
If the hour angle is east, this arc should be subtracted from the 
longitude of the Sun, if it is west, the arc should be added to be 
longitude of the Sun. The result is the meridian lagna.
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When the Sun crosses the prime vertical meridian, it is known as 
the mid-day. Therefore, the point of the ecliptic lying on the prime 
vertical at any given time is known as the Madhya lagna. It is the 
middle of the Diurnal circle above the east and west horizon. It is 
also known as the tenth lagna because considering the lagna at the 
horizon as the first lagna and counting eastward after making twelve 
divisions of the ecliptic. The tenth part starts from the mid meridian.

Time from the Longitude and Lagna:
As given in the Somasiddhanta, the time at a particular moment can 
easily be known by knowing the difference between the longitude of 
the Sun and the lagna at the horizon . In this process the rising times 
of the remaining arc of whichever is less and the rising times of the 
travelled arc of whichever is greater are added to the intermediary 
signs, the result is the time elapsed since Sun-rise.

Lunar Eclipse: 
Lunar Eclipse occurs at the time of full Moon. This phenomenon 
would occur at every full Moon if the orbit of the Moon coincided 
with the ecliptic. But the orbital plane of the Moon is inclined at an 
angle of 50 to that of the ecliptic. Therefore, this phenomenon does 
not take place at every full Moon. It the entire disc of the Moon is 
obscured by the shadow, the eclipse is known as total eclipse, when 
only a part of it is obscured, it is known as partial eclipse.

Diameters of the Sun and Moon:
According to the Somasiddhanta the mean diameter of the Sun is 
65000 yojanas and of the Moon it is 480 yojanas. These diameters 
vary corresponding to the motions of the Sun and Moon. In reality, 
the diameters of the Sun and the Moon never vary but appear to be 
so depending on their relative distance with reference to the earth .

The correct diameters at any given time can be known by the 
following method.

Correct Diameter = Mean Diameter Correct Motion

Mean Motion

×
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The formula is based on the method of proportion:
Mean Motion: Mean Diameter :: True Motion: True Diameter)

Sun’s Correct Diameter on the Moon’s Orbit:
The Sun’s true diameter as projected on the Moon’s orbit can be 
known by the following two methods.

(1)  Correct Diameter of the Sun Sun's rev. in a M.Y.

Moon's rev

´
.. in a M.Y.

(2)  Correct Diameter of the Sun Moon's orbit

Sun's orbit

´

S

M

E

A
B

Suppose E is the centre of the earth. SA the ture diameter of the 
Sun. MB its projection on the Moon’s orbit. The triangles AES and 
BEM are similar.

Therefore

MB

SA

EB

EA
=

MB
SA EB

EA
=

×

EB is the radius of the Moon’s orbit and EA is the radius of the 
Sun’s orbit. We know that the relation between the radii of the two 
circles is the same as between their circumferences. Therefore,
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EB

EA

Moon's orbit

Sun's orbit
=

Therefore 

MB
SA Moon's orbit

Sun's orbit
=

×

Or Sun’s diameter on the Moon’s orbit 

=
×Sun's correct diameter Moon's orbit

Sun's orbit

Suci and the Diameter of the Earth’s shadow:
The word Suci has been used in the Somasiddhanta for the Earth’s 
diameter on the Moon’s true orbit.       

Suci
Earth's diameter True daily motion of Moon

Mean daily 
=

×
mmotion of Moon

The formula shows that if the true daily motion of the Moon is 
equivalent to its mean daily motion. Then the Suci is equivalent 
to the earth’s diameter. It varies with the variation in the Moon’s 
motion. It means the Suci is the diameter of the earth corrected with 
reference to the Moon’s daily motion.

Occasion for Eclipses:
The shadow of the Earth remains at a distance of sic signs, i.e. 180 
degrees. When the longitude of the Moon’s node is the same (or 
even slightly more of less) as that of the shadow or that of the Sun, 
there is an occasion for an eclipse. Such an occasion arises either at 
the end of Pūrṇimā or Amāvasyā when the Moon lies respectively 
six signs apart from the Sun or on the same longitude.

In a period of one lunar month the Moon completes a full 
revolution of the Earth. When the Moon comes at a distance, six 
signs apart from the Sun, it is known as Pūrṇimā. When it coincides 
with the longitude of the Sun, it is known as Amāvasyā. Thus, in a 
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month, there is one Pūrṇimā which marks the end of the month and 
one amāvasyā which marks the middle of the month. At the end of 
Pūrṇimā the Sun, the Earth and the Moon come in a straight line. At 
this occasion the shadow of the Earth and the Moon lie on the same 
longitude. The Moon is covered under the darkness of the shadow. 
And the lunar eclipse takes place. 

Determination of the Eclipsed Portion:
To determine the portion of the solar or lunar disc obscured, the 
latitude (vikṣepa) of the Moon should be subtracted from half of the 
sum of the Moon should be subtracted from half of the Sum of the 
diameters of the eclipsed and eclipsing bodies. The remainder gives 
the portion eclipsed.

In the case of the solar eclipse, the Sun is the eclipsed and the 
Moon is the eclipsing body. From the sum of the angular measures 
of their radii, the latitude of the Moon is subtracted. In the case of 
the lunar eclipse, the Moon is the eclipsed and the shadow of the 
Earth is the eclipser. From the sum of the angular measures of their 
radii, the Moon’s latitude is similarly subtracted. If the remainder 
is more than the measure of the eclipsed body the eclipse is total, if 
less, the eclipse is partial.

Half-Duration of the Eclipse:
The half-duration of the eclipse from the beginning to the middle 
has been termed by the Somasiddhanta as sthityardha which literally 
means the half of the stay of the eclipse.

The Sum of the measures of the eclipsed and eclipser is divided 
by two. From the square of the resulting quantity the square of the 
latitude (vikṣepa) is subtracted. The square root of the remainder is 
multiplied by sixty and divided by the difference of the true motions 
of the Sun and the Moon. The result will be the time of the half of 
the duration of the eclipse.

Half-Duration of Immersion:
The period during which the disc remains totally immersed is the 
period of its immersion. Its half has been termed as vimārdha. The 
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method to find its value in terms of time is the same as above, except 
this that the difference of the half of the measures of the eclipsed and 
the eclipser is to be taken instead of the sum.

From half duration of the eclipse, longitudes of the Sun and 
Moon at the time of contact are known by diminishing the respective 
motion travelled by them during the half duration of eclipse from 
the longitudes at the end of the parva. The method of calculating 
motion from the half-duration of eclipse is based on the proportion.

60 ghaṭis: Daily motion: : Half-duration : Required motion

Thus, the required motion = 
Half duration Daily motion

60

´

Directions of the Eclipse:
For projecting the position of the eclipse on a map, the directions 
of the eclipsed portion are required to be known. The north and 
south postions of the eclipsed body are determined by drawing a 
great circle (samaprotavṛtta) through the north and South points of 
the horizon passing through the eclipsed body. The east and west 
directions are determined by drawing the east-west prime vertical 
circle (samamaṇḍala) through the eclipsed body.

Since the eclipsed the eclipsing bodies lie on the ecliptic or 
closely near it, the directions are determined by the deflection of 
the ecliptic from the samamaṇḍala (east west prime vertical). This 
deflection in angular amount has been called in the Somasiddhanta 
as the valana. 

The ayana valana is the deflection to the ecliptic from the equator 
measured on the horizon of the eclipsed body. It is known as ayana 
because the solstice (ayana) lays 900 away from the initial point. i.e. 
the vernal equinox.

The rules to determine the akṣa:
Ayana and sphuṭa valana, as prescribed in the Somasiddhanta, 

are as follows

Aksa valana Arc of
Natajya Aksajya

Trijya



=
×
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Ayana valana = Declination of (longitude of the body + 900)
Sphuṭa valana = Akṣa valana + Ayana valana
The sine of the sphuṭa valana is divided by 70 digits. The result 

is the required sine of the sphuṭa valana

Parilekhādhyāya
The projection is necessary to know precisely the eclipsed portions 
of the discs.

Marking of Valana:
Valana is the deflection of the ecliptic from the eastern point on the 
horizon of the eclipsed body. This valana reduced to digits, should 
be marked on the larger circle (valanavṛtta) in the following manner.

In the lunar eclipse the valana at the time of contact should be 
marked from the eastern point in the proper direction whether north 
or south. But for the time of separation the direction of the valana 
should be reversed.

Marking of the Deflection:
The points thus marked on the circle of deflection are known as 
Valanagra or the extremities of the deflection.

Marking of Extremities of Latitude for the Contact and 
Separation:
After the extremities of the deflection have been determined on 
the defection as well as the aggregate circle, the extremities of the 
latitude at the time of contact and separation should be marked on 
the aggregate circle.

In the lunar eclipse the extremities of the latitude should be 
marked opposite to their proper directions. In this case the eclipsing 
body is the shadow of the Earth the centre of which lies on the 
ecliptic. The Moon enters the shadow from its eastern side and 
markes the contact on tis northern or southern part opposite to its 
deflection from the ecliptic. It means if the latitude is in the north, it 
will make the contact on its southern part, if it is in the south, it will 
make the contact on its northern side.
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Marking of Deflection and Latitude for the mid-eclipse:
In the lunar eclipse, if the direction of the deflection and the latitude 
is the same. The deflection should be marked on the eastern side 
of the north-south line. If they are of the opposite direction the 
deflection should be marked on the western side of the north-south 
line. It should be noted that the deflection should be marked east or 
west from the north or south point opposite to the true direction of 
the latitude.

The point of deflection marked is to be joined with the central 
point. On this line the latitude, measured from the central point 
towards the point of deflection should be marked. 

From the point of latitude, a circle with the radius of the eclipsing 
body should be described. The portion of the eclipsed body cut by 
the arc of this circle is the obscured portion.

Visibility of the lunar and solar Eclipses:
According to the Somasiddhanta the obscuration even of as small 
a quantity as the twelfth part of the lunar disc is visible due to its 
clearness. But due to the brilliancy of the Sun. The obscuration upto 
the amount of three kalās is not visible.

To Draw the Obscuration at any Intermediate Position:
At any given time between the contact and separation, the obscuration 
of the disc can be marked. 

Knowing by calculation the amount of obscuration for the given 
time and subtracting it from the sum of the radii of the eclipsed as 
well as eclipsing bodies and converting the remainder into digits we 
get the intermediate position of the obscuration.

To Mark the points of Immersion and Emergence:
In the case of the total eclipse, the points of immersion and emergence 
can also be known by the similar method as mentioned above. In 
this case the diference of the radii of the eclipsed and the eclipsing 
bodies has to be taken.
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Colours of the eclipsed Moon:
The colour of the eclipsed Moon varies from stage to stage. When 
the eclipsed portion is less than half, its colour is smoky. If it is more 
than half its colour is black. At the time of emergence its colour is 
dark copper (kṛṣṇatāmra). When the obscuration is total, its colour 
is reddish-grey (kapila).

The Somasiddhanta has used three terms for conjunction (1) 
Yuddha (war) (2) samāgama (meeting) and (3) astamāna (heliacal 
setting). The five planets (i.e. the Mars. Mercury, Jupiter. Venus 
and Saturn) have either yuddha or samāgama with one another. 
When they are in conjunction with the Moon, they are said to have 
samāgama and when they are in conjunction with the Sun, they are 
said to be in the state of astamāna (setting).

The five planets as different from the Sun and the Moon are 
named as tārāgrahas (star-planets) because they appear as stars in 
the sky.

To know whether the conjunction has just taken place:
The planets move eastward when their direction is proper. The 
longitudes of the ecliptic are also marked eastward. Thus, the 
longitudes increase when the planets move in their proper direction. 
If they move in the retrograde direction, their longitudes decrease. 
So, the following rules are deduced.

	l If the longitude of the swift moving planet is greater than that 
of the slow one and the direction of both is eastward, then the 
conjunction would have taken place in the past.

	l If the longitude of the swift moving planet is less than that of 
the slow planet, it would mean that the conjunction would take 
place in near future.

	l If the planets are retrograde, the position will be contrary. That 
is, if the longitude of the swift moving planet is greater than that 
of the slow planet, the conjunction is to take place; if it is less, 
the conjunction has taken place.
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Spot of conjunction:
If the planets are moving in the same direction, then the distance 
between the two planets should be multiplied by the daily motion 
in kalas of the respective planet and divided by the difference of the 
daily motions. The result will give the distance from the respective 
planet at which the conjunction has taken place or will take place. 
If the conjunction has taken place it should be subtracted from the 
longitude of the planet.

It the distance equal to the difference in daily motions can be 
covered by a planet by moving equal to its daily motion then, 
Distance equal to the difference in daily motions: Distance travelled 
in a day : : Given distance : Required motion.  

i.e. required motion = ×Given distance Daily motion

Difference in daily motion

If the two planets are in opposite direction then the distance of 
conjunction is obtained by dividing by the sum of the daily motions 
the difference multiplied by the daily motion of the respective 
planet. If the conjunction is yet to take place the result is additive to 
the eastward planet and subtractive from the retrograde planet. If the 
conjunction has already taken place, the process is to be reversed.

Time of conjunction:
The time before and after which the conjunction has taken place or 
will take place can be found by dividing the difference of the planets 
by the difference of the daily motions, if the planets are direct and 
by the sum if they are retrograde. 

True Conjunction:
The real conjuction takes place when the two planets lying on the 
same kadambaprotavṛtta also lie on the same circle drawn from the 
northern point of the observer (samaprotavṛtta) 

On the equator, the pole and the north point are the same. 
Therefore, there is no difference in the circle from the north point 
and the pole through the planet. In other words, the akṣadṛkkarma 
on the equator is zero. As the latitude increases the akṣadṛkkarma 
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also increases and on the horizon this distance is equal to the latitude 
of the observer. When the planets are on the prime vertical meridian, 
then also the circle through the north point and the pole is the same 
and hence the akṣadṛkkarma is zero. 

Apparent Conjunction:
The apparent conjunction takes place when the two planets are on the 
same samaprotavṛtta. The two points, determined above, are on the 
repective samaprotavṛttas. For finding , when these samaprotavṛttas 
wil coincide, the point of conjuction and the time to that should be 
calculated again by the relative motions of each planet. The new 
point of conjunction will be the point of apparent conjunction.

Diameters of the Planets:
The diameters of the five Iesser planets viz. Mars, Saturn, Mercury, 
Jupiter and Venus as visible on the Moon’s orbit are given by the 
Suryasiddhanta as 30, 37 1

2
, 45, 52 1

2
 and 60 yojanas respectively. 

These measures divided by fifteen give their angular measures in 
kalās.

True Dimensions of the Planets:
The rule given for knowing the true dimensions is as follows:

Divide the mean diameters of the planets by the Sun of radius and the 
fourth variable hypotenuse and multiply by 2. Multiply the product 
by radius. The result is the correct diameter of the planet. The rule 
can be put in the following form:

True Diameter
Mean Diameter Radius

Radius Hypotenuse
=

× ×
+

2

True Diameter:
The basic proportion for finding the true diameter is:

True distance: Mean Distance: : Mean Diameter : True Diameter
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Types of Conjunction:
The Somasiddhanta has described five types of conjunction 
depending on the way the planets come into contact. They are as 
follows:

Ullekha: When there is only the contact (sparśa) of the planets, it is 
known as ullekha.

Bheda: When a planet covers some part of another planet but both 
appear as distinctly apart, the phenomenon is known as bheda.

Aṁśuvimarda: When the discs of the planets remain apart but their 
rays mingle, the phenomenon is known as aṁśuvimarda encounter 
(yuddha)

Apasavya: If the interval between the planets is less than a degree 
and if one planet is faint, it is known as apasavya encounter.

Samāgama: If the interval is more than one degree, the phenomenon 
is known as samagma. If both the planets are powerful.

Conjunction of Asterisms:
To determine at which particular moment a planet is in conjunction 
with an asterism, one particular point has to be marked. Thus, in each 
asterism a particular star is chosen. When a planet cones into contact 
with that star of a particular asterism it is said to be in conjunction 
with that asterism. That star is known as junction-star (yogatārā).

The twenty-seven divisions of the ecliptic are of equal length 
each measuring 13º 20¢ or 800 kalas. Thus the length of the arc of one 
asterism as measured on the ecliptic is 13º 20¢. The longitudes of the 
asterisms are concordant with those of the ecliptic and the interval 
between the beginning points and also between the terminating 
points is 13º-20¢. But the junction stars are not equi-distant from 
one another and hence the interval between the junction-stars is of 
varying length.

Polar longitudes of the junction-stars:
While calculating the time of conjunction of two planets, the interval 
between their samaprotavṛttas is required to be found by applying 
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akṣadrkkarma and ayanadṛkkarma to the longitudes of the planets 
as measured on the ecliptic. The same process is applicable to the 
conjunction of the Junction-star and the planet.

Polar Latitudes:
The latitude is measured on the circle through the kadamba of the 
ecliptic but in the case of the junction-star the latitude is measured on 
the dhruvaprotavṛtta as it is deflected away from the polar longitude.

The junction star, on the other hand, is a fixed star and moves only 
around the pole of the heavens and its longitude is referred to that 
point of the ecliptic where its dhruvaprotavṛtta meets the ecliptic.

Calculation the time of Conjunction:
The process for determining the time and place of conjunction of a 
planet with the asterism is almost the same as for the conjunction of 
the planets 

In the case of asterism only one dṛkkarma i.e. the akṣadṛkkarma 
is required. As the longitudes of the asterism are polar, on 
ayanadṛkkarma is required. In the case of the planet, however, both 
kinds of calculations are required.

After knowing the places of the samaprotavṛttas of the planet 
and the asterism on the ecliptic, the time for conjunction should be 
calculated treating the motion of the asterism as zero because the 
asterism is fixed on its place.

When a planet or a star comes into close proximity of the Sun it 
becomes invisible. This phenomenon is known as heliacal setting 
(astamana). When the interval between the Sun and the planet 
increases so that the planet becomes visible again it is known as 
heliacal rising (udaya)

Three planets viz. Jupiter. Mars and Saturn have slower motions 
than the Sun. Therefore, they set when the Sun approaches them. 
When the longitudes of these three planets are more than that of the 
Sun, these planets set in the west. If their longitudes are less than 
that of the Sun, they rise again in the east.

The proper direction of the plenets and the Sun is eastward, 
whereas their daily revolution is westward. Thus the planets having 
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greater longitude than that of the Sun rise and set later than the Sun. 
The planets become visible in the Sky after the setting of the Sun. As 
the Sun’s distance from these planets becomes small, these planets 
are visible slightly above the western horizon after the Sunset. When 
the distance further decreases, the planet appears setting in the west 
and remains invisible in the successive period. When the Sun, owing 
to its faster motion. Goes further ahead on higher longitudes, the 
planets rise in the east earlier than the Sun. It is known as their 
heliacal rising.

To determine the heliacal rising or setting of a planet, the 
difference between the rising or setting of the Sun and the planet is 
required to be known.

The Somasiddhanta has laid down that if the rising or setting of 
a planet is in the eastern direction then the longitudes of the Sun 
and the planet at the time of Sunrise should be calculated. If either 
of these phenomena is in the west, then the longitudes at the time 
of Sunset should be calculated. Then the apparent longitude of the 
planet should be known by dṛkkarma.

Determination the Helical Rising and Setting
For determining whether a particular planet is heliacally rising or 
setting, it is required to be known at what maximum interval, the 
planets go under such a stage.

Planet Maximum degrees of setting / rising 
Mars  17º
Mercury  12º when sets in the west and rises in the east
 14º when sets in the east and rises in the west
Jupiter 11º
Venus   80 when sets in the west and rises in the east 100 when 

sets in the east, 10º when sets in the east and rises in the 
west

Saturn  15º
 
In the case of Marcury and Venus two different limits of visibility 

have been given for each. When these planets come on their inferior 
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conjunction, their distance from the earth increases. Their discs 
appear smaller and the limits of visibility increase. When they 
come on the superior conjunction. They become nearer to the earth 
and their discs appear larger with the result that the limits of their 
visibility decrease.

Interval of Time:
With the help of the time degrees of the planet and the Sun and the 
time degrees of the maximum limit of visibility, the interval before 
or after the heliacal rising or setting can be known in terms of time.

One sign consists of 1800 kalās. The rising time of any portion 
of this sign will be proportionate to the rising time of the entire sign. 
Thus, we can put the proportion in the following form:

1800 : Rising time of the sign : : Daily motion: Reqd rising time.

or Required time = Rising time of the sign Daily Motion´
1800

Difference in time-motions: One day : : Difference in Kalāṁśas 
: Required days.

or Required days = 
1 Difference in Kalamsas

Difference in time motions

´ 

Difference in Kalamsas

Difference in time motions



If the planet is retrograde the sum of the time motions should be 
taken.

The interval of time can also be found by converting the 
kalāṁśas into the corresponding arc of the ecliptic. In this process, 
the kalāṁśas are multiplied by 1800 and divided by the rising time 
of the concerned sign. The result will be the longitude on the ecliptic 
technically named by the Suryasiddhanta as kṣetrāṁśas.

The rising time of the Sign : Kalās of the sign: : Kalāṁśas : 
Required arc of the Sign
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Or the required arc of the Sign

=
×

=
×

Kalas of the Sign Kalamsas

Rising time

Kalamsas

Risi



1800

nng time

Rising and Setting of the Stars:
Stars are fixed and so they are approached by the Sun. Their setting 
takes place in the west and rising in the east. The time and setting 
should be calculated in the similar manner as of the planets except 
that in this case, only the motion of the Sun has to be taken into 
account.

Heliacal Rising and Setting of the Moon:
The rules for determing the helical rising and setting of the Moon 
are the same as applicable to other planets. The daily motion of the 
Moon is greater than that of the Sun. Therefore, its helical rising 
takes place cn the western horizon and setting on the eastern horizon. 
When the interval between the Moon and the Sun calculated on the 
time circle in the previous way (kalāṁśas) becomes less than 12 
degrees, these phenomena take place.

Daily setting and Rising of the Moon:
In (śukla-pakṣa) the Moon becomes visible in the sky immediately 
after the Sun-set its position in the sky being dependent on its distance 
from the Sun. On the last day of the kṛsna pakṣa (i.e. amāvasyā) the 
Sun and the Moon are on the same longitude, the Moon rises with 
the Sun and remains invisible. 

In the śukla-pakṣa the longitude of the Moon increases and it 
rises later than the Sun and consequently sets in the western horizon 
after the Sun-set. As the longitude of the Moon increases day by day 
the interval between the Sunset and the Moon set correspondingly 
increases. Thus, by knowing the difference in the longitudes of the 
Sun and the Moon, we can calculate the interval of time between the 
setting of the Sun and the Moon.
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The rules for calculating the time after which the Moon will set or 
rise after the Sun-set in the śukla-pakṣa and kṛṣṇa pakṣa respectively 
are:

The longitudes of the Sun and the Moon at the time of the Sun-set 
should first be known. Six signs should be added to the respective 
longitude so as to know the difference in the points of the ecliptic on 
the eastern horizon. Then by applying the processes of akṣadṛkkarma 
and ayanadṛkkarma, the apparent longitude of the Moon is to be 
calculated. Then the ascensional equivalents in respirations of their 
interval (lagnāntarasu) will be found. This difference in ascensional 
equivalents should be converted into time degrees by dividing by 
sixty. If the Sun and the Moon are in the same sign. The ascensional 
equivalents can be treated as the time minutes.

Illuminated Portion of the Moon:
The method to find the measure of the illuminated portion is as 
follows:

The longitude of the Sun be subtracted from the longitude of 
the Moon, the result should be divided by 900, it will be the mean 
measure of the illuminated part of the Moon. This multiplied by the 
Moon’s digits (aṅgulas) and divided by 12 gives the correct measure 
in digits of the illuminated part of the Moon. The illumination of the 
Moon is proportionate to its distance from the Sun.  The last limit 
being 1800, The diameter of its disc is considered to be of 12 digits. 
Therefore, the proportion -

Revolution of 1800 : 12  : : Revolutions, equal to the distance : 
Corresponding illumination.

Therefore 
The corresponding illumination 

=
×

=

12 Difference in the Longitudes

Rising time 10800

Differencce in the Longitudes

900

The correct illumination be found by the proportion 
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Therefore, the Correct illumination

Mean illumination Correct Diameter
12
´

=

Pātas:
There are two pātas, namely the Vaidhṛti and the Vyatipāta. A 
position of the pāta comes when the Sun and Moon have the same 
declination, or in other words, when they are equi-distant from the 
equator. Such an occasion arises when the Sun and the Moon are at 
the same distance from either of the equinoxes or solstices either 
side.

When the Sun and the Moon are upon the same side of either 
solstice having equal declinations, the sum of their longitudes 
becomes 360. This position is known as Vaidhṛti.

When the Sun and the Moon having equal declination are upon 
the opposite sides of either solstice, the sum of their longitudes 
becomes 1800. This position is known as Vyatipāta.

Since the equality of the declinations has to be determined 
with respect to the apparent equinoxes or solstices, the degrees of 
precession (ayanāṁśas) should be added to the longitudes of the Sun 
and Moon. Then the declinations should be calculated for the time 
when the sum of the longitudes becomes 360 or 180.

The Time preceding and following the pata:
The pāta takes place when one body is in the odd and the other in 
the even quadrant. If the Moon is in odd quadrant i.e. in the first or 
third. The Sun should be in the second or fourth for the occasion of 
the pāta to take place. In the odd quadrant the declination increases. 
Whereas in the even quadrant it decreases. Thus, if the Moon is in 
the odd quadrant, its declination is on increase, whereas in the even 
quadrant, the declination of the Sun is on decrease, If the declination 
of the Moon in the odd quadrant is more than that of the Sun, it 
means the pāta has already taken place.

In case the correct declination of the Moon is known by taking the 
difference of latitude and the declination. The position is reversed, 
such a situation arises when the declinations of the Moon and the 
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ecliptic are of opposite directions, In such a case, as the declination 
increases, the distance of the Moon from the equator decreases.

Repetition of Corrections for equalisation of Declinations:
For knowing the exact longitudes of the Moon and the Sun at which 
their declinations will be the same the process of approximation 
should be applied, after knowing the longitudes of the Sun and the 
Moon, when their sum will be either equal to 360º or 180º.

The sine of declination at the longitude of the proposed pāta 
should be multiplied by radius and divided by the sine of the greatest 
declination. Its arc should be added to the longitude of the Moon, if 
the pāta is to take place and subtracted, if it has already taken place.

Daily motion of the Moon : Daily motion of the Sun : : Given 
motion of the Moon : Required Motion of the Sun

Thus, the additional motion of the Sun will be found by 
multiplying the additional motion of the Moon by the daily motion 
of the Sun and dividing by the daily motion of the Moon. This 
additional motion should be added to or subtracted from the Sun’s 
longitude as done in the case of the Moon.

The time of pāta before or after midnight:
If the finally corrected longitude of the Moon is less than that of its 
longitude at midnight, it would mean that the pāta would occasion 
before midnight; if more, it would take place after midnight.

Duration of the pāta:
Duration of the pāta is calculated in the manner analogous to the 
duration of the eclipse. Take the half of the sum of the diameters of the 
Sum and Moon. Multiply it by sixty and divide by the difference of 
the daily motions. Subtract it from the time of the corrected longitude, 
which is the middle of the pāta the result will be the beginning time 
of the pāta. If added, the result will be the time of its end. 

Occurrence of the Pātas near Equinoxes and Solstices:
When the pātas take place in the proximity of the equinoxes. Sun 
being in the north and the Moon being in the south, there will be two 
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patas in succession, the other being on the day of amāvasyā when 
the Moon will approach the Sun in the north. There will be no pāta 
near the solstices as due to the latitude of the Moon, the declinations 
cannot be equal.

Junctions of the Asterisms: 
The last quarters of Aśleṣa. Jyeṣṭha and Revatī are the junctions 
of the asterisms. The first quarters of the asterisms succeeding the 
above asterisms are known as Gandanta. Thus the first padas of 
Māgha. Mūlā and Aśvinī are Gandantas. 



Concluding Remarks

As other astronomical texts Somasiddhānta starts as a conversation 
between Soma (Candra) and Śaunaka, the son of Bṛhaspati. Śaunaka 
requests Soma to tell about the heavenly bodies. Soma answered 
that this knowledge can be acquired by them who are experts in 
Veda and its auxiliary literatures. 

Why Veda? Somasiddhānta was compiled after Āryabhata and 
before Brahmagupta. At that time Veda was the store of knowledge 
of every side of life. It demands time, patience and knowledge of 
literature. Astronomical texts were rare at that time. If we consider 
Vedānga Jyotiṣa as the first astronomical text, then astronomical 
knowledge was very rare, probably due to this reason Candra made 
this comment.

The first chapter is devoted on madhyamādhikāra. Candra started 
with the concept of time. ‘Gurvakṣara’, the term was found first used 
in Somasiddhānta as a small unit of time. 10 gurvakṣara = 1 prāṇa

        6 Prāṇa = 1 Vināḍi
   6 Vināḍi = 1 nāḍi

             60 nāḍi = 1 ahorātra
30 ahorātra = 1 māsa

Ahorātra means day-night and this unit of asuras is opposite from 
gods ahorātra.

In Indian astronomy, in seventh century CE, big number was 
imagined, siddnāntic texts are the proof. The combination of day 
and night for six months duration constitutes a divine day, three 
hundred and sixty such divine days constitute divine year. A divine 
or demonical year is equal to 360 solar years. These verses indicate 
the use of large number in Indian society.
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The number we calculate.

6 × 30 = 180 days = 1 divine day
360 × 180 days = 1 divine year

Caturyuga is a large unit of time equal to 4320000 solar years 
and a manvantara is constituted by 71 Yugas. Let us imagine at the 
seventh century CE, Kalpa which is equivalent to 14 manvantaras 
was along with their used twilight. It is the unique feature of Indian 
astronomy. 

The time division is very useful to understand the planets’ 
revolution. It is now very well known that these numbers were 
written by words. There are many doubts about this number-concept. 
In the books of western scholars, except who studied the specific 
area of Indian astronomy and mathematics, the scholastic attitude of 
Indian astronomers is absent. But historians only acknowledge that 
concept of Zero (Śūnya) was introduced by Indian mathematician.

It is very interesting that Indian astronomers compiled books 
depending not only on observation but also knowledge of astro-
physics. Example of this thought is the concept of apsis.

Imagination:  If the planet is tied by the strings of wind (pravāha), 
it gets variation in position. Not only position the author explains 
the motion of the planet considering pravāha.

The rule is concerned with the relative positions of the mean and 
true planets. The verses explain 
that the speed of the planet is 
retarded near the apsis, the farthest 
point and is accelerated near the 
other side of it which is far from 
the earth.1

Let A is the apsis and A1, its 
opposite side. At A, the position 
of the true and mean planets is 
the same. As true planet T moves 
towards B in the eastward direction 

A

A1

B
M

M

M
M

T

T

T

B1

Fig. 1
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difference between these two planets is maximum. But when the 
true planet crosses B. It accelerates and covering the gap reaches A1 
where these two planets coincide. In the western post of the circle, 
the opposite action is shown. This pull and push action were not 
clearly explained by the author, but we get the hints of his thought 
about attraction and repulsion of the planets.

Moon’s apsis in an age, four hundred and eighty-eight thousand, 
two hundred and three and in the opposite direction, two hundred 
and thirty-two thousand two hundred and thirty-eight.

The questions are how the author of Somasiddnānta find these 
data? Even other Siddhantic texts didn’t throw any light on this 
matter. Western scholars tried to explain it as the influence of western 
thought. It is hard to imagine that astronomy at that age calculated of 
the apsis of Saturn 36 revolution of the nodes. But the verses prove 
this. To historians of astronomy it is very interesting area. 

Pt. S.B. Dikshit, in his master piece, Bhāratiya Jyotiṣa Śāstra, told 
that the age of Somasiddnānta is in between 5th or 6th century CE. It 
is because Somasiddhānta noticed Romakasiddhānta and there are 
the few verses which are included in the Brāhmasphutasiddnānta. 
Romakasiddhānta was influenced by yavana, and this statement 
was accepted by the historians. Romakasiddhānta was first shown 
in the Pañcasiddhāntikā of Varahamihira. Here the author indicates 
that the position and motion of planets were calculated correctly. 
Romakasiddhānta deals with Sun, Moon and Rāhu.2 It also gives solar 
eclipse, but not lunar eclipse. In chapter VIII of Pañcasiddhāntikā, 
the first verse demonstrates the decrmination of mean Sun in 
revolutions. It is obtained by multiplying the days from epoch by 
150, deducting 65 from the product, and dividing by 54,787.

i.e. Mean Sun = (Days from epoch × 150 - 65) ÷ 54,787.
Pt. K. Sāstry explains it with numerical example for easy under-

standing. But another requirement is to search the historiography of 
Indian astronomy.

The madlyamādhikara of Somasiddnānta ends with a verse 
‘vakriṇaḥ phaṇipāḥ paścātprāgyāyī vyomargaḥ svakaḥ’. The 
peculiarity is that Somasiddānta was written in anustup metre and the 
editor did not find the other half of the verse from two manuscripts.
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Somasiddhānta is an important text without mentioning the name 
of the author but analyzing the verses it can be assumed that the 
author was not only a scholar of astronomy and mathematics but 
was a language expert. Comparing other Indian astronomical texts, 
it is found that a verse which meaningwise is almost similar to a 
verse of other text, but his verse is exceptionally more lucid. The 
construction of this text is conversation type, Soma to Śaunaka. 
S B Dikshit noticed, a group of siddhāntas led by Sūryasiddhānta 
are one of the milestones of classical Indian astronomy. The 
Pañcasiddhāntikā included all siddhānas except Somasiddhānta. 
So, it can be concluded that Somasiddhānta was compiled later. The 
version of Sudhakar Dvivedi exceptionally good for understanding 
but there is some omission from the manuscript. Perhaps this 
compilation was based on a copy of single manuscript.

It is important to notice that many verses are similar but there 
are many contents to treat the subject differently. For example the 
tripraśnādhikāra chapter is based on mathematics but in this book 
mathematical treatment is not so detail. The indication is absolutely 
right but it demands detail analysis. There are so many areas which 
are in concise form but in Lunar eclipse chapter, number of verses is 
more than Sūryasiddhānta, and also in descriptive manner. 

 1. Sūryasiddhānta on Astrolinguistic study, Dr. Sudhinant Bharaduaj, Parimal 
Publication, Delhi, 1991) p. 160 

 2. Pañcasiddhāntikā of Varāhamhira with translation & notes, T.S. Kupanna 
Sastry, P.P.S.T. Foundation, Adyan, Madra, 1993, p. 181



Appendix

Astronomical Technical Terms

 1. Adhikamāsa :  A month gained by the lunar reckoning over the 
solar. This is located in that lunar month which 
does not contain a  Samkramaṇa. 

2. Agrajyā :  The Hindu sine of the arc of the horizon in 
between the rising point of the Sun and the east 
point.

3. Akṣa(or) Pala : Latitude (Terrestrial)  
4. Akṣa Dṛkkarma  :  The arc of the ecliptic between the point of 

intersection of the ecliptic with a secondary 
through the star to the prime vertical and the 
point of intersection of the ecliptic with the  
star’s declination circle.

5. Akṣakarṇa   :  The hypotenuse of the gnomonic triangle 
when it’s shadow is equal to what is called 
Viṣuvat-chāyā.

6. Akṣavalanam :  The angle at the point of the star in between 
the declination circle of the star and a 
secondary to the prime vertical through the 
star. 

7. Antyā :  The Hindu sine of an arc of the celestial 
equator corresponding to Hṛti.

8. Asta  : Setting or heliacal setting.     
9. Ayanabindu : Solstice.
10. Āyana-Dṛkkarma :  The arc of the ecliptic intercepted between its 

point of intersection with the star’s declination 
circle and the secondary to the ecliptic through 
the star.

11. Ayanāṁśam :  The arc of the ecliptic in between the vernal 
equinoctial point and the Hindu zero of the 
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ecliptic i.e. the first point of the zodiacal sign 
called Aśvini.

12. Ayanavalanam :  The angle at the point of a star, between its 
declination circle and the secondary to the 
ecliptic through the star.  

13. Bārhaspatyamāna :  The time taken by Jupiter to reside in a Rāśi, on 
the average, is called a jovian year. This falls 
short of a solar year.

14. Bhāga  : A degree.
15. Cāpa : Arc.
16. Carajyā :  The Hindu sine of the arc intercepted between 

the east point and the declination circle of a 
rising star or planet or the Sun.

17. Cāndra-māsa  :  The time between two consecutive full Moons 
or New Moons.

18. Chāyā or Bhā  : Shadow cast by the gnomon.
19. Chāyābhuja    :  The projection of the shadow on the east-west 

line.
20. Chāyākarṇa or : The hypotenuse of the gnomonic triangle 
  Bhākarṇa    whose two sides are the gnomon and its shadow.
21. Chāyākoṭi   :  The perpendicular from the extremity of a 

shadow on the east- west line. 
22. Dhruva   :  The star near the celestial pole or the celestial 

pole itself.
23. Dhruvaka   : The celestial longitude.
24. Dhruva-   : The declination circle. 
  protavṛttam
25. Digjyā   :  The Hindu sine of the azimuth measured by 

the angle between the prime vertical and the 
vertical of a star or a planet.

26. Dorjyā or   : Hindu sine of celestial longitude.
  Bhujajyā
27. Dṛgjyā   : The Hindu sine of the Zenith distance.
28. Dṛg-lambana  : Total parallax.
29. Dvāparayuga  : Twice the period of a kaliyuga.
30. Dyujyā  :  The Hindu cosine of declination or the radius 

of the celestial equator to be R equal to 3438 
units.
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31. Dyujyā-vṛtta or  : The diurnal circle of a star or a planet.
  Ahorātra-vṛtta
32. Ghaṭi or Nāḍi  : An interval of time equal to 24.’(minutes)
33. Grahaṇa  : Eclipse.
34. Hṛti or IṣṭaHṛti  :  The Hindu sine of the arc of the diurnal circle 

from a point of the same up to the plane of the 
horizon.

35. Kadamba  : Pole of the ecliptic.
36. Kadamba-  : A secondary to the ecliptic through a star or 
  protavṛtta   planet.
37. Kakṣamaṇḍala  :  The deferent of a planet or the circle with the 

earth as centre and radius equal to 3438 units.
38. Kalā  :  The Hindu sine in the diurnal circle corres-

ponding to the Sūtra (given bellow).
39. Kalā or Liptā  : A minute of angle. 
40. Kaliyuga :  The period consisting of 4, 32,000 mean solar 

years.
41. Kalpa  :  Dvāparayuga is twice Kaliyuga; Tretāyuga 

thrice and Kṛta four times. All these put together 
constitute a Mahāyuga. 71  Mahāyugas make 
one Manvantara. 14 Manvantaras with what 
are called Sandhi periods on either side equal 
to a Kṛtayuga or thousand Mahayugas make a 
Kalpa. 

42. Kramajyā  : Hindu sine of an angle.
43. Karṇa  : Half of the duration of a tithi.
44. Karṇāgrajyā  : The Hindu sine Agrājyā
45.  Ketu :  The diametrically opposite point of Rāhu. Rāhu 

also means the circular section of the earth’s 
shadow at the Moon.

46. Krānti-Vṛṭtam  : Ecliptic.
47. Kṣitija  : The Horizon at a place.
48. Lagna  :  The Rāśi which rises at any moment or the 

rising point of the ecliptic. 
49. Lambana : Parallax in longitude.
50. Mahāyuga  : The Sum of four yugas.
51. Manvantara : A period equal to 71 Mahāyugas.
52. Nakṣatra  :  A star. Also the time, this elapses as the longitude 

of the Moon increases by 13.5 degrees starting 
from the zero point of Aśvinī
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53. Nākṣatra-māsa  :  The time taken by the Moon to go from Aśvinī 
again to Aśvinī.

54. Pāta :  The point of time when the declinations of the 
Sun and the Moon are equal and of the same 
sign or the opposite sign. Also it means the 
point of intersection of two great circles.

55. Prācī  : East point.
56. Prācyaparā  : East-west line.
57. Rāhu  :  The point of intersection of the Moon’s path 

with the ecliptic (ascending point of the Moon’s 
path). Also it means the circular section of the 
earth’s shadow at the Moon.

58. Rāśi  : An arc equal to 30 degree (on the ecliptic).
59. Śanku : Gnomon.
60. Śanku-cchāyā  : The shadow cast by the gnomon.
61. Saura-māsa  : The time when the Sun occupies one Rāśi.
62. Tithi  :  The time taken by the elongation of the Moon 

to increase by 12 degree starting from zero.
63. Trijyā  :  The Hindu sine of three Rāśi’s or 90 degree 

equal to R or 3438 units. 
64. Udaya  : Rising or heliacal rising.
65. Vighaṭī or Vināḍī  : One sixtieth of a ghaṭī.
66. Vikṣepa  : Celestial latitude.
67. Viṣuvatbindu  : Equinoctial point.
68. Viṣuvat-Vṛtta  : Celestial equator.
69. Vṛtta or Maṇḍala  : A circle. 
70. Yaṣṭi  :  R²-Āyanavalanajā². Yaṣti has another meaning 

namely the length of the perpendicular from a 
point on the diurnal circle on the plane parallel 
to the plane of the horizon through the point 
of intersection of the diurnal circle with the 
unmaṇḍala. 

71. Yoga  :  The time which elapses when the sum of the 
longitudes of the Sun and the Moon to increase 
by 13  10/3 starting from zero.

72. Yuti  : Conjunction.
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